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HOT RHETORICAL SHOTS FIRED 
BY FRENCH AND GERMANS AT 

berm; labor conference

TWO MAIN PLANS FOR LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
EMBODYING COMPOSITE IDEAS WERE 

CONSIDERED BY COMMISSION TUESDAY

DOMINION GOVERNMENT TO LEND 
. ITS ASSISTANCE TO THE PROVINCE 

FOR IMPROVING HIGHWAYS
Many Reciprocal Reproaches and Accusations Marked 

Second Sitting of International Labor and Socialist Con
ference—French Delegates Show Their Distrust of Ger
man Representatives Present—Americans Keep Away 
from Berne.

The Legislative Programme is Practically Complete and 
Includes Many Important Measures Involving a Consid
erable Expenditure for Purposes of Reconstruction— 
There Will be no Tariff Tinkering at the Forthcoming 
Session.

STRIKERS WILL 
RETURN TO WORK

One Plan Considered Democratic and Mere Acceptable to 
Smaller Powers, While the Other is Not Favored by 
Theifi—First Plan Goes Long Way Toward Creation 
of International Supreme Legislative and Executive 
Branches—Smaller Powers Object to Revised Plan or 
Second Under Consideration.

Employes of the Artificial 
Limb Factories Have Cotre 
to an Agreement With the 
Government.

Berne, Fdb. 4.—A violent rhetorical i Wells thereupon attacked M. Thom- 
due 1 between the French and German; a8 and charged that he had driven 
Socialist., with many reciprocal re-, Ruasla back lat0 toe war by y*. 
proaches and accusations,, marked the ; __
second sitting last night of the In- j surances he gave Premier Kerensky, 
teroa tlonal Labor and Socialist Con- He said that the Allies gave strength 
ferem-ca The French side of the de- to the Bolsheviki by not alluding to 
bate was in the hands of Pierre Re- the Brst-LLtovek conference, 
naudel, Albert Thomas and M. Mis- ! German Socialist said that M. Tho* 

A 1 mas had made no protest against the
Otto Welle, the former military com- ‘ conditions of the armistices “which 

, nn A .. ... mander of Berlin, defended the Ger- are ruining Germany" so that the
to 29 at a meeting this afternoon. man aud guid that the Ger- silence of the German Socialists,
after Fred. Price, chairman of the man socialists already had settled the ! when the German government took a 
men’s strike committee, had advised question of responsibility for the war • 6imilar attitude toward the AMies, 

m«n to go back to work without ln having taken all power from the ! ought to be understood, the men to go toworKvnmo, and k|nga Wel[a accused . Renau(Jet then entered Into the
him. He announced himself willing Great Britaln of having killed 700,000, debate and recalled the words of 
to resign in order to help a settle German women, children and old men j chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg. 
ment The department of Returned by the “hunger blockade.” j that “necessity knows no law,” was
Soldiers’ Civil Re-estatUohment grant- „ He «•>£ that the-wiclnsion of the, prno, Ulat tho Herman Socialists

German Socialists would Impede the t have known of Germany’s crlm 
ed all the men’s reqifcsts except two. reconS)truction of the internationals. es
The department refused to W the Herr wells argued that the German j *M Renaudet said he regretted that 

for the time they were off, or to democrats should not be cliarg- | Dr Karl Liebknecht had become a
reiMtate Mr. Price. ed with responsibility for the war, as but that was because

The vote was on the question of none of them had been members of . ipihkTiecht had lost confidence in thewhether or not the men would return the government when the .war began. : connaOT)Ce muiQ
without Price, who was an active of- Germany, he said, had made war be- ;UGriuan
fleial, but who went on. strike with. cause of the menace of Russia. Carl i
the men in sympathy with their de-1 Kutsky, he added, had been charged, 
mands. Price is a returned man and wRh the task of searching the imperi-

-taftoUlv* mogram for the oomln. ^ ^ wUh th6 vltal need tor rev-

zexx ic? ssr
measures, lnvdlvlng a considerable ex- tlon expenditure grows more u nlght over the commission of the So- they would be represented both on the pioycee 0( <he local Government Aril-

^for Federal assistance to highways Even the Liberal-Unionists, mostot the League, discussing it article by nlxatton would follow somewhat the work tomorrow morning. Thi 
under which the Dominion shall pro- whom are low tariff men, agree tnai artIcl6 while there is no authorlta- lines of that of the present peace con- atom was arrived at by a vote of 55 
vida tram ten to fifteen million dol- tinkering with the tariff at the pres- Uye lnformation concerning the details ference, as the legislative branch Is 
lars to be distributed among the vari- ent time is out of the question, ana of the project, the distribution of analogous to the pluenary session of 
one provinces dur to g the coming few if Sir Wilfrid Laurier hopes to see «» prlnted draft8 among the members has the conference, while the executive 
years. A vote of from fifty to slxtf fiscal schism in the Unionist ranks dlBclo8ed thfi main features and these branch Is similar to the council of the 
million dollars will be introduced to this coming session, he is doomed to can be summarized as follows: great powers now holding daily ses-
hrlng Government ratiwaj-s up to a one more severe disappointment, as Two mai„ plans have been present- stons.
higher standard of efficiency. There a matter of fact. Union Government ed> which the members of the commis- The revised plan makes several im 
w« be an exitra appropriation of at enters upon the session with its Blon regard a8 embodying the Amerl- portant changes. The legislative 
le»st twenty million dollars for the ranks absolutely closed as a strong can views, thoi ) h both plans are com- branoh remains the same, with the 
construction of pobttc works. Tho er unit In nritleh ideals and policies Ix,„lte, contaislug the beat features of great and small nations represented.
Soldiers’ Land Settlement Act will be than at any time since It was brought various sources. American, British. The executive branch k modified, horo- 
rerised and provisions made for more into being. It will have a working FrencU and Italian. jever, so as to eonalat, chiefly, of the
eenexons advances to soldiers deslr majority of from forty to forty-five noth plans are being considered to- groat powers, with two representatives 
ous of taking up laids. Finally there in tlve Commons upon all important gether. In Its original form the first front euch, to which others from the 
Is likely to be introduced a scheme ! matters that are expected to come pian l8 generally considered more small powers may be aMed, when lm 
of vocational training under which up. ’ democratic, and therefore more ac -op- trrests especially affecting them are
,, Government shall un The Federal Franchise Act, which table to the small powers, -whereas al Issue.
tiertake to pay dollar for dollar, wltu the Government purposes Introducing, the revised plan is not as acceptable The third branch Is entlrelychang- 
whafevor exnendltnre in this dlrectlori is expected to provide the big battle to the smaU powers, as It eliminates cd £, M to eliminate the plans of 
rTv STtiie provInees decide to make, ground of the session. The Laurier thorn from the executive branch of arMtraters and substitute an executive 

h, th? tariff it Is nrac- tea will fight, as Blake fought In the proposed organization, and Is a councll o[ the great powers as a trlb-
that there wll b? no 1885 to hive provincial lints, and long step toward the creation of an unal [or judging International issues.

Tho ftovrrnnioiu vrill 'undoubtedly work to the utmost International Supreme Court, with a aaa!ogoU3 to the international supreme has’com'e to the "onctoston th»Tt™oro to b^k the soiid Unionist phalanx fundamental basis of codified Interna- colm(ft
should be no unscientific or hapliaz- upon that question. In this, however, tlonal law. ..... , , It is the two latter features which

tfnkerine- with the tariff schedules they have little prospect of suocese. The first plan had three main fea- are regarded by the small powers aa 
iintil after oeace is signed and tho I The Government’s policy has been hires, first: A legislative branch, on tendjng to concentrate the executive

Sie-“Kasr5|s*ia ws m 3- » — ervs =££5 -SrrSffltiie seven per cent extra duty impo* I eus. the great powers, United States Great lnet€ad 0f a tribunal of
Britain, France, Italy and Japan, and at powerB
nine members chosen from the small T«e Queetton no- betore the com- 
Ttotoi Membership of nineteen, of "'lesion is ™e lajely^ 
which ten represented the rreatpo'»- *™ ^nall poweM Understood to be 

and nine represented the small prrparlng amendme»ts'to the revised
virog them rep- 

ranches
organization, and It is said th 
tendency among the great powers is 
to give every reasonable consideration 
to the desires, while preserving to the 
major powers such voice as their 

and responsibilities

Toronto, Feb. 4.—The striking em-
The

tral.

“His blood falls upon you," M. Ren 
audet declared.

The entire morning was taken up

^ti„r=rj rnr:
of the war. He called, attention, also. Klsner nvade e tatement that^ tht 
to their approval of the treaties of German revolution waa 
BreehLItovsk and Bucharest. He de- nuence of hex military downfall oui 
dared that the majority socialists in toe result at oar tong mi ardex.^ 
Gennany had approved o-f the great Scclaltetic propaganda work. 
ofiMelve of March, 1918. (Continued on page 2)

an amputation case.
The strike was precipitated by the 

dismissal of superintendent J. E. 
Bums and other grievances developed 
afterwards. The appointment of Maj. 
R. W. C-oulthard as superintendent, in 
place of Mr. Burns, has met with 
the approval of the strikers.

BREMEN PARTIES 
STR1IN REVOLT

* SIR ROBERT BORDEN SAYS CANADA 
HAS NO TERRITORIAL CLAIMS

ALIENS IN CANADA ATTRACTING 
CONSIDERABLE ATTENTION NOW

Can’t Harmonize Their Views 
and it is Feared a Conflict 
is Unavoidable.powers

Third, arbitration was provided for 
the determination of International is
sues. In case of a dispute between 
two nations, each nation named arbi
trators, and these two selected a third 
arbitrator. The three arbitrators 
thus chosen constituted a tribunal for 
determining the Issues.

The foregoing, on broad lines, la

plan, with a view to gi 
resentative® on all hr of the 

isut the
Berlin, Fefo. 4. (By The A. P.)--The 

Oouimnnlat Peoples' Commissioners 
of Bremen have declared their readi
ness to resign and form a new gov
ernment, to be composed of men 
from all the soctoHs-t partie» on the 
basis of the vote cast in the election.
The armed workmen have agreed to 
surrender their arms to the soldiers 
couiicils of Hamburg and Bremerhav- nilAHtion
en. Thereupon the commies ion ers ™”chq js attraotlng con iderable at- 
wm ask the government to withdraw teation and causing some unrest in 
the GerStenlberg division. certain industrial centres, the follow

The Berlin government has demand- officially ob-
ed the formation of a government on lng lnrormauon no. 
the basis of the elections to the na- tal1ne^here are at present ln various

SSSS EEHsSHE
As neither of theie demaml.s enteen hundred are Germans, the re- 

mainder being of Austrian and otlier 
enemy nationalities. ■ 1
teen hundred Germans, eight hundred 
were transferred trom the West In
dies and are held at the request of

Over Two Thousand in Internment Camps—All Regarded 
Dangerous, Will be Deported—-Problem of How Best 
to Rid the Country of the Remainder.

Desirable Solution forDoes Not Forecast Any Possible or
Problems of the Peace Conference as They Are of Too 
Delicate and Difficult a Nature—League of Nations Be
fore Everything.

larger Interests 
warrant

facilities and passports alone prevent 
a general exodus of these alliens. The 
government has takeu up with the 
Canadian ministers abroad the ques
tion of transportation for this pur
pose, and also aa to whether, pending 
the official ending of the war. enemy 
;uid friendly aliens can be admitted 
to their respective countries.

3. Communication has been made to 
Sir Robert Borden as to the advisab
ility or necessity of providing for a 
stipulation in the terms of peace, 
which would permit deportation of en
emy aliens after the declaration of 
peace, and any necessary immigra
tion laws against admission of aliens 
of enemy nationality into Canada. It 
may prove impracticable for the rea
sons mentioned in (2) to complete the 
repatriation of those now* interned be
fore the conclusion of peace, and 
there may be European prohibition of 
immigration after the war.

The whole question relating to ali
ens has been receiving the most oarv- 
tul attention on the part of the gov
ernment. It is manifestly a most dif
ficult one to deal with in the present 
unsettled state of international af- ' 
tains, with the peace conference still 
engaged lu its deliberations and tho 
shortage of shipping and prohibition 
against entry into European belliger
ent countries.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—With respect to 
of aliens in Canada.FREDERICTON CITY MONEY BULGING 

COUNCIL IN ACTION FROM POCKETS
Premier Borden then emphasized 

the intellectual affinities of the two 
nations, and referring to the Franco- 
Canadian convention of 1895 declared 
it was particularly a commercial ar 
rangement.

Sir George Foster, Dominion Minis
ter of Trade and Commerce, also in
terviewed by the newspaper Excels! 
or, said that France had informed 
Canada of her desire to denounce the 
1895 treaty, as well as all 
commercial treaties, 
agreements traffic of goods would con 
tlnue under the old conditions. Fredericton, Feb. 4.—At a meeting

Continuing Sir Geor?ie said that tu- of the city council toni^it it was de- 
"ture clauses would naturally depend cided to defer action in the matte- 
on the attitude of the two countries. 0f vocational education under act pas

sed by the last legislature. The 
council will ask tor a conference with 
Fletcher Peàcock, director of Voca
tional Education to this province.

The conference will be In regard to 
the act, and the way in which It 
works The council has no desire to 
oommit itself until It knows what 

the Vocational Educational

Paris, Feb. 4.—Interviewed by the 
newspaper Excelsior, Sir Robert Bor
den, Prime Minister of Canada, de
clined to make any formal statement 
on provisional decisions of the Peace 
Conference, as he considered haphaz
ard discussions might be harmful to 
the rapidity of its labors.

Discussing the session of the Ger 
man colonies Sir Robert sajd:

“Canada has no territorial claims. 
Our Intervention in the war by the 
Bide of Great Britain and France was 
end is for humanity. The problems 
studied by the Peace Conference are 
of too difficult and delicate a nature 
for me to indicate the possible or de
sirable solutions. The proposal of a 
League of Nations comes before all 
other considerations. U is so Import
ant that no thoughtful man can refuse 
to give it his support. If the five 
great nations are unprepared to ab
stain from certain egotistical consid
erations In order to unite with other 
notions in a resolve to maintain a 
world-wide peace, the sacrifice of tho 
last tour years will have l)een in 
vain.
tlonal peace and public right in the 
world depends on the capability of 
the peoples to govern themselves. The 
British Empire, which is am associa- 
JVn of free nations, shows a certain 
gjfclogiy with the League of Na-

Slr Robert referred to the military 
effort of Canada, which he observed 
baa "all the more right to be proud 
at the exploits of her army as she 
only possessed at the outbreak of the 
war three thousand men and has plac
ed nearly halt a million men at the 
service of the common caatse V

“I hope, end I firmly believe, that 
the relations between France and 
Canada will become more intimate 
and more cordial after the war. Tho 
men of the two nations have learned 
that the two nations mus* remain un
ited by the memory 
borne together for the great cause of 
humanity and liberty."

Laborers Returning from Hal
ifax With Fat Rolls—Many 
Building Permits Issued in 
January.

Sidetracks Vocational Educa
tion Temporarily—Adjust
ing Difficulties With Exhibi
tion People. troops. .

have been conceded it is feared that 
a conflict is unavoidable. A number 
of clashes already have occurred in 
and around Bremen, and numbers of

be6jX- His Majesty’s government. Tfie gov- 
,ng toe government troops. ^m thnT re^-ls XZ

Bible of a number of not exceeding 
one hundred adult enemy aliens from 
the Dominion. An order in council 
has been passed providing for the 
deportation of all enemy interned pri
soners who may be regarded ns dan
gerous, hostile or undesirable, and 
this order is now being hurried out, 
subject, of course, to the limitations 
necessarily imposed by the shortage 
«.f shipping, and the restrictions by 
enemy countries upon repatriation. 
Inquiry is also being made of His 
Majesty’s government for the purpose 
of obtaining direct census as to what 
disposition they wish to be made of 
eight hundred Germans who were 
transferred from the West Indies.

2. There is a lane-e number of ali
ens employed industrially in ('ana- 
da, principally in the larger centres. 
Of these, many thousands are anxi
ous to return to European countries 
and are willing to pay their passage, 
it permitted to go. Lack of shipping

Pending fresh
Of the sevenHalifax, N.S., Feb. 4.—Some of the 

men who came to Halifax to work on 
reconstruction, and who are now fin
ished with the work, are leaving Hall 
flax with small fortunes. A number 
of Montreal workers who were on the 
job when the big salaries prevailed, 
saved over $2,000, while others will 
take back with them $1,600 to $1,800. 
The workmen who were employed on 
reconstruction of private houses, earn
ed as high as $70 per week-

January was a very good building 
month in Halifax, permits valued at 
$137,295 being issued at the office of 
the city engineer, as against $62,470 
for the corresponding period last 
year. The number ot permits issued 
was not large, but some of them re
presented quite an expenditure. The 
larger contracts underway, tor which 
permits were issued last month, in 
elude extensive alterations at the 
Royal Bank of Canada, and the erec
tion of offices by the Canada Corpor
ation. Barrington Street.

Many large contracts are being held 
up until the question of .pay for skill
ed workmen Is decided. There is pro
mise of an increase In pay all around 
for mechanics, and contractors are 
not Inclined to accept large under
takings until the question of pay is 
definitely settled.

In accordance with their customs ar
rangements. Last summer he had 
sent a commercial delegation to 
France, which had visited French 
towns and had come Into contact 
with French Chambers of Commerce, 
and which had drawn up reports up
on possible commercial business. 
Canadian business men had already 
gained advantages from this inform
ation and placed themselves at the 
disposal of French firms. One con
sequence was that fifty stalls 
been taken up for the next Lyons 
Fair. Canada was ready if France 
was ready, 
assist France in every way. If the 
French administration would inform 
them how help could be given to the 
most useful way.

Sir George Foster complained that 
he had received but few commercial 
offers or applications, and emphasiz
ed the necessity of French business 
men doing something without loss of

EVIDENCE CLOSES
IN HALL CASE

Arguments Started Yesterday 
and Jury Will Take Evi-

powers 
Act will have.

By a unanimous vote the council 
decided to discharge the claims of 
the city against the Fredericton Exhi
bition property, on condition, howev 
er, that the agreements now in 
of preparation between the city of 
Fredericton, and Agricultural Society 
No. 34, be completed and carried out. 
This will dispose of the matter which 
has been a bone of contention for

The maintenance of interna -

deuce Under Considerationhad
This Afternoon.course

Canada only asked to
Saco, Me., Feb. 4.—In Hall's cross- 

examination his relations with women 
were the subject of many of the ques
tions.
gagement to Grace Gerow of Wells, 
soon after the death of his wife, and 
about an alleged dispute in his parish 
in Princeton over visits to a young 
woman there. He admitted there “was 
some kackling of old hens” in Prince
ton, but denied later in re-dirept ex
amination that there was any impro- 
preity in his relations with the 
mentioned.

Throughout the inquiries by the 
qross-examinev, Hall remained calm 
though occasionally there was a spirit
ed flash of his dark eyee at some in
sinuation in a question Not infre
quently his reply was "I do not re
member,” but for the most part his 
answers were ready enough. He in
sisted that in his relations with his 
wife there had never been any dis
plays of temper, and no exchange of 
unkind words.

All the evidence, both for the state 
and for the defence, was completed 
in the Hall trial this afternoon and, ar
gument for the defence began at 3.25 
» m. The argument for the state and 
the Judge’s charge will be given to- 

mornlng, and the case will 
the jury in the after-

BUILDINGS TAKEN
BY SPARTACANSHe was asked about bis en-

Copenhagen, Feb. 4—A majority of 
the government buildings in Koenigs- 
berg. East Prussia, have been seized 
by Spartacans from Berlin. The gov
ernor of East Frisia has declared 
a state of siege in the Thorn district 

* and Instituted court martial.

some years.
A motion to advance the date of 

the civic elections to January ln or
der to facilitate the assessment and 
collection of taxes was defeated.

PERMANENT ROADS 
AT FREDERICTON

Helsingfors, Finland, Feb. 
(Havas)—A decree, Issued by the Cen
tral Soviet of Moscow, has called to 
the colors all men between the ages 
of 29 and 45 years. The men will be 
ordered to prosecute the war in case 
the proposed conference on the Island 
of Prlncea fella. __________ ___

4 —

THREATENED STRIKE OF RAILWAY 
CLERKS HAS BEEN AVERTED

women

Z food control
garding Work to be Don2. AIDED PACKERS

of sacrifices

Associated Society of Locomotive Engineers and Firemen 
Serve a Warning Notice—Hotel Workers’ Strike Has 
Caused Some Inconvenience.

DIRECT COST OF WAR ESTIMATED 
AT FORTY BILLION POUNDS

Fredericton, Feb. 4—Roy Deb Car- 
ritte, ol the Barrett Company, who has 
been engaged in putting permanent 
tarred pavement ln the Marsh Road 
street, St. John, was here today dts- 

sing the proposed permanent pave
ment programme with Mayor Hanson 
and members ot the city road commit
tee The details will be taken up at a 
later date.

Former Employe of the Food 
Administration of U. S. 
Makes Statement.

in existence for twenty-one years, but 
never before has been recognized as 
a labor organization.

London, Feb. 4.—The secretary of 
the Associated Society of Locomotive 
Engineers and Firemen, to which the 
engine-drivers belong, announced a< 

that all engine-drivers on the 
railway lines having electric systems, 
were being called out. He declared 
that If a settlement was not reached 
within a few hours a national strike, 
involving all the railways, would be 
called.

The luncheon hour was a repetition 
of breakfast, as many of tihe west 
end restaurants were affected. The 
best that any could do was to serve 
a few simple dishes. Waiters ol 
British nationality are ojot on strike . 
bo that city restaurant# which are 
manned by Britishers were doing 
business es uwuak ________ ;__

Fefo. 4.—The threatenedLoudon,
strike of railway dlerks has been av
erted, the empfloyere have conceded 
the recognition of the railway clerks’ 
union.

The concession recognizing this un
ion is important inasmuch as although 
only 76,000 men. are affected tlhey noon 
consist of station masters, ticket sel
lers and other employes, a strike on 
the part of which would have tended 
to disrupt the working of the rail
ways throughout tile United Kingdom.

Representatives of the union had 
an interview today with Sir Robert 
S. Horne, Minister of l^abor. and Sir 
Albert B. Stanley, president of the 
Board of Trade. The matter of the 
grievances of the men was also dis
cussed by a special cabinet meeting, 
which sat two hours to consider the

Indirect Cost in Diminished Trade and Financial Disturb- 
is Placed at Fifty Billion Pounds Sterling—Billions

Washington, Feb. 4-—The food ad
ministration and the department of 
agriculture aided the five big packing 
firms In obtaining a monopolistic con
trol of the meat padting Industry, 
Edward C. Lasater, of the National 
Livestock Association’s executive com
mittee, and a former employe of the 
flood administration, said testifying 
Monday, before the house Interstate 
commerce committee.

While Mr. Lasater was making this 
charge and asserting that he had re
signed from the food administration 
•because he realized "Its practices

ance
Have Not Been in Vain if a Better World Emerges Out 
of the Four Years of Ruin.

morrow 
probably go toSINN FEINERS

ESCAPE PRISON
ANOTHER STRIKE

LOOMING UPworld the work of useful production 
has been suspended during four years, 
and its place is taken by the slaugh
ter of human lives and annihilation of 
accumulateu wealth.

“But there is a moral aspect to be 
taken into account. We may, at least, 
hope that, we have put an end forever 
to the danger of Prussian militarism.
If, out of the ruins of the last fbur 
years, there ariff.e a new, brighter sinn Feincra. 
and happier world, then the billions matter for the trio to walk out to a 
that have been spent will not all have waiting automobile, which took them 
been spent in vain."

London, Feb. 4.-(British Wireless 
Service)—The direct cost of the war 
is estimated at forty billion pounds 

( sterling. In a special article to the 
jL Daily Telegraph today, the author es 
w . timates the indirect cost of diminish

ed trade and financial disturbance at 
fifty billion pounds sterling.

“Vast Bums,” he says, “have been 
need for sheer destruction, and vast 
public debts have been increased for 
•which there la no corresponding prop
erty. Throughout two-thirds of the

London, Feb. 4.—Professor Edward 
Dc Valera, the Sinn Fein leader, and 
MUlroy and McGerry, also Sinn Pein
era of parliament, escaped from the 
prison^at Lincoln last night, accord
ing to a despatch from Lincoln to the 
Evening News.

Apparently, the despatch adds, the 
master key to the back door was 
thrown over the prison walls to the 

It was then an easy

Montreal, Que.. Feb. 4—The em
ployees ot the Montreal Tramways 
Company will meet tomorrow to con-

7eD H^d^nagerTswlTand Pa=" “ün"-hour"day and"

" SMS a srtfMsjT;gas
a combination of the big packers to claims connected with earthing and

no rep,y has l.hrrtpr^om ^ ^ _ _
Independent concerns. |7el Deen receiveu.toward the coast.
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Discussion Over Condition of 
Roads Riles One Alderman 
Who Threatens to Resign.

lYvderfoton, Feb. 4—Aa a result 
of a heated discussion at the city 
council In committee last evening 
Alderman McKay, chairman of city 
roads and streets committee, threat
ens to resign his seat at the council 
board.

Alderman McKay, In discussing 
matters today, claimed that Mayor 
Hanson was trying to run the whole 
show at the council, and that the 
aldermen, while they were qu|te free 
In their talk on the streets, seemed 
to be afraid of His Worship when 
they came to the council chambers.

Alderman McKay has been a mem
ber of the council at different times 
Dor a long number of years, and took 
an active part In road matters last 
year. He came In tor considerable 
roasting at different times during 
the year. ___________

MUST SALUTE 
MARCHING TROOPS

German Officers Made to Do 
, the Grand to Soldiers of Oc

cupation.
tendon, Felb. A—In the two months 

that the British have occupied Ool- 
tfhere have been 3;000 arrests ofogne

iormon citizens on one charge or an
other, according to a despatch to the 
Dally News. One of the common 
.hargee is for stealing govemmeht 
property or receiving It The British 
have had little difficulty In enforcing 
the rule that German officers and of
ficials in uniform shall salute British 
nffioers, or British troops on the 
march. One of the means found for 
enforcing this rule Is to compel an 
official who does not salute a com- 
liany of guards on the march to march 
around at the head of the company 
until the soldiers decide he has had 
enough punishment.

CHATHAM HAS 
LIQUOR SEIZURES

Two Cases of Rye Whiskey 
Taken from Express Office 
—One Man Fined.

♦Special to The Standard.
r Chatham, Feb. 4.—One of the meth
ods of getting wet goods into Chat
ham. was disclosed yesterday, when 
Prohibition Inspector Dickison seized 
at the Dominion Express Office two 
cases containing twelve bottles, each, 
of rye whiskey. The goods were pack
ed in innocent looking cardboard 
boxes, one was addressed to a com
mercial traveller, in care of a leading 
hotel, and the other bore a fictitious 
name. One of tlie parcels was ship
ped from Newcastle and the other 
from Montreal. Further developments 
are looked for. Another man was 
caught with a bottle in his pocket 
Sunday, and today left $56 with Judge 
Connors for this offence.

F ■ ’ 1
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CATHEDRAL ARMY ’QUEBEC DOING
GOOD BUSINESS

FOUNDATION HAGUE OF NATIONS 
HAS BEEN LAID AND DELEGATES 

ASSEMBLE MACHINE THIS WEEK

SPORTWG GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP
CANADIENS LOST MATCHES CURLED 

TO THE ARENAS IN LOCAL RINKS

HUT OPENED 
LAST NIGHT Opened up Several Employ

ment Offices to Care for R > 
turned Men. tLarge Number of Soldiers 

Present at Y. M. C. 1. and 
Enjoyed All the Comfor s 
of the Institution.

Listless Exhibition in Toronto 
Last Night—Flying French
men Defeated 6 to 3.

Eatabrooks Cup, Jones Cup 
and President Trophy Re
sults Yesterday—Carleton 
and Thistles Today.

,The Climax of the First Phase of the Peace Conference Will 
be Reached Before the Week Ends — There is Every 
Reason to Believe the Machine Will be Operating at an 
Early Date—Everything Centres on the League of Na
tions, All Other Questions Being Details.

Montreal. Feb. 4.—Provincial 
ployment bureaus throughout the 
province are now being established 
tor the purpose of securing work tor 

growing number of soldiers being 
discharged, former employes of mu
nitions and war-work plants, and aill 
others who find themselves out of

Offices in Montreal. Quebec and 
Sherbrooke, under the new system, 
have been organized since the first 
of February, and wi thing a few days 
others will be established at Three 
Rivers and Hull

At all of these placée returned sol
dier representatives of the Depart
ment of Soldiers' Civil Reestablish • 
ment will be in charge of the soldi
ers' branch, looking specially after 
their interests, and all soldiers now 
seeking employment are advised to 
place their applications with these re
presentatives In their various dis
tricts.

.Mr. Joseph Alwcy. head of the em
ployment service for the province, 
stated today that the policy of the 
new organization would be to regis
ter the applications of all persons 
seeking employment, and of employ
ers looking for help, po that employer 
and applicant might be brought to* 
gether through the medium of the 
employment bureau. Records wM be 
kept of all activities throughout the 
province, and local offices win make 
a dally report of their work to Mr, 
Ainey, the Montreal office being the 
clearing house for the province.

<
(heThe new Knights of Columbus Cath

olic Army Hut was opened last even
ing In the Y.M.C.I. Cliff Stree* 
Preparations tor the opening o£ the 
hut were made some time previously, 
and all was in readiness, so that the 
hut, got into business swing at tho 
commencement. A large number of 
soldiers were on hand and enjoyed the 
hospitality offered to all returned men, 
Irrespective of creed.

A large room ou the ground floor of 
Die Institute is fitted up with writing 
desks, enabling the4men to write while 
visiting the new hut, and tables are 
interspersed granting occasion, to the 
boys to enjoy refreshment, which is 
provided free of charge to them.

At the disposal of the men have 
also been placed the commodious 
swimming tank of the Institute, the 
shower baths (with soap and towels 
provided by the hut officiale free of 
charge), a reading room, a writing 
room, a billiard and pool room, and a 
recreation hall, where carde, dominoes, 
checkers, chess and such gamee may 
be indulged in

An additional bowling alley is to be 
added to the four already in-the In
stitute, so that the returned meu may 
find ample, accommodation In this line 
of sport to enjoy himeeflf Immensely. 
Two new pool tables are to be in- 
Mailed a* soon as they reach the city 
ibeing now in transit), and these, add 
etl to the tabl-es already on the prem
ises will grant the men sufficient 
accommodation in the “art of the cue."

The rest room, reading room, re 
creation room and writing room will 
be stationed on the second floor of 
the edifice, and on the lower floor are 
to be found such additional quarters 
tor the use of the lads.

Already the different committees, in
cluding a reception, refreshment or 
canteen, and entertainm; at commit
tees. are on hand, hard at work in 
the different lines, so fast all for his 
social betterment may ! e accorded the 
returned soldier, that o a lead him to 
believe that the Catholic Army Hut 
campaign proceeds are to he entirely 
devoted to him in a social and moral 
way. and those not residing In the 
city and who remain for a time await
ing discharge, tinv of the departure 
of trains, err ma- spend their time 
more homelike than if they were un- 
açcinninteü

Tho canteen was in good running or
der las- evening, and the staff of 
young ladies in charge handled this 
part of ’he Hut scheme in a praise 
worthy manner Bach evening will 
sec changes in :h > canteen staff, as all 
the voting ladies of the Catholic Girls' 
Guild will officiate, in turn, under the 
convenor. Mrs. F. J Power.

All returned men are accorded a 
welcome invitation to visit the rooms 
at any time and partake of the hos
pitality of the new Hut—the first of 
its kind in the city, and a brilliant 
innovation.

Toronto, Feb. 4.—to a rather Hstleaa 
exhibition in the National Hockey 
League game here tonight Arenas de
feated Canadiens by the score of 6 to 
3. The locals had a strong lead in 
the Initial period and they were not 
forced to any extent. The visitors 
used their regular fine-up with the ex
ception of Hall, who is suffering from 
an injury to his leg.

Arenas showed good form and had a 
distinct edge In qpeed. Randall prov
ed effective and1 his grand rushing en
livened proceedings. Noble also play- 
od a nice game, despite the fact that 
iie was the victim of a nasty slash 
from Lalonde. The incident occurred 
in the first period and for his part in 
the affair Lalonde drew a major pen
alty.

The game could not compare with 
several that have taken place this 
season and with the exception of oc
casional flash plays, by Meeting, Ran
dall and Noble, the fans were given 
little opportunity to enthuse. I-ocaTs 
started out well and notched four 
goal» to Canadiens* nil in the initial 
period.

Lindsay showed good form In the 
net and made several clever sarvee on 
Pitre's bullet-like drives. Mummery 
blocked in his usual effective style 
and also found time to get in some 
telling rushes. Crawford, Skinner 
and Adams tried hard and bock-check
ed consistently throughout. Meeting 
proved an elusive puck carrier and 
ills work when in clo»e was hard to

Canadiens did not perform like a 
champion team, and seemed to be 
content to travel along, mating 
strange shot».

The line-up:—
Arenas—Goal, Lindsay:

Ritchie and Ramdall: r. wing, Skin
ner; 1. wing, Crawford, centre, Noble. 
Subs, Meeting, Adams, Denneny and 
Mummery.

Canadiens—Goal, Vezina; defence, 
Corbeau and Lalonde; 1. wing, Oourt- 
ure; r. wing, Pitre; centre, Cleghorn 
Sube, Berlanquette and McDonald.

Officials—S. Valr and L. Marsh.

!
THE LADY CURLERS.

In St Andrew's rink yesterday af
ternoon there was keen competition 
between two rinks of lady curlers In 
the second round for the Estabrooks 
cup- The scores by rinks follow:
Mro. Gregory Miss BuHock 
Mrs. McDonald Miss Parks 
Mro. Crockett Mrs. Cowan
Mrs. Barnes, Mro Girvan,

«tip.......... ....10 skip .............. 6
Another match will be curled this 

afternoon.

BY ARTHUR S. DRAPER. 
(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune 

and the St. John Standard) 
(Copyright, 1919. N. Y. Tribune, Inc.)

Paris, Feb. 4.—The climax of th’* 
first phaae of tho Peace conference 
will be reached this week, 
mass of material has been gather >d 
together, the foundation 1ms been laid, 
and now the delegates will begin as
sembling the parts of the machine 
which they hope will turn out a 
brand new' product.

There Is every reason why the ma 
chine should begin operating at llie 
earliest possible moment 
world wants to see what manner jf 
thing has been set up by the lead -s 
of the Orient, Europe and the West 
The statesmen. Lloyd George, Wilson, 
Clemenceau, Orlando, Kinnochi, and 
Liu aheng. are just as anxious to 
complete their monumental task, as 
the masses of their countries are to 
begin life under the new conditions.

Everything centers on the League ot 
Nations. All other questions are de
tail», although some, like Russia, are 
big enough to wreck the whole ma
chine unless it is handled 
fully.

The League of Nations committee, 
under the presidency of Mr. Wilson, 
began its work yesterday. The funda
mental principles of the league haw 
been agreed upon by the five powers* 
and the scope of Its functions defined 
Now comes the heavier task, the 
working out of practical details.

British leaders, with their colonial 
experience, and long trained in diplo
matic customs, naturally approach the 
problem with a wisdom gained by gen 
orations of study. I understand tha* 
their plan will be accepted, but that* 
American. French and even Japanese 
specifications will be included

By next Saturday It Is probable that 
the plenary conference will learn what 
these architects have devised

President Wilson retikns within the 
next fortnight to the United States. 
Lloyd George will go to I.ondon the 

week-end

To date Mr. Wilson has succeeded 
in evading all attempts to fasten upon 
America the responsibility of manag
ing any colonies, although tho British, 
especially, are desirous of having the 
United States share the job of policing 
and managing the new possessions 
of the Near East, notably Syria and 
Asia Minor.

Whoever assumes the work must 
maintain a considerable army of occu
pation, and that is costly business 
these days, when soldiers demand 
wages almost equalling tnose of a 
clerk.

No official announcement has been 
made upon the subject of indemnities, 
or of reparation, as the delegates pre
fer now to call the penalty Germany 
must pay. but It is a very lively ques
tion. Belgium and France whose bills 
are almost ready for presentation art 
Insisted.

France wants an early settlement 
with Germany. It Is a fact that the 
Germans are recuperating with an 
astounding rapidity, while France, ter
ribly hard hit by the war. is reorga
nizing slowly. The German colonies, 
which will go to France, will be un
productive financially for many years, 
while the same Is true, in lesser de
gree of the deposits In the Sarre val-

Spring Isn’t quite here but some 
Spring styles are.
Step by step our aim Is to have 
better goods and better styles 
every season If K Is poselble to 
obtain them.
The tailoring of these new spring 
suite I» very near perfection.
Shirts and Ne ok wear as good as 
our suite.

The Jones Cup.
Ia the Jones Cup competition on St. 

Andrew*® ice las- evening, skips C. H 
Peters and E. W. Willard met, re- 
su.ting In a v! Joey for the latter by 
Me close score of 
Rev. F. 8. Dowling N. Beecher 
«y. R. Humphrey F. <;. Goodspeed 
H A. Smith 
C H. Peters 

skip....

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.All the
Soldier's first outfit at 10 per cent, 

discount.H A. Allison 
E. W Willard 48 skip 9

THE WEATHER.President’s Trophy.
The second match of the President’s

Trophy series was curled at the This- Toronto, Feb. 4.—The weather 
tie Rink last night, the three rinks I 'tinues fair and decidedly cold In the 
curling twelve ends each. James western provinces and moderately 
Peedredgh, J. c. Chesley and J. S 1 e°W Montreal eastward and Is 
Malcolm were the winning skips, and uow becoming colder lu Ontario, 
the scores were as follows: Min. Max.

Major C. Johnson Prince Rupert................ 34 39
Roy Baskin 
G. M. Barnes 
•Fas. Pendreigh

F Cole 
H. Van Wart 
Wm. Deeming 
F. Watson

success-
Kam loops............
Calgary................
Edmonton..........
Prince Albert ... 
Medicine Hat ...
Winnipeg............
White River ... 
Parry Sound ... 
London ................

. 1(5 28

. *6 10
*18 *6OBITUARY

9 *14lev 10Dr. Charles A. Murray.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton. N.B., Feb. 4—Death oc
curred at his home here tills evening 
of Dr. Charles A. Murray, one of the 
best known dental surgeons in the 
province. Dr. Murray had been ailing 
for a year or more, but only within 
the last week or two had his condition 
become critical. Deceased was a na
tive of Queen.; County, being born at 
Long Creek, but had been a resident 
of Moncton for about thirty-five years 
He was prominent in the councils of 
the New Brunswick Dental Associa
tion, being a former president, and 
was also widely known as an Odd 
Fellow, being Deputy Grand Master m 
the Grand Lodge of the Maritime Pro
vinces. Deceased was active in th? 
business and social life of the city 
and enjoyed a wide circle of friends 
He was chairman of the City Board of 
Health for several years, and occupir 
this position at the time of his deah, 
He is survived by his wife, who 
before her marriage. Miss MacGowan 
ot this city; three brothers. James A 
Murray. St. John; Chalmers of Long 
Creek. Queens County; Dr H. W 
Murray, of Shediac, and one sister. 
Mrs. Menzie, 
funeral will be held on Friday after

C D. Hoyt 
George Stulbbs 
G. Warwick 
W. J. Cuprie

defence, H. E. Prince 
A. W. Estey 

. Col. J. McAvlty 
J. S. Malcolm 

''skip

... . *6 20
.. . *20 *10
- ... 30 34
.... 28 30
.... 34 39

. ... 34 43
. ... 14 28

J. E. Kennedy 
F. Likely 
R- S. Ritchie 
J- C. Chesley

There are two schools in Prance, 
one of which would have Germany 
assessed for a long period of years, 
say fifty, while the other believes that 
the Germany of twenty years hence 
will be unready to honor the terms 
accepted by the Germany of today, 
and thifi favor demanding a large 
sum immediately.

France asks reparation for vessels 
sunk, villages destroyed, territories 
rendered unproductive: for factories 
dismantled, farms stripped of cattle 
and machinery, and for a lot of other 
damage. There 1s no softening in 
France today as to the need of bring
ing to trial on the financial issue. To 
Lloyd George and Wilson reparation 
is a minor issue; to Clemenceau it Is 
one of vital and pro >ur importance, 

bel levedeH

‘

13
Toronto ... ..
Ottawa............
Montreal .. ..
Quebec............
Halifax ..........
*—Below zero.

L. Murdock 
L. P. D. Tilley 
R. M. Fowler 
A. P. Patterson

Carleton ve. Thistles.
Tonight the Carleton and Thistle 

teams curl six rinks on each ice, the 
line-up selected last night being:

On Carleton Ice.

14 28
10 36
10 3t>12 11

Forecasts.
Maritime—Northerly winds, moder

ately cold and probably a snow fall.
Washington, Feb. 4.—Northern New 

England—'Rain or snow Wednesday, 
colder at night. Thursday colder.. 
Moderately shifting winds Wednesday* 
probably strong some distance off 
coast and becoming west Wednesday 
night.

Thistles.
W. Millican 
F. J. Likely 
S. W. Palmer 
H. S. Barnes

Carleton.

FUR SALES ON M. McLaren 
C. O. Morris 
H. Belyea 
H. LingleyWITH A RUSHThese two have form

ed a close partnership, and when they 
report to their clients they want to be 
in a position to say, "We have the 
basis of a durable peace: the League 
of Nations is a reality." And when 
they agree upon any policy for this 
conferencp it goes through.

The British premier must speak 
soon with, regard to his acts as a 
missionary as well ns an architect. 
Some of the British colonies, notably 
Australia, are unhappv over the events 
of last week. Mr. lh^hes. the Aus
tralian premier, has received lively 
cables from the Antipjodes. criticising 
the, decisions of the Peace Conference, 
provisional though they are. with re
gard to the Pacific islands. English
men as well as Australians, will want 
a definition of the word Mandate, and 
Lloyd George Is the only man who can 
give ft.

If stories can be 
the sessions of the council of zten are 
thrilling affairs, but the spirit of com
promise châractlzes the meetings, and 
many wide gulfs have been crossed 
The overwhelming desire of all Is to 
reach conclusions which will result In 
tfi" limitation, if not the elimination of 
war. and establish world peace upon 
justice. Each representative lias his 
own pet project, hut boundaries and 
Indemnities are growing less Import
ant as the delegates become better 
aom (Tinted.

If the conferrees concentrated upon 
the settling of details the conféré a *e 
would run ot^ Interminably, but they 
are passing over minor questions to 
reach agreements on great issues af- 
facting not one nation but all. One 
of thesp profound qvffcstlons will be 
settled this week.

some of

>K Parish C. J. Shaekhouse 
E. S. R. Murray D. K. Purdv 
H. C. Olive 
Wf J. Currie

ARREST YOUTHNew Records Being Scored et 
the New York Fur Auction.

R. Clarice 
H. S. Bissett FOR LARCENY

W. F. Campbell J. B. M. Baxter 
W. Warwick 
H. M. Me Alpine 
F. Watson

Halifax, Feb. 4—Fred Uleyo, 17 
years old, who was arrested this morn* 
ing charged with attempting to break 
into C. N. It. restaurant,s pleaded 
guilty today, and is being held for 
sentence. Uleyo when arrested said he 
belonged to Quebec, b f inter said lie 
belonged to Grand Falls Police think 
he has escaped from some institution 
aud will

New York. Feto. 4—Under the Im
petus of spirited bidding the record 
price oif $82.60 each, for marten pelts, 
wee obtained at the second day of the 
annual mid-winter fur auction sale, 
now being held in this etty. The day 
was further featured by the disposal 
of close to $1.250,000 worth of furs, 
making a total for the two days of 
the sale of $2,000.000. When the sale 
opened it was estimated that 
$6.000,000 worth of skins were to be 
offered. ■

S. S. Tilton 
S. R. Irons 
E. R. Tttylor

On Thistle Ice.
J. Fred Belyea 
Joseph Nichols 
R. Belyea 
John Brown

also survive. The
W. L. Ro-hson 
J. M Barnes 
Col. J. McAvlty 
J. S. Malcolm

Vernon Welch.
Special to The Standard.

Dipby. N.S.. Feb. 4 —'Vernon Welch, 
cf Westport, died a few days ago at 
the age of 47 years. He was taken 
sick on New Year’s Day. For 
d&vs It has been known he could not 
recover, but it was his one wish to 
live to see his eldest son. Albert, who 
has been serving for three years'in 
the C. E. F.. but it was not to be. 
He leaves two sons, besides the 
referred to. MeMon and Ivan, and a 
Ik-le daughter, mother and brother.

Bernard Swift.

Investigate Ills case.
ip 
. BS. Jones 

H . C. Van Wart 
W. J. Shaw 
W. J. S. Myles 

skip
C. Warwick
D. Currie
R. E. Crawford 
A. D. Malcolm

S. M 
S. M. Wefmore 
D. F. Brown 
D. Fullerton

LOCAL BOWLING.
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.Quinine That Does Not Affect Head

Because of Its tonte and laxative ef
fect. LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE 
(Tablets) can bo taken by anyone 
without causing nervousness or ring
ing in the head. There is only one 
"Bromo Quinine.'1 
signature on the box. 30c.

Various types of fox skins 
composed the bulk of today's offerings, 
and the greatest was shown In white 
fox, the best pelts bringing as much aa 
$62 each.

The Lions and Panthers met in the 
City League last evening on Black's 
alleys. Each team broke even, tak
ing two points respectively.

The game scheduled in the Commer
cial League between the Western 
Union and George E. Barbour aggre
gations was postponed, until later at 
the mutual consent of each team.

REACHED AGREEMENT P;,R'l,ml s.,an<!anlpublishing aggregations meet. Sun> 
mary of the game last evening fol-

W. J. Irons 
E. N. Bftlllle 
Jas. Scott 
J. M. Wilson

Red fox made a much bet
ter showing than had been expected, 
due, it was thought, to the presence 
of a large number of 
Ii was said that the collection offered 
was a particularly good one. As high 
as $47 was paid for the best red fox 
Other prices for the day were: Grey 
fox $60; blue fox $142; cross fox $147. 
and Australian fox $5.60. Dealers at 
the sale said that prices in most cases 
were from 20 to 30 per cent, higher 
than those obtained-at the St. Louis 
sale last week. Compared with the 
prices at the October sale the follow-, 
ing percentage change» wpre made: — 
Grey fox 30 per cent, up; blue fox un
changed : white fox 15 per cent, up; 
cross fox unchanged; Australian fox 
1f per cent, lower; red fox 1 per cent, 
lower; Japanese fox 10 per cent 
lower, and marten 10 per cent. up.

WOULDN’T HEED Hot Rhetoriacl Shots Fired 
By French and Germans at 

Berne Labor Conference
THE WARNINGK. W. GROVE S manufacturers.

Quebec, Feb. 4.—The military au
thorities have announced that every 
absentee under the M. S. A. who 
voluntarily reports before the police 
court for sentence, will be generously 
dealt with, but Joseph Couture, motor- 
man on the Quebec street cars, re
fused to believe this, so ne waited for 
the military police to nab him if they 
could. They certainly could get him. 
and today he was brought up for trial

DEMPSEY’S MANAGERTHE YACHT CLUB
ANNUAL MEETING

(Continue! from page 1)
To this statement Eisner added 

that in the future "we shall act, act.
Special to The Standard.

Digby, F«b. 4.—Bernard Swiff.
ond son.of Mr. and Mrs. Henfctord 
Swift, of Westport, died yesterday. 
He was one of the returned men, hav
ing enlisted in the 113th, and was tak
en sick with pneumonia xxhlle in Eng
land, and lie was brought back to Can
ada and discharged. He leaves his 
parents, three brothers. Fred. John 
and Russell, and one sister, Daisy 

Donald Lee.

act." Dempsey Gets $27,000 and j 
One-third Motion Picture ;

R. K. Y. C. in Session Last 
Evening—F P. Starr Re
elected Commodore 
nual Cruise Aug. 1 7.

Americans Not Present.
Paris, Feb. 4 —The American Fed

eration ot Labor delegation, head ed 
by Samuel Gompere, stated tonight 
that they had refused to attend the 
International Labor Confeemce at 
Berne because the delegation had 
been Instructed by several of tho Am
erican Labor organizations to present 
their demands to the Peace Confer
ence, which already has In view In
ternational Legislation projects, and 
Is not likely to be influenced by the 
Berne convention. The statement as
serts the belief that the proposals of 
the Berne conference wDl be "Ger 
man made,’’ and points out that Ger
man labor has the right to present its 
demands at the final peace table.

The American iabor position Indi
cates that there is a possibility of 
meeting the German delegatee after 
tlie signing of the peace treaty, but 
that meanwhile they will work with 
the peace conference, and that the In
ternational Labor Committee 
summon an Inter Allied conference at 
Paris of organizations not represented 
at Berne.

Panthers.
( Maxwell ... 88 % 89 272

Rights — Rickard Names ! ' * • jjjj jj* ™
Referee, But Don't KnowjCopp . ... 78 102 87 267

i Mcltveen . . 91 89 109 289

An-

Where Fight Takes Place.
ie annual efexdlon of officers of 

U." Royal Kennebecasls Yacht Club 
was held in the club rooms last night 
with a large attendance, including 
man»- of tlie members who have „-e- 

-cently returned from overseas ser
vice.

* Oommodore F. P. Starr was re-elect
ed for the coming year, Walter Ix>gan 
is the new vice-commodore and Lieut. 
John H. Kimball is tlie rear commo
dore. The other officials elected are 
James W. Barnes, fleet captain; G A. 
Hilyard, æeretary; George H. Rob
erts. treasurer; Rev. Dr. J. A. Morl- 
you. chaplain; D. W. E. Rowley, fleet 
surgeon.

it was decided to hold the annual 
cruise on August 9th and to have the 
annual service at Crystal Beach on 
•be 17th of August 

After disposing of the usual routine 
busines refreshments were served and 
a social hour enjoyed.

433 472 45-1 1866Neiw York, Feb. 4.—Jack Kearns,
manager for Jack Dempsey, tonight ____
reached an oral agreement with "Tex" L-unney . . UK, 80 Sô 274) 90
Rickard whereby he matched Demp- McLeod . . . 83 St u9 S6G ,%8 3-S
sey to meet Jees Willard for $L%500 White .... 81 to 78 244 81 1-1

81 S3 93 2Ô7

btfore Judge Langeller, who fined him 
$50 and costa for being an absentee 
under the M. 8. A.

The death took place yesterday 
morning at his residence, 50 Protec
tion street, West St. John, after a 
brief illness, of Donald Lee. a well 
known engineer and member of a 
West St. John family. Mr. Lee. who 
was in his 27th year of age. had been 
employed for some years past with 
his brother, R. R. Lee. contractor. He 
leaves two sisters, Misses Annie and 
Barbara Lee, aud five brothers, John, 
William, Richard, George and Allen.

Mrs Mary Kr«itz.
The death of Mary, wife of Anthony 

Kreitz and daughter of Frank and 
the late Bridget McGinnis oif North 
End, occurred iu Michigan on Janu
ary 29. Mrs. Kreitz leaves her hus
band, three children, her father and 
two bothers, James of Winnipeg and 
Frank of this city.

TEXTILE STRIKE 
SHOWS GROWTH

and one third of the motion picture Jone 85 2-S
right». The time and place of the, Wilson ... 86 94 11-2 292 97 2-8 
match was not fixed. Both Kearns 
and Riokard agreed ta post $5,000 j 
when the agreement ie signed on |
Demp>eyiB arrival here from Salt LOGAN VS. BELYEA. x
Lake Olty. Rickard wll post 25 per \ jf
cent, of Dempsey’s share sixty days! H. was announced last evening th® 
before the bout. Rickard will name in connection with the ice sports iuV 
the referee hut has not yet decided tlle Victoria rink next Tuesday even- 
where the fight will take place.

PLEASING ADDRESS.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Natural Hiertory Society was held last 
evening. In the absence of Dr. Roy 
Campbell, the first vice-president, R. 
B. Emerson, presided.

An address on the life and works 
of Sir William Herschel was given by 
W. F. Burdett- and slides were shown 
of the different part» of the heavens 
to illustrate. A number of associate 
member» were elected 
evening.

436 426 467 1329

Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 4.—The 
Flrike of the textile operatives here
to obtain 54 hours pay for 48 hours 
work grow today. It was estimated to
night by persons familiar with the 
situation in the twelve mills of the 
city that not more than five thousand 
of the thirty thoirsand workers were 
at their places. The remaining twen
ty-five thousand were divided between 
strikers, persons forced out of work 
by closing of mills or departments, 

.and those who stayed away to avoid 
possible trouble. All the mills except 
the Everett opened their gates, but 
few were at work in most plants, the 
print works of the Pacific mills was

ing, under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C. I., that a match between Fred Lo-

1B5B52S55signed to legalize boxing waa intro-1 ready Logan Bignlüed his willingness 
duced in the Legislature today by t0 compete against Belyea, and it on- 
Senator Gibbs, of Erie. Under its j iy remains for Belyea to give his as- 
provielona ten-round contests with i«|Bent, aud the match will materialise.

- ounce gloves wxmld be permitted and, Local lovers of ice skating would like 
, | decisions also would be allowed. The| to see this event materialize aa both 

- ► bouts would have to be held in build1 the participanLs would afford an ad- 
\ | ings devoted entirely to athletic pur- ded zest to the sports >both being good 
., i>œes. All bouta would be under the skaters, and well known throughout 
' * control of a boxing commissioner. the city as being "wizards on Ice."

during thewill

t w The Quick Way to
3.—Mrs. Dan it' * ’ c* ■

Richards, who severed her connection {» Stop a VOMflll
with the Miramlcbi Hospital on th : < 

closed tonight until next Monday. Th<* 31st ult., in order, after taking a pos; 4 
strikers presented active picket Unes graduate course of three months in < 
today, but. conflicts with workers or Boston, to reopen her private hospital

in Frederictou. waa on Saturday pre
sented with an address and a silve 

tile operatives in the twelve mills of entree dish by the hospital staff, 
the city, found virtually all plant* 
m-ppled. The Everett mills were Mie 
and the four American Woollen Om 
pany mills were operating only a few 
departments, and these, with greativ 
depleted forces. Shut-down of 
Plante within a day or two. If the 
sirike 
possible.

NEWCASTLEHarry O. Budd.
Special to The Standard.

St. Stephen, Feb. 4.—Death come 
suddenly and unexpectedly this morn
ing to a prominent and well esteem
ed young citizen, when Harry O. Budd 
entered into reel at the age of forty- 
one years. He had been the office em
ploye of the St. Croix Soup Manufac
turing Company for some years, and 
had been during the pest two weeks 
in 8t. John attending to the shipment 
of soap for that oonceni on the docks. 
He contracted a severe cold and re
turned home Saturday evening, being 
very ill. Pneumonia followed and, 
though all possible was done he pass
ed away at an eariy hour this morn
ing. Few know of his illness, and 
the announcement of his death came 
as a very sad surprise to the entire 
community. He is survived by hla 
widow, who was Miss Bessie Sullivan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Sul
livan, and by two young children, to 
whom sincere sympathy is extended 
in the loss of a most kindly and de
voted husband and father. He was a 
member of Miriam Lodge, I. O. O. F^ 
and of Frontier Lodge K. of P. The 
funeral will be held Thursday after
noon and will be conducted by Rev. 
H. S. B. Strothard, pastor of the 
Methodist church, the Oddfellows par
ticipating.

Newcastle. FobUPSET SIGH
Pape s Diapepsin at once ends 

sourness, gas, acidity, 
indigestion.

Thle home-made syrup doee the 
work In » hurry. Easily pre

pared, and save# about It. « »

nurse, Miss Mabel Gorman, of Nelson, rough, is a remedy which is easily pre- 
B.C.. a graduate of St. EliBaibeith’-- P!UC(i at homo in just a few moments. 
Hoepital. Boston It • cheap, but for prompt results it beats
to"CTrewWres4CN' ^ 5SPSS'S
tost few years pastor of Bathurst j 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too—children 
Presbyterian church, occupied his new like it—and it is pure and good, 
pulpit at Mlllerton yesterday. Rov Pour ounces of Pinex (50 cents 
Mr. Matthews Is a native of Chatham" w?,r-th)ia 16 oz1- MtIe? thcn M1 ifc % !

Mmeïirrrrbeen,r,ch, wMlllerton is to be congratulated upon syrup, instead of sugar syrup, if desired. I 
obtaining his services. Thus you make IQ ounces—a family j

supply—but costing no more than a : 
email bottle of ready-made cough syrup. !

And aa a cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at anv 

COREY—On Tuesday, Feb. 4th, Bur Prlce- It go»» right to the spot and
“m “"P-y .1* K SWmMfrJi Kits ;
nurpee £Zj. ,fi Victor,a St £. &

John, N. B„ after a four days’ ill- phlegm, and soon your cough stops en- 
new of pneumonia. tlrcly. Splendid for bronchitis, croup,

wtU b,lre tffrtïÜ con«nt?ated*com-

emsnOLM—Sadiienly on February Krlu heiHn^îSrrt'mi to«fnwnSnuw! 
4th, at her home 177 Waterloo To avoid disappointment ask your 
street, Mrs. Colin Chisholm, leav druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex" with 
Ing her husband, three children, directions and don’t. accept anything“■to essfe5®“*

the police were few.
The second day of the strike of tex-

Don't stay upset! When 
don't fit and you belch gas. acids and 
undigested food. When you feel lumps 
of indigestion pain, flatuence, heart
burn or headache you can get instant 
relief.

■
continuée, was considered

A GERMAN HELMET.

Henry Kilpatrick, chief of the dock 
police, has received from his son, Sig
naller H. G. Kilpatrick, a German 
helmet.
been over four years overseas.

DIED.
Signaller Kilpatrick bn

sæ Ïactive member of the Central Baptist 
church. She is survived by her hus
band, who Is shipper for G. S. dePor- 
est and a member of No. 1 Hook 
and ladder Company; three small 
children, two brothers, James H. and 
John S. Qarridk, both of this city, 
and three sisters, Mrs. William Davis 
and Mrs. Davidson ot this city, also 

, Mrs. J. H. Brown, of Springfield, 
was well known In the community and Mass. Notice ot funeral will be given 
highly respected by all She waa an later-

Mrs. Colin Chisholm.
No waiting! Pape’s Diapepsin will 

put you on your feet. As soon as you 
eat one of these pleasant, harmless

T&ur

The death of Mrs. Colin Chisholm 
took place last night at her home, 177 
Waterloo street, after a few days Ill
ness with pneumonia Mrs. Chisholm. tablets all the Indigestion, gases, 

Ity and stomach distress ends, 
druggist sells them.

FREDERICTON HAS 
COUNCIL TROUBLES
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Price this mon

C
k.

Buy your first U 
Office, Bank or

It will cost you 
interest since 1 
provided free.

You are now a 
your next stam 
your certificate, 
economy now, 
of W-S.S. this ) 
cash fund in

A boy or girl 
and keeping 
invested at thi 
is paid on W-£ 
War-Savings i 

. to his or he
■j
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MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy Me while It lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you, bat 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforte ot child 
hood and your face will have the charm ot youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENT» 

Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN S HOURS

Fillings ot all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse la at-
t« adage*

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,
IS Charlotte Street.

»T. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21.

Hoars 9 a. m. to 9 ». m.
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United States Commissioner General
of Immigration, Hon. Anthony Caminetti 
Tells Why He Uses Nuxated Iron

Hgi
be

’■«m.1 mmTo Create Red Blood, Strength 
and Endurance. 

Despite His 64 Years, He Is 
Today More Active and Alert 
Than Many a Younger Man.

.

: ,'iJf
,-•'1

m

vt'■m m
1 tt a.Ht?Former Health Commissioner Wm. R. 

Kerr, of Chicago, Says He Believes
r-Nuxated Iron Should Be Pre

scribed By Every Physician 
and Used in Every Hospital in 
This Country.

Despite his 64 years and a life which 
calls him to all parts of the country 
in all climates and all seasons. United 
States Commissioner of immigration 
Hon. Anthony Caminetti is today more 
active and alert than many a younger 
man would be in meeting the strain 
of his official duties.

In keeping up his robust constitution 
and tireless energy. Commissioner 
Caminetti has had recourse to Nux
ated Iron as a tonic, ^strength and 
blood builder. He says? “In the heat __ a
of summer, and the rigor of winter jfP.!fr 
and the debilitating weeks of spring JJS?ht2ninV
time, I have used Nuxated Iron with ”L WÊ
unvarying success and satisfaction- and sail.factory results. , . . .. ..
After weeks of buttes* confinement to . '' "/V1'1 rnll .y,’u V/ t
office duties. I find In Nuxated Iron ^ an old man at thirty, dull I
the true tonic qualities which help îL'"1”!1”.1'HÏ. ^ â ' 'wBBKL
bring one's physical being to that ”„n dn ’o ^ whlle »?d.n r ^ e-OW JHM
state of fitness which Is the desire 2 TP’ .jLf at. 50 or
of every healthy minded man or wo- M vlth Plenty of Iron to your ------zZOr
man. Nuxated Iron I commend to “°cnd„ ,>°fu =U1 ,„be *r^=re^
whoever feels the need of a tonic re- ""whofj 
storatlve for debilitation, exhaustion with tlm ^nd S
and overwork." ov?r„ "i'hJ1™ “« •"«P,:

, ., .. . _ T As proof ot this take the
In commenting upon this. Dr. James case of former United States 

Francis Sullivan, formerly Physician Senator and Vice-Presidential 
of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.), Nominee Charles A Towne 
New York, and the Westchester Coun- wh0 at 58 is 8till a verl. 
ty Hospital, says: A man of the table mountain of tireless 
prominence of Commissioner Caminet- energy: Senator Towne says: 
ti does a great good, in my opinion, have found Nuxated Iron 
■by coming out and telling the people 0f the greatest benefit as a 
about Nuxated Iron.I know of no bet- tonic and regulative. Hence- 
ter preparation to enrich and fortify forth, i shall not be without 
the blood against the thot sands of ft.

I disease germs 
in so many of
a man looking after the thousands of mediate helpfulness of this 
immigrants from every land who come remedy, and I unhesitatingly 
to our shores Many a man or woman recommend Nuxated Iron to 
goes through life only half living up all who feel the need of ro- 
to their possibilities simply because newed energy and the regu- 
tliey do not realize that their weak- laritv of bodily functions/’ 
ness and lassitude may be simply due
to a lack of sufficient iron in the Health Commissioner Wil-
blood. They need a strength »nd liam R. Kerr, of Chicago,
blood builder bat do not know wliat who is past the three score
to take and as a consequence they year mark, but still vigor-
often do themselves a great injury ous. active, full of life, vim 
by resorting to stimulants, narcotic and energy. Former Health
drugs and worthless medicinal prepa- Commissioner Kerr says he Manufacturers* Note. Nuxated IrQji
rations, while others take some form belleives hs own personal an- which has been used by Commlssion-
of metallic iron which, in my opinion, tivity today is largely due or Caminetti and others with such
should no longer be generally used to this ife of Nuxated Iron, surprising results and Is prescribed
owing to Its great liability to injtire and that he believes it ought: and recommended above by Dr. Baker,

to be prescribed by every jS not a secret remedy but one Which
Dr. George F. Baker, formerly i>hy- physician and used in every is well known to druggists everywhere

sician and Surgeon Monmouh Meraor- hospital in the country. Unlike the older Inorganic iron pro-
lal Hospital of New Jersey, says: If you are not strong or well you ducts, it is easily assimilated and does
"I have found nothing in my »xper- owe it to yourself to make the tol- not injure the teeth, make them black,
fence so effective for 1 el ping to make lowing test: See how long you can nor upset the stomach The manu- 
strong, healthy, red blooded men t-r.d work without becoming tired. Next facturera guarantee success^ and en- 
women as Nuxated Iron From a cave- take two live-grain tablets of ordinary tirely satisfactory results to every >
full «Amination of the formula and Ni#xated Iron three times per day purchaser or they will refund your
my own tests of Nuxat?d In. t feel after meals for two weeks. Then test money. It is dispensed in this city by
convinced that it is a preparation your strength again and see how Wasson’s Drug Store and all other
which any physiciân cau tako himself much you have gained.

It
it
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HON. ANTHONY CAMINETTI, 
United States Commissioner of Immi

gration.
WHO IS HE.

Born Jackson. California. July 3D, 
!Srj4. Admitted to the California Bar 
1 <<77—District Attorney. >7ember of 
the California Assembly 25th. 32nd 
and 33rd Session. State Senate 27th 
and 28th Sessions Member of Con
gress 1891-5. Presidential Elector on 
Cleveland ticket 1888. Delegate to 
thp Democratic National Convention 
1896: received vote of his party for 
V. S. Senator (16th ballot) at 33rd 
Session California Legislature t$99. 
Made Commissioner General of Immi
gration by appointment of President 
Wilson. Author of the law known as 
the Caminetti Law, passed by Con
gress 1893, under which hydraulic 
mining was resumed in California, 
and Chairman of the California Com
mission for the revision and reform of 
the law.

am in a position to tes- 
which must prevail tify for the benefit of others 
the places visited by t0 the remarkable and im-

Then there is Former

r

the teeth and stomach.”

druggists.

‘COMMANDER"
BELTING

—For the Hardest Work.
—For the Job for which you don’t 

believe there Is a Belt made. 
— The Belt you start and then 

forget.

S

tttjr
i

J.

m
! 1 1

&

Note the Record: 419,832 miles and
No “Take-up.”

We shall he pleased to have a trial order for a 
“Commander ’ Belt—the “last word” in 
heavy duty.

ESTEY & CO. 49 Dock Street
sr. JOHN, N. B.

Setters of High Grade Mill and Machinery 
Supplies of AU Kinds

FREDERICTON HAS 
COUNCIL TROUBLES

GERMANY FILLED WITH MANY 
UNEMPLOYED, MEN HALF CLOTHED

SUBMARINE 
AGAINST ENGLAND

Diecnssion Over Condition of 
Roods Riles One Alderman 
Who Threatens to Resign.

Peace Congress Must Provide 
for the Abolition of This 
Boat in the Future. 1

The German Swagger is Gone, But Self-Confidence is 
Strongly Reasserting Itself—Kaiserism end Militarism 
Were but the Prehistoric Era—Hope to be World's 
Foremost Democracy.

London, Mb. 4.—Referring to » 
report received trom ram by way ot 
New York, that the American plan 
tor assuring freedom of the aeas In
clude» the restricted use or abolition 

the elite of the German Soclallat move- ot th« submarine, the Gaily Telegraph
STTCr^aTs» afin- 
disagreeing with them, one respects. e“ at country and we suffered 
The alleged Spartacldes consist of the ™,on? taan 611 f*10 other nations cotn- 
hoodlums and criminals who start riots * uere Is danger that that tact
for the opportunity to rifle pocket» be overlooked. Besides ships, we 
and plunder. This element Is being 10Cargoea valued at hundreds of 
used by the reactionaries to form up- sterling, while
risings and floater ridiculous striked British men, women and chii-
In order to compromise the Socialist were dwessinated at
movement ,, Aa we4®^e representa-

'The leaders of several eo-cafled tloni on this subject, there hae been 
Spertacide riot» in Berlin were recog- ®tendency to suggest that we emerg- 
ni zed as former Secret Service agents piracy rather well off.
and propagandists ot Ludendorff and reimavhe<l ones more that
M» clique. S'™ <* °“r »\'rotos «• «

•'Ruesian money has much circular , f ”*tom of the see. We 
tion among the Spartacldes ot the interested th« any community in the 
Idealist type, but money from counter Tropoeal for the abolition of the rob- 
revol/uitlonary sources Is financing the ^ , n®: * would be misleading to 
second variety of Bolshevism in the «aim that naval opinion -e unanimous 
hope of bringing on a reaction and a !n , a mutter, mit a large body of 
return of the old regime. na™! ftnd 6ven a lanff«r Pro-

“We are coping with the unemiploy- Portion of statesmen on both sides of 
ment problem as beet we can. The ntk«A4lantlC ®6V0r 6116 ukoUUon <* the 
situation is aggravated because it ex- u*™7* . _ , e ^ .
tends to the intellectual classes. Thon- ** 18 not eumclerrt that the peace 
sand» of artists and writers In Munich ™aT> by a reeolurtllcn
are out ot work. Many are too proud abhorrence ot tiie enemy's acts, 
to accept the government stipend—8 " the world Is to be safe for demo- 
marks a day for an unemployed man, ao™et'?;n* ™°T® tba?La déclara-
five for an unemployed woman and as to me limits within which 
wives, with an extra allowance of 1 s ,nee ™;ay °e employed must he 
mark for each child." ”ade» for as ^ ” submarines exist

The Bavarian Minister of Comanunl- tbey may be mleused. rt muet be stig
matized as a crime to build submar
ines, and power must be secured to 
punish any nation which again em
barks on this kind of naval construc
tion."

Fredericton, Feb. 4—As a result 
of a heated discussion at the city 
council In committee last evening 
Alderman McKay, chairman of city 
roads and streets committee, threat
ens to resign his seat at the council 
board.

Alderman McKay, in discussing 
matters today, claimed that Mayor 
Hanson was trying to run the whole 
show at the council, and that the 
aldermen, while they were qu|te free 
In their talk on the streets, seemed 
to be afraid ot His Worship when 
they came to the council chambers.

Alderman McKay has been a mem
ber of the council at different times 
Dor a long number of years, and took 
an active part In road matters last 
year. He came in tor considerable 
i-casting at different times during 
the year. __________

(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 
and The St. John Standard.)

Berlin, Jan. 28.—-Entering Germany 
is like atepplng down into a dark base-

small cities are filled alike with un
employed men, dressed halt civilian, 
half soldier. The streets are dirty and 
the houses dilapidated. There is no 
coffee, and the tea substitutes served 
are merely colored and flavored water. 
The bread is black and coarse, anff 
sticky from too great an admixture of 
potatoes. Butter is extremely rare, 
and. when it is to be had at all cost» 30 
marks a pound.

The panic caused by the military 
breakdown and the excitement inci
dent to the revolution are subsiding. 
Intellectual fonces everywhere are 
busy as bees, in anticipation of the re
sumption of business relatione with 
the rest of the world.

The German swagger Is gone, but 
self-confidence is strongly reasserting 
Itself.
President of the Bavarian Republic, 
who, with Frau Bisnor, led the Bava
rian revolution of November, 7, said 
during a two-hour conversation with, 
the Tribune correspondent:

“German history is only beginning 
with the revolution. Kaiserism and 
militarism were but the prehistoric 
era. The status of the new Germany 
is to be that of the world's foremost 
democracy. German scholars are 
searching the American Constitution 
well. The referendum Is to be widely 
applied by the new German constitu
tion, so that mistakes, unintentional 
as well as deliberate, on the part of 
the Reichstag may be rectified prompt
ly by the people.

The streets of the large and

are more

MUST SALUTE 
MARCHING TROOPS

German Officers Made to Do 
® the Grand to Soldiers of Oc

cupation.
London, Feb. 4v—In the two months 

that the British have occupied Col
ogne there have been 3;000 arrestfl of 
German citizens on one charge or an
other, according to a despatch to the 
Dally News. One ot the common 
.bargee Is for stealing govemmeht 
property or receiving it The British 
have had tittle difficulty in enfbrdng 
the rule that German officers and of- 
ticlals In uniform shall salute British 
ofHoera, or British troops on the 
manoh. One of the moans found for 
enforcing this rule la to compel an 
official who does not salute a oexm- 
l«my of guards on the march to march 
around at the head of the company 
until the soldiers decide he hae had 
enough punishment.

Kurt Blaner the Minister-

cations, von Fronemderfer, is note
worthy because of the fact that he was 
carried over by Eisnor from the old 
regime on account of his great ability 
and his honesty. He said:

“Our chief problem la getting work 
for German workmen.

“We look to the league of nations 
as to a considerate mother who treats 
all children alike. We trust the lea
gue to eliminate old business jealos
ies and to allot raw products not ac
cording to population but according to 
industrial makeup. The old monar
chist order is dead. Of course there 
are elements wishing to restore it but 
these elements are powerless. There 
is no danger of the old regime’s re-

ALA. LEGISLATURE 
OPENED WED.Opportunity Is Offered.

"The collapse of the old capitalistic 
regime together with its unpopularity 
over the starting of the war, offers an 
opportunity for the upbuilding of a 
civilization based on social peace In
stead of social war under the Inequal
ity of the old regime.

“Enlightened Germany cannot for
give the old order fpr the provocation 
of the war.”

Eisner said that the maintenance of 
order was the foremost problem of the 
governments of all the German states, 
but that the Spartacidee, real or al
leged, must be gently dealt with at Amsterdam, Feb. 4.—Socialists, to 
present, because the entire country “save the Kaiser” from being handed 
was a hospital ot neurotics, the re- over to the Allies, are organlznlg in 
suit of war strain. Germany, according to the Volks Zel-

"The soldiers returning home need , tung of Osnabrück. Eitel Frederick 
good food and rest to restore them to second son of the former Emperor, is 
normal,” he continued, “instead of fac-1 8ajd to have written a letter tq the 
ing periods of idleness, lack of food 

In Munich alone there

Throne Speech Outlined Leg
islation Along Health Lines 
and Larger Measures of As-

CHATHAM HAS 
LIQUOR SEIZURES sistance.

Two Cases of Rye Whiskey 
Taken from Express Office 
—One Man Fined.

Edmonton, APta., Feb. 4.—The sec
ond session of the fourth Alberta leg
islature opened at three o'clock this 
afternoon, Lieuti-Governor Brott read
ing the speech from the throne before 
a brilliant audience.

The two members of the cabinet, J. 
L. Cote, of Grouard. provincial secre
tary, and A. G. McKay, of Athabaska, 
minister of municipalities and health, 
were introduced along with J. J. 
Galtz, the nefw member for Red Deer.

The speech from, the throne outlines 
legislation along health fines, and the 
larger measure ot assistance to edu
cation through the medium of in
crease in school grants. Provisions 
for an increased construction program 
covering public buildings, road®, brid
ges and the extension of toll and rural 
telephone lines, throughout the prov
ince, together with institutional and 
other works of a

SOCIETIES TO
SAVE THE KAISER

♦Special to The Standard.
r Chatham, Feb. 4.—One of the meth
ods of getting wet goods into Chat
ham was disclosed yesterday, when 
Prohibition Inspector Dickison seized 
at the Dominion Express Office two 
cases containing twelve bottles, each, 
ot rye whiskey. The goods were pack
ed in innocent looning cardboard 
boxes, one was addressed to a com
mercial traveller, in care of a leading 
hotel, and the other bore a fictitious 
name. One of the parcels was ship
ped from Newcastle and the other 
from Montreal. Further developments 
are looked for. Another man was 
caught with a bottle in his pocket 
Sunday, and today left $56 with Judge 
Connors for tltis offence.

Premier demanding) that the govern
ment assist in the plan.and shelter, 

are 32,000 unemployed. In every city 
there is a proportionate number of 
unemployed.

“In view of euch condition, it Is 
a tribute to German character that 
there is so little violence. The Ba
varian revolution was virtually blood
less. There were fewer than a dozen

"The real Spartacldes formerly were

COUN. AGAINST
THE AMENDMENT

Hertford, Conn., Feb. 4.—By a vote 
of 20 to 14, the Connecticut senate 
tliie afternoon refused to ratify the 
federal prohibition amendment.

provincial nature.

RABBI MADE
SERIOUS MISTAKEw Has a Jew Arrested at Monc

ton Charging Him With 
Theft of $400—Afterwards 
Found His Money.$5.00 for $4.00

And Each Dollar Worth More
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Fob.
Rkoboom, of Halifax, waa arrested by 
Moncton police upon the arrival of 
the Ocean Limited here from Halifax 
this afternoon, charged with the tliett 
of four hundred dohara. The arrest 
was made upon information wired to 
the Moncton police by a Jewish rabbi 
at Halifax. Some time after Rho- 
boom had been taken from the train 
and conveyed to the focal jail, the 
police authorities were advised by 
the rabbi that he had found his money 
and to give the detained man his lib
erty'. Rhoboom is en route to New 
York as a witness in a tramway suit. 
He threatens action against the Hali
fax rabbi for false arrest.

4.—A Jew named L

How Money Grows
AT the rate of interest yo 
“ receive on War-Savings 
Stamps, approximately 454 
per cent compound interest, 
$4.00 grows to $5.00 in the 
five-year term; $4.00 grows 
to $9.76 in 20 years; to 
$37.24 in 50 years; to 
$346.88 in 100 years !

u

m

1 TO LAND TROOPS 
AT PORTLAND

[5

Price this month $4.01
Wounded Canadian Troops o 

Debark at Portland, Me., in 
Few Days.

START TODAY!
Buy your first War-Saving» Stamp today at any Money-Order Post 
Office, Bank or wherever the Beaver-Triangle sign is shown.

It will cost you $4.01 this month. (W-S.S. have earned 1 cent 
interest since last month). A War-Savings Certificate will be 
provided free. Affix your stamp to it and sign your name.

You are now a “War-Saver”. Save for 
your next stamp. When you have filled 
your certificate, start another. By careful 
economy now, and the regular purchase 
of W-S.S. this year, you will have a large 
cash fund in 1924 for re-investment.

A boy or girl buying W-S.S. this year 
and keeping the money continuously 
invested at the same rate of interest as 
is paid on W-S.S., will have for EACH 
War-Savings Stamp, $50.00 or more 

. to his or her credit, at the age of 70.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Plans for 
landing wounded Canadian troops at 
Portland, Maine. wEth the approval of 
the United States government were 
announced today by the American 
Red Cross. Transfer of the men by 
rail across Maine and New Hamp
shire will cut many hours off their 
journey homeward from France. The 
first shipload will debark at Portland 
in a few days, two consignments a 
month being arranged for thereafter. 
All will have full benefit of the can
teen and motor ambulance service of 
the Red Cross.

THRIFT
STAMPS
In the Goocmment ’« 

new plan for helping 
people to saoo, every 
quarter counts. When- 

W-S.S. are sold, 
and at many stores, 
Thrtfl Stamps may he 
purchased at 25 cents 
each. Sixteen Thrift 
Stamps affixed to a 

Card

FRENCH TAKE
DYE WORKS

Now Turning Out Dyestuffs 
for Allies—Prohibit Ship
ments to Germany.

Berlin. Monday, Feb. 8.—(By the 
Associated Press)—The French forces 
ot occupation, according to a special 
despatch to the Voseische Zeitung 
from Frankforton-the-Main, have 
taken possession*of the Hochter dye 
r.nd chemical works, and French chem
ists are working with German chem
ists in putting out dyes and certain 
chemicals to be exported to Allied 
countries. Shipments of the chemi
cals to po! 
prohibited.

Thrift
$4.00 on l, 
of a W-S.S.

represent 
the purchase

-J BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPSw-s ws
s s

r>**
ints hi Germany have been

Sprlng Isn’t quite here but some 
Spring styles are.
Step by step our aim le to have 
better goods and better styles 
every 
obtaii
The tailoring of these new spring 
suite Is very near perfection.
Shirts and Ne ok wear as good as 
our suite.

season If It Is possible to 
n them.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Soldier's first outfit at 10 per cent, 

discount.

4
THE WEATHER.

Toronto, Feb. 4.—The weather oon- 
tUmes fair and decidedly cold in the 
western provinces and moderately 
cold from Montreal eastward and Is 
now becoming colder lu Ontario.

Min. Max.
Prince Rupert.................  34 89
Kamloops ...
Calgary ....
Edmonton ..
Prince Albert 
Medicine Hat ....... *6 20
Winnipeg............................*20 *10
White River .
Parry Sound .
London ..........
Toronto ... ..
Ottawa............
Montreal .. ..
Quebec.......... .
Halifax ........
*—Below zero.

, 16 28
. % 10
*18 *6
*14

30 34
28 30
34 31)
34 43
14 28
14 28
10 26 
10 36

Forecasts.
Maritime—Northerly wind's, moder

ately cold and probably a snow fall.
Washington, Feb. 4.—Northern New 

England—'Rain or snow Wednesday, 
colder at night. Thursday colder. 
Moderately shifting winds Wednesday* 
probably strong some distance off 
coast and becoming west Wednesday 
night.

)ARREST YOUTH
FOR LARCENY

Halifax, Feb. 4—Fred Uleyo, 17 
years old, who was arrested this morn* 
ing charged with attempting to break 
into C. N. It. restaurant, x pleaded 
guilty today, and is being held for 
sentence. Uleyo when arrested said he 
belonged to Quebec, b { later said ho 
belonged to Grand Falls Police think 
he has escaped from some institution 
aud will Investigate Ills case.

LOCAL BOWLING.
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

The Lions and Panthers met in the 
City League last evening on Black's 
alleys. Each team broke even, tak
ing two points respectively.

The game scheduled in the Commer
cial League between the Western 
Union and George E. Barbour aggre
gations was postponed, until later at 
the mutual consent of each team.

Tonight the C. P. It. and Standard 
Publishing aggregations meet. Sum- 
mary of the game last evening fol-

Panthers.
Maxwell . . . KS IK". K9 272 90 2-1
Jordan .... 80 9*1 73 241 81 1-8
Fleming . . 96 9f> 93 284 94 2-8
Copp .... 78 102 87 267 89
Mcllveen . . 91 89 109 289 96 1-3

433 472 45-1 1366

Lunney . . 10C. 80 So 270 
McLeod ... 83 M 99 266
White .... 81 8ô 78 244
Jones ... 81 83 93 2Ô7
Wilson ... 86 94 118 292

436 426 467 1829

LOGAN VS. BELYEA. *

It was announced last evening th.S 
n connection with the ice sport» lui 
lie Victoria rink next Tuesday even- 
ng, under the auspices of the Y. M. 
3. I., that a match between Fred Lo- 
ian and Hilton Belyea, two of the 
iest local performers on the steel is 
uelng arranged as a special event. Al
ready Logan signified his willingnoss 
:o compete against Belyea, and it on- 
y remains for Belyea to give his as- 
ient, and the match will materialise. 
Local lovers of Ice skatiqg would like 
;o see this event materialize as both 
he participants would afford an ad- 
led zest to the sports both being good 
'katers, and well known throughout 
lie city as being “wizard® on ice."

t
i!.

FAL PARLORS
must wear a plate, do not be con- 
rce ot annoyance to you. but 

ace all the comforts of child 
xm ot youth.

» DENTURE

iN ONLY 26 CENTS 
dge Work 14.00 and $6.60. 
[PAIRED IN S HOURS 
lultatlan. Trained Nurse ta at-

4IQHT, Proprietor,
SS Charlotte Street.
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fThe St. John Standard A Fighter and a Man.
London Daily Chronicle—Mr. Roose

velt, unlike President Wilson, thought 
himeelf bound by the prohibition upon 
foreign travel, which it was always 
underetood held good in the case of 
the U. S. president. He did not like 
It, but he submitted 
moved into the White House a poli
tician asked him it there was any 
daiuger of America going to war, Uje 
circumstances at the moment being 
cloudy. "War! war!” shouted the 
president "and with me cooped up 
hare. Not much."

Little Benny’s Note Book. ]t WRINGERS jfal The qu< 
get that 
need for <

Published by The Standard Limited 83 Prince William Street, 
St John. N. B., Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor.

BY LEE PAPE.
ST. JOHN. N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1919. Yeetldday aftlrnoon I axsldently broak the big vaee In the parler 

wne I was trying to see If I could balenta It on my hed like a statue I 
eaw wunts, and ma geseed who did It ae soon as she came running in 
and saw me picking np the peecee, and she was mad ae anything and 
sed she was going to tell pop the m inn it he came In. Wlch she did 
wile pop was hanging up his hat and coat, and pop sed, Wat, the shiny 
bhie vase on the little stand?

Yea, jest wate till I show you the peece», sed ma, and pop sed, X 
can hardly wate, Benny, wat have you to say for yourself

Yes sir, I sed, Meenlng I admitted it, and pop sed. My son, I 
thank you.

Wat, you wgt? sed ma.
For 16 yeere, sed pop, for 16 weery years that accursed omamlnt 

has stood between me and eompleot happiness. Every time I even so 
mutch as had a hazy Ideer of entering the parler, you warned me In 
terrible tones to be careflll of that vase, and wen I was axullly In the 
room your accusing and hawk like eyes made me feel like a kidnap
per In the presents of his prey. The mizzrlbble dingbat was ruining 
my life, and now wen I beer its fragments spoken of my hart fills with 
rejoicing.

Wy, Will yum Potts, sed me.
I am an honest man and I must «peek out, let the chips fall ware 

they may, sed pop.
The tihipe are all over the parler floor, If that makes you tool eny 

better, do you meen to say you dont even intend to reprimand him?

Just after he

No matter how a wringer 
i* made, the vital part of it 
is the quality of the rubber 
in the roll.

The Niobe has extra high grade rolls, ball bearing, 
spiral tension springs. Suitable for any kind of tub. 
Rolls eleven inches.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS. which ought to go to our own returned 
mon. unless our men—«which is not 
by any means the case—are equally 
flavored with appointments elsewhere. 
It should not be necessary, with so 
many of our own competent men no* 
at home, to go to Montreal, Toronto, 
Winulpcg and even farther west for 
officers of no greater efficiency to fill 
their places. But the policy now pur 
sued bears out what one of our flneit 
St. John officers was told when, after 
being wounded, he made application 
for a staff position in France: “H the 
hair on your face grows ccet of Mont 
real you have as much chance aa .» 
snowball in hell."

k'UFrom the earliest days of the war 
there has been in New Brunswick a 
feeling that this province has not re
ceived fair treatment from the military 
authorities. New Brunswick has been 
represented in France by the 26th 
Battalion, a fighting unit unsurpassed 
lu the entire British and Colonial 
army. Nova Scotia went to the front 
with the Royal Canadian Regiment 

the 25th, making three battalions 
representing the Maritime Provinces 
at a time when Montreal district, in 
which recruiting was practically at a 
standstill, was represented by seven 
distinct units. Officers from New 
Brunswick waited month after month 
and year after year for commissions 
in fighting detachments, the only op
portunities afforded them being 
through casualties among those in the 
original command. Our men went 
overseas In thousands, some of them 
to sustain the thinning ranks of the 
26th. but th« majority to be absorbe! 
into Western battalions where they 
lost their identity and where their own 
officers had absolutely no prospect of 
promotion. There come a time when 
thie feeling developed to such an ex
tent that the demand for larger Mari
time representation had to be recog 
n'zed by the Ottawa authorities and 
an additional battalion for the Mari
time Provinces was authorised. It 
should have come to New Brunswick 
and Lieut.-Col. Fowler who went over 
in command of the 104th endeavored 
in every possible way to impress thit 
fact upon those controlling the organ
ization of the Canadian corps. But 
Colonel Fowler's ideas were defeated 
end the added recognition of those 
provinces was given to the 85th from 
Nova Scotia, which then had four bat
talions as against our one, and which 
province thus offered to its officers 
four times ‘he opportunity for promo 
tton. The 104th was broken up, the 
McLean Killies were broken up. the 
140th was divided and our men. who 
should have upheld the honor of New 
Brunswick fought for the glory of 
Montreal and c.f Winnipeg. This went 
on until four or five months before 
the end Of the war when it was found 
that the 44th of Winnipeg was com 
posed practieaUy in its entirely of 
New Brunswick men led by Winnipeg 
tfficers. while the St. John river 
counties made up ninety per cent, of 
the 24th of Montreal. Even at that 
late date the recognition which this 
province should have been granted 
was given half-heartedly in the trans
formation of the 44th into a New 
Brunswick unit, but not exactly a New 
Brunswick ‘ command. Our various 
regiments lost their identity, our 
splendid officers who have won records 
equalled by few others in Canada were 
deprived of the opportunities which 
should have been open to them for 
promotion, and for even greater work 
than they accomplished 

For many yer vr the Now Brunswick 
District has been under the thumb of 
Nora Scotia. We had a long struggle 
and a bitter struggle to obtain recogni
tion which resulted eventually in the 
reluctant establishment cf a district 

* eemmand with headquarters in St.
John. And since that district was 
established this province and the men 
of this province have been most shab 
bily treated by the Ottawa authorities, 
p policy which has been carried ta 
such a point that among our men and 
our officers today there is a feeling 
of contempt for those in charge of the 
administration, a contempt all the 
more bitter because it ie unspoken, 
and a conviction that it is the policy 
nf the Militia Department to ignore 
the claims of New Brunswick men 
and to pass over these officers in 
making appointments. There is bitter
ness among our officers, and that they 
have reason for this bitterness Is 
borne out by the fact that there are 
in New Brunswick today scores of 
returned officers, men whose records 
at the front are of the highest, and 
these men are walking the streets 
without positions, left to themselves 
to fit into civilian life as best they 
may, while at the same time others 
are brought here from Ontario an! 
the West—some even during the last 
few days—to do the work which our 
boys are perfectly capable of doing 
end which they should be doing. II 
comes to a pretty pass when a man, 
the winner of the Military Cross with 
a bar, who has had part of his leg 
shot off In the action which gave him 
the bar to his cross, is refused an &p 
pointment In the home service be
cause of the fact that a lame man 
would not look well on parade. Those 
lamed men looked well enough in the 
firing line, and they looked well 
enough In England, but apparently the 
appearance of a crippled soldier bear
ing one of the highest honors In the 
gift of the Empire is not considered 
a pleasing sight by the commanding 
officers of Canadian home forces. And 
when company commanders of the 
36th Battalion, who have spent three 
or four years In real war are brought
back here to take orders from erst- Detroit News—No government can 
while Junior-lieutenants who have hope to find a soHd foundation on tn- 
never been much nearer the battle- Justice; denial of Russia’s just debts£“■ vr"turn is created which i, not In the beet <*,, doufct Bolshevism as well as 
interests o€ the service. a grave obstacle to any prospect of

There is no reason under heaven amity between the Bolehevlki in Rue- 
why officers, no matter what their the rest of the world; and It
-«*■ «• *•» &irntïïsror.î?^
Aatiitesleæ acd riven appointments mu, the Red rerime.

'§p7a*f Did You AsFinding Employment 
London Daily Mail—The machine of 

national production must only be 
set going at once, but it mustAlso go 
at full apeed. To solve the employ
ment problem, evidently we have not 
merely to re-establish industry on the 
old lines, but to re-create it on new 
Unes which will provide for large and 
continuous expansion. Employment 
and production will both fail unices 
they are considered together as the 
two halves of an inseparable whole.

He is in the Machine 
with five other WilliamsPrice $7.25

A Füll Assortment Now in Stock. Son

9 Air Compressors 

6 Band Saw Machines 

8 Steam Engines |

1 Grcular Re-Saw 

3 Wood Planers

2 Iron Planers

3 Edgers

1 Green Mill

Going Up.
(Mail and Empire.)

Is it' true that railway passenger 
rate® are going up again? Why should 
the public service companies, such as 
the Bell Telephone and the railways, 
suddenly find at the end of the war 
that rates need increasing? The Im
mediate outlook is for lower expenses 
and an improvement to their position. 
They seem to figure that they had 
better get higher rates, If they can, 
just before costs go down, as their 
chance later on will be gone.

PROTESTANT ORPHANS.

The Catholic Church as an organiza
tion devotes particular attention to the 
rare of its children. This is true, too, 
of the Protestant Church in most 
command ties, but in St. John the var
ious Protestant organizations are lack
ing in thto one respect.
Falls. Cliff Street, and the Good 
Shepherd are Catholic orphanages in 
which some hundreds of children may 
be cared for, and are cared for. 
while in the city under the guidance 
of members of Protestant denomina
tions there is but one small institu
tion, the Protestant Orphanage, which 
Is permanently overcrowded and which 
is not at all capable of accommodating 
the homeless little ones for whom 
shelter Is required. Some forty-five 
or fifty children find a home in the 
Protestant Orphan Asylum, but there 
are in St. John many other orphans 
depending on the charity of etrangers, 
while even during the past few weeks 
little ones left destitute b> parents of 
Protestant faith have been taken In 
by the Silver Falls institution and are 
now eared for there. The Protestant 
Orphan Asylum has been doing splen
did work, but it is in reality only a 
beginning of what is actually required 
for the destitute boys and girls to 
whom in Justice this community owes 
the opportunity for education and 
proper training. With so many and 
such 'important demands on public 
funds and private generosity it Is diffi
cult to create popular enthusiasm it 
the present time in such a project as 
this. But nothing can be more Im
portant than the efficient care of 
homeless and friendless children, and 
in the numerous efforts for social wel
fare which are being put forth by our 
people the necessity of better protec
tion and comfort for these Ifttle ones 
rhould not be forgotten.

Benny, never let It happen agon, sed pop.
No sir, I sed.
I wish I had wipped him myee'f, now, sed ma. And after supplr 

she was «till so mad she went to the movies all alone.

Jewelry-Silverware 
Cut Glass

mu M
scarlet and khaki. Being "on the staff” 
caused the two young men to be very 
popular with themselves and to treat 
the flappers rather patronizingly The 
younger of the two girls was lost In 
admiration. Looking up to her escort 
adoringly, she cooed:

“O, wnat lovely boots! And spurs, 
too! Why do you wear spurs?"

"O," chipped in the other girl, who 
objected to being regarded as an in
fant, ‘‘the spurs are to keep the feet 
from slipping off their office stools."

Had Hacking Cough
Couldn’t Sleep Night*.

At Silver

Wants no Military Party.
Le Canada says there must not be 

a military party. "In the United 
States, as in the Dominion of Cana
da, there is a movement on foot with 
the object of inducing the officers and 
soldiers returning from the front to 
carter political life. The glory of com
bat," says the Liberal organ, "adds to 
the character of the individual, but it 
has nothing whatever to do with pub
lic affair» or with political ideas. We 
persist, therefore, in asking that can
didates be chosen, as well as our rep
resentatives. according to their pro
gramme, and not according to their 
uniform. A military party is not at 
aîl desirable, either In the United 
States or in our own country, the ex
ample of Germany being there to 
prove what we say."

Hacking coughs are very wearing on 
the system. The constant coughing dis
turbs the rest, and keeps the lungs and 
bronchial tubes in an irritated and in
flamed condition.

Don’t neglect the hacking cough. You 
can get rid of it with a few doses of 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; the 
most prompt, pleasant and perfect 
cough remedy known.

Miss Catherine M. McLean, Craik, 
Sask., writes:—"Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold and was laid up for some 
time. I had such a hacking cough l 
couldn’t sleep at night. I didn't think 
I would get over it. One day a friend 
dropped in to see me and was surpris
ed to see how bad my cough was. She 
advised me to try Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. The next day I sent for 
a bottle, and I soon got relief, and by 
the time-1 had taken two bottles, my 
ccugh was all gone, and now I am able 
tc do my work again. I don’t think 
there is anything to equal it.”

There are plenty of “pine" prepara
tions on the market trying ‘to live on 
the reputation of “Dr. Woods's." The 
genuine is put up in a yellow wrapper, 
three pine trees the trade mark, price 
25c. and 50c. a bottle. Put up only by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

While most of the novelties are to 
be found in our select jewelry display, 
we aim especially at the

DISTINCTIVE EFFECTS 
so prominently featured in our offer
ings and with which we would be In
terested In acquainting you.

--------OUR--------
Silver and Cut Glass Exhibits are fully 
abreast of demands, both in quality 
and variety

A Queer Business.
“This law is a queer business." 
"How so?"
"They swear a man to tell the 

truth."
"What then,?"
“And every time he shows Partial

of doing so some lawyer objects."— 
From the Detroit Free Press. m We are now demons 

show you how you can ha 
ance.

EERGUSON & PAGELittle Powder In Modern Warfare.
Willis—This morning you told me 

you had just returned from the war, 
and this afternoon I heard you ad
mit that you had never smelled pow- 8Beyond Hun Comprehension.

(Hamburg Fremdenblatt.)
It must be admitted that hitherto 

the behavior of the English occupying 
troops in Cologne has been exemplary. 
The very manner of the entry of the 
English troops produced a gratifying 
effect on the population. They came 
quite unostentatiously. There was no 
question whatever of a solemn entry, 
with great military show, and the 
proud pomposities of an overbearing 
victory. Officers and men comported 
themselves not only with decency, but 
with gentlenianlinees. Nor has their 
conduct grown any worse since. The 
affair is as surprising as it is agree
able.

The A. R. WiGillie—1That's right. I fought the 
Germans All we ever smeflled was 
chlorine gas, fluorine fumes and 
poison spray.—From the Edinburgh 
Scotsman. Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid

Will Prevent
Frozen Radiators )
Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes.
On draught or in sealed gallon

M. E. AGAR, - - .
"Phone Main 818.

15
Warned.

It was in a street car. The wo
man wore a long wisp of artificial 
grain, which, ^protruding horizontally, 
tickled the ear of the roughly dress
ed man who occupied the seat beside 
her. At last he could stand it no 
longer He took out his jackknife 
and opened it

"Lady," he said, "if them oats gets 
into my ear again there’s goin’ to be 
a harvest”

i

DUST is a 
DANGEROUS PACIFICcans.

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B.44

A BIT OF VERSE QUEBEC AND ITS
SCHOOL AFFAIRS HAZARD♦

Owing to change of 
plied with milk.

The management wc 
they are not being régula

By taking advantage 
6 I-2c. each, that is, a car

The following is our

WHAT MATTERS.
It matters little after all 
Whether stocks shall rise or fall, 
Whether joy my strength rewards, 
Whether anyone applauds 
Any little feat of skill;
All that matters, all that will,
Is that I may gavly tell 
That the ones 1 love are well.

Flame can vanish over night; 
Wrong can swiftly follow right;
Loss can take the place of gain, 
Sunshine turned to chilling rain; 
Fate may rob me of my wealth, 
But if those 1 love have health 
I've no right to frown or sigh— 
Fortunate indeed am I!

He that stands beside a cot 
Cooling fevered hands and hot, 
Fighting blindly, hour by hour, 
Illness, with its hidden power, 
Heedless is of wordily fame 
Or the fortunes mortals claim;
He forsakes life’s battles then 
Till his babe is well again.

Fortune then his name might call, 
But he'd answer not at all;
Deaf to glory he would stay 
By that little cot to pray— 
Watching, waiting, not for gold, 
Not to hear his praises told.
But for one faint sign to tell 
That his babe would soon be well.

Sum up life and all Its care.
Count the burdens mortals bear, 
Sift the losses and the gains.
And but one real woe remains:
Tis to live tliose days of fear 
When the hand of death 
Then all else a man would sell 
just to have his loved one well.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.St John Is pleased today to welcome 
ir embers of the Canadian Lumber
men's Association on the occasion cf 
their first convention in this province. 
The representative manufacturer* 
who are assembled here include many 
■whose names are prominent In our 
national Industries and who. to a very 
large extent are responsible for our 
prosperity. The results of their con
ference will be of Importance to the 
lumber industry from the Atlantic t.: 
the Pacific and it is in our best inter-' 
esta that they carry away with them 
from St. John a most favorable im
pression of our city and our people 
New Brunswick Is deeply interested 
in the work which these men are 
carrying on in their respective local; 
ties, for lumber Is one of the great 
mainstays of our province, and any 
decisions reached by this convention 
must inevitably have tholr effect on 
our own progress.

Québec, Feb. 4—The council ol 
public instruction for the province of 
Quebec. Will sit here some time this 
week and the main question studied 
■will be the proposed compulsory edu
cation. Mr. P. Bercovttch, M.L.A., 
Montreal, will propose this afternoon 
to the house that the debate on com
pulsory education be left over till 
next week, pending the decision of the 
council of public instruction on the 
matter.

Engineers and MachinistsIt carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

spreads disease.

DO NOT SWEEP
without

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St John

*Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH MILKMORE POWER TO

CHILEAN PRES.
A. M. Can. Soc C. E.

Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superlntedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street, St John

Qts. Pte. 
10 Tickets $1.30 65c.. 

5 Tickets 65c. NoneDustbaneSantiago, Chile, Feb. 4.—-Both 
houses of the parliament have approv
ed the measure granting the president 
of the Republic the right to declare 
the country in a state of siege, tof 
purposes of preventing disorders pro
voked by Maximalists who have arriv
ed in Chilean territory. The action 
of the two houses is approved of by 
the Chilean press.

It is used in Hospitals and 
Schools everywhere.

Order a tin today.
All Grocers.

Holders of tickets at 
duced prices.

FIRE ESCAPES The Quality olStructural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.W.H. Thorne & Co., IG N. R. WEEKLYUndeterred by the untimely fate of 

the “Domfontein," Mr. D. H. Saker 
at once commenced construction of a 
second vessel and this one, the "Rand 
fcnleln," was successfully launched 
from his yard on the Strait Shore yes
terday afternoon. The peri le which 
faced the first schooner having now 
been removed It will be anticipated 
that the "Fandfontein” will enjoy a 
long and successful career, and help 
bring back to St. John the departed 
glory of the old shipbuilding days.

Our Milk is Pasteuri 
Physicians and Nurses.

EARNINGS UP Limited.
General Distributors.Toronto. Ont, Fefb. 4.—The gross 

earnings of the Canadian National 
Railways for the week ending Janu 
ary 31, 1919. wore $2,488,164, an in
crease of $782,274, compared with the 
gross earnings for the corresponding 
period last year 
earnings from January 1 to date weru 
$6,744,018, an increase of $2.047,461 
over the corresponding period in 1918

j > PACEPrompt ShipmentTHE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE ENGLISH BALATA BELTING 

RUBBER BELTING
LEATHER BELTING

LACE LEATHER,CLIPPER HOOKS 
CRESCENT PLATES

d. k. McLaren,
Main 1131

The total gross

Winter Days 
Strain the Eyes

seems near.

TEL. 2624.
Now for The short days of winter, 

with their long evenings, and 
often the necessity of working 
during the day by artificial 
light, put a heavy tax on the 
eyes. If there Is a defect In 
refraction, the constant strain 
of overcoming It is increased, 
and the eyes grow tired, head
aches become frequent, and 
there 1» a general slowing 
down of efficiency.
Properly fitted glasses will 
bring relief and prevent perma
nent Injury to sight.
Our optometrist will provide 
you with the glasses you ought 
to have.

A BIT OF FUN
I WHAT THEY SAY [ l invited

HouseRepairs COMMON COUNCIL
RECEIVE REPORTS

--------- Box 702
6>t. John, N. is.

A man's self-esteem often receives 
a terrific blow from the small boy 
who wants to know things.

Those who dodge work are apit to 
be dodged by the crowd.

■4 90 Germain *»t.
The Ghost of Caesar.

Charleston Courier—The ghost of 
Caesar must have gazed with keen In
terest upon Mr. Wilson when the lat
ter was in Rome. Julius also had con
siderable experience In ticking Ger-

^ which have been some
what neglected during Chief of Fire Department, 

Electrical Engineer and 
Street Superintendent Re
ports Ordered Printed.

ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING
of Best Class.

Binkers—What's the idea of a 
yours with a maesive

We Supply
Rough Lumber: Inside 
and Outside Finish; Rub- 
erold Roofing; Hard wo »J 
Flooring; Plate, Sheet 
and Art Glass.

Ask for Prices. 
’Phone Main 3000.

WHENlittle firm like 
safe like that?

Chinker»—It helps the morale of 
our creditors

The British Way.
London Daily Mall—The end is near. 

Yesterday men who came to London 
for a grumble went home smiling. 
That’s the spirit. To keep smiling till 
the end is the British way. Courage 
won the war; patience, with a smile, 
will win the peace.

YOU The reporte of the chief of the Are 
department, the electrical engineer 
and the street superintendent were 
placed before the council yesterday 
and ordered printed In the account, 
for the year.

The street superintendent, Clifford 
Price, went very fully Into the details 
of the work done during the year. In 
that period six retaining walls vers 
repaired and rebuilt, one bridge was 
rebuilt and three repaired: wooden 
sidewalk, were repaired on a number 
of streets, new pavement, laid on 
Union street. Main street from Ade 
laide to Cedar streets and a large 
number of streets bad been repaired 
with gravel and stone.

He recommend, the purchase of s 
'.wo and a half ton truck, a light road 
grader, a road drag and n sweeper 
and repairs with stone and gravel U 
many city streets.

Not Much Usa
The rector, walking across his 

sunburnt lawn in midsummer, said 
to his old gardener, "Everything looks 
terribly dried urp, Jacob; 1 think t 
shall pray for min tomorrow."

And the old man replied:
"Don't think me tnterferin,’ Mr, 

but It ain’t much use prayin’ for rain 
with the Wind In the north."—TMt-Btte, 
London.

DANCE
L. L. Sharpe & Son

FLEWELLING PRESS
Market Square.

A good floor is necessary. 
Beaver Brand Hardwood 
Flooring with its smooth 
surface makes a floor 
that is easy to dance on.

Jewelers and Opticians. 
Two Store»—
21 King St,MURRAY & GRIGORY, LtdUnder the New Regime.

London Daily Chronicle—His Majes
ty the other day thanked his airmen, 
hi* sailor» and his soldiers. Evidently 
there are three categories. But In 
church we only pray for "our soldiers 
and our sailors." The matter calls 
for attention.

1M Union 8t.

LANDING:
20,000 Bus.

"I hear that De Smart ia going to 
marry hla divorced wife."

"Yes; her lawyer presented her hi 
such an attractive tight it the divorce 
trial that he fell In love with her."— 
Judge.

SIHIcue—“She is Jnat the eweetwt 
thing In the world.’'

Cynlcoe—’’Hut's what the fly 
thought when it got stuck on the mo-
lames.”

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal

We have it in Birch,
Maple and QuarteredDebts of Honor.

Oak. I i
He Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Wile or Write far Prices FUNERALS

C. It. PETERS SONS LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N.B. The funeral of Mrs. Matilda Mun 
ford took place yesterday afternoon

Of Some Use.
The flappers were taken out to tea

by two staff officers reeplendeirt tn from her lato residence, Elm street

h
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l! SCHR. RANDFONTEIN 
TAKES MAIDEN DIP

MATTERS BEFORE 
COMMON COUNCIL

'

The question is—where can we 

get that machine we so urgently 

need for our Mill or Machine Shop?

Big Four-Master Successful!, 
Launched Yesterday After
noon—Thousands Watched 
Her Plunge Into the Harbor 
from Strait Shore Yards.

Magistrate's Application for 
Increase in Salary Will be 
Dealt With Later—Doctors 
Ask for Subsidized All 
Night Drug Store.

Did You Ask “WILLIAMS,” SI Iota? About two thousand people assem
bled on the shores and banks of both 
sides of the river yesterday afternoon 
to witness the successful laumuhlug of 
the large four masted schooner Rand- 
foateln from the yard» of the Martnb 
Construction Company Canada. Ltd.

It was exactly 1.47 o'clock when tho 
new vessel left the ways and took her 
maiden dip Into the waters of the har
bor. Juat as the ship started a cham
pagne bottle broke on her bows and 
Mrs. J. M. Densmore, wife of the de
signer and superintendent of con
struction, christened the voseel.

The matter of increase In salary to 
the police magistrate was before the 
common council yesterday and his ap
plication wms laid on the table to be 
taken up at a later date. A petition 
from a number of doctors asking that 
an all night drug «tore be subsidised 
met tho sam» fate. Commissioner 
Fisher introduced the subject of a 
plebiscite on the question of local an 
arse mont tor paving, but the commis
sioners thought a definite proposal 
should be laid before them and no 
action was taken. The commissioner 
of public works was authorized to 
oall tor tenders for 400 tone of 
asphalt and the reports of the street 
superintendent, Are chief and elec
trical Inspector were laid before the 
council.

Mayor Hayes preside.? and Commis
sioners Thornton, Bullock, Jones and 
Flaher were present.

The committee of the whole recom
mended that the permanent men of 
the flro department be given an in
crease of $5 per month to date from 
January 1; that the commissioner of 
harbors have power to sell the hoist
ing scow by tender and that the by-lww 
allowing motor vehicles In the ware
houses be passed.

Commissioner Jones thought the In 
crease to the firemen should be In the 
nature of a bonus but later withdrew 
the motion and the report wa* 
adopted.

The Commissioner of Finance and 
Public Affairs recommended that the 
following departmental accounts he 
paid: Treasury department $885.64, 
public safety department .12,182.41, 
public works, $908.77, water and sew
erage department $8,809.1-5; hartxms, 
ferries and public lands department, 
$2,038.15, and reported payments for 
tho month of January amounting to 
$88,115.60.

A communication was read from 
Judge Ritchie, asking tor an Increase 
In his salary. Ho pointed out that 
the other city employee had all re
ceived Increases in their salary, while 
his had remained stationary. Had he 
been Increased In the same proportion 
as the clerk of the police court his 
salary would now be $4,100.

Commissioner Jones thought some
thing should be done about this mat
ter. The magistrate had been In office 
since 1888 and was on the job all the 
time. The statement had been mad a 
that the magistrate waa not efficient, 
but fMs was a debatable question anl 
he moved that a committee be ap
pointed to look Into the matter aiv! 
report back to the council. He though< 
the matter of a^retlrlng allowance 
should also bo considered. On motion 
of Commissioner Fisher It was decid
ed to lay the report on the table.

A letter from O. Earle Logan, presi
dent of the Q.W.V.A, calling atten
tion to the fact that % nutriber of the 
members of that organization were 
crippled and asking the council lx) 
keep these men In mind when making 
appointments of watchmen, etc., was 
received and a copy was ordered plac
ed In the hards of each commissioner.

A letter from Kenneth A Wlleon, 
claiming damages for injuries received 
by falling on the ice near Fort Howe, 
was referred to the commissioner of 
public works

A petition signed by twenty-two dor- 
tors, asking that the city subsidize an 
all night drug store, and recommend
ing Georre A. Oam«<ron was read, also 
a letter from Mr. Cameron offering to 
undertake to run such a store for 
$1.500 per year. Both communications 
were laid on the table

A letter from the Ladles' Auxiliary 
of the 8. PC., asking that the $26 In
crease In their grant, which was voted 
down, be reconsidered, and the 
amount granted. Laid on the table.

The bylaw ehsnglng the side and 
top wharfage from one-half cent per 
ton fo one cent per ton wa* passed.

The bylaw allowing motor cars In 
the shed* was read a first time.

Commlssicner Jones objected to the 
fine of $40 for violation, as he non 
Mldered It too high, and It wa* decided 
tc change the reading to. not to ex- 
reed $40, giving the magistrate some 
discretion In the matter of the fine. 
The second reading will be given on 
next Tuesday, when It is expected that 
there wtjl be a statement from the 
fire underwriters that they will not

He is in the Machinery business and apart fron> having a large stock, is affiliated 
with five other Williams Machinery stock carrying warehouses.

Some of the Machines we have here:

9 Air Compressors 

6 Band Saw Machines 

8 Steam Engines |

1 Circular Re-Saw 

3 Wood Planers

2 Iron Planers

3 Edgers

1 Green Mill

17 Lathes 
8 Steam Pumps 

19 Power Drills 
3 Exhausters 

22 Electric Motors 
8 Moulders 

25 Rotary Pumps
3 Auto Knife 

Grinders

x

9
r

Particulars Gladly Furnished Upon Request.

I We are now demonstrating Delco Electric Lighting Outfits. Come in and let us 
show you how you can have more light and better light without trouble and annoy
ance.

O. A. BAKER.
As the Randfonteln plunged Into the 

water ahe presented a beautiful night, 
tlx* crowds cheered aud the half doz
en tuge In the vicinity aaalfrted in the 
demonstration 
whistles. It waa only a few minutes 
afterwards when the tug Alice R. was 
alongside and the now vessel was 
n" cored alongside tho wharf. Liter 
she waa towed to the shears when 
she will receive her masts àad It will 
not be very tong before a.he will be ful- 
iy rigged, loaded aud starting from 
port on her maiden voyage. There was 
a large number of distinguished 
guests at the yards to witness the 
launching, among whom were dele
gates to tho Lumbernn n'a Cowveot'on. 
D A. Baker, the president of the com
pany, was very pleased with the *uo- 
cts.s of the launching and stated that 
this would bo the last vessel built by 
the company at the yards.

The keel of the Randfonteln was 
laid on July 1st, eo that the vessel has 
been launched within seven months 
and four days. She measures 204 feet 
length of keel and 230 feet over all. 
Her beam Is 37 feet. 0 Inches, and 
moulded depth of hold 18 feet. The 
dead weight tonnage Is 2.200 tons. Tho 
veased'» framework Is of black Bay 
Shore spruce with flooring of hard
wood. A 400 horsepower marine en
gine with Scotch boiler were Installed 
some time ago and these, together 
with propeller, were In position at 
the time of launching.

The schooner la a double decker 
and will have an estimated spend of 
eight knot* an hour. She I* rated A 
1 13 years. Captain SmeRzer, Ma* 
hone Bay. Lunenburg County. N. 8., 
has already taken command and has 
six of a crew lo be later made up to 
the fun complement of sixteen.

sen achingwith

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., limited
15 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.
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PACIFIC DAIRIES LIMITED
Owing to change of drivers some of our customers may not have been sup

plied with milk.

The management would be glad if any customers will immediately advise us if 
they are not being regularly called on by our drivers.

By taking advantage of our ticket system pint tickets may be purchased at 
6 I-2c. each, that is, a card of ten tickets for 65c.

The following is our new schedule of prices:

HEAVY CREAM 
Qts. Pts.

.........$3.60 $1.80
.......... $1.80 90c.

LIGHT CREAM 
Qts. Pts. 

.$3.00 $1.50... 
$1.50 75c....

MILK
Qts. Pts. 

10 Tickets $1.30 65c..
5 Tickets 65c. None TROUBLE AT SHEDS

WILL BE AVOIDED
Holders of tickets at the old price will be reimbursed when buying tickets at re

duced prices. Persons Having Business Dur
ing Debarkation of Troops 
Will in Future be Admitted 
to Shed by Pass.The Quality of Our Products Is Unsurpassed

Our Milk is Pasteurized in accordance with the law, and is recommended by 
Physicians and Nurses.

With the intention of keeping Idlers 
and curio*!t> seekers from the debark- 
atlon shed* during the arrival of 
troopship* at Sand Point, Superintend
ent J. R. Clancy, of the C.P. 0 8 , 
with member ,f hi* staff and the cus
toms official*, waited on tho mayor 
and commie4kmer of harbor*, ferric* 
and public land* yesterday morning, 
and laid a tentative plan for the aolu- 
-lon of the problem before them.

The need for *uch action was am »"<****« Insurance rates. The
ply shown last 4unday during tlie do#w not como ,nln operation
docking of fh- « 8 C-amplan, when «“W thlrt7 **7» ***• *econd
kindred# of fh < broke fhroug.i
tl e police lin- -l r > Ailed the sheds! tiornmlsmoner Fl«h*r moved that a 
that the work of handling luggave P^Wsclte on the matter of local 1m 
and tbe general work of debarkath *•, provement we uent be fsk*n not 
w4* u e&tly hampered. later than February 17. Mayor ffStyr*

P.t of the rdan» adopted 1* that of *»hl he believed In loci,; assessment. 
IssiltiS official piwses to those who but thought the cormnlsutooer should 
my have occasion to be on hand at 
the -ocklr.g of the ships or the land- 
•n« of the tr'Kip*. No one but those 
who carry such peases will be allow- 
oil l? to the she da, but no «as with 
legitimate reason will be refused a 
pass, which ran be secured on appli
cation to flupf < Ivory in person.

Tula, with the fence* and gate* now 
In use, and a Jtrongkr ward on duty 
dr. i g the arrival et ships, will do 
awry with a great deal of the trouble 
flat the C.P.O.9. has experience!
-t'-rfug the season, owing to the oo*i- 
/«••fVn of th" wbeds, mainly due to 
the presence of people who had na 
real reason for Fx-tng then».

In speaking to The Standard yes
terday Mr. niancy staled that he nr* 
re.y tn»'h pleased with the hearty 
Co^jm ration offered by the civic sot $ 
vrilles, and 1» assured now of moeh 
beti-f facilities for the prompt and 
•tlii'retor* debarkation of the troop- 
snip* coming to this port

PACIFIC DAIRIES LIMITED*

678-680 MAIN STREETTEL. 2624.

Service» were conducted by Rev. J. C. 
Appel and interment was made in 
Cedar HilL

The funeral of Mrs. Juba Pott* took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of W. H Bulls, 232 Brittain 
street. Services were conducted bf 
Rev. H. A. Cody Internent was made 
In Fentblll.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Downey 
took place yesterday morning from 
her late residence. Queen street. Ser
vices were conducted at the bouse lari, 
evening. The body wa» taken to Nor
ton for interment

The funeral of Mrs. George Mat
thew, of Brownsville, N Y„ whose 
death occurred at Fair Vale on Mon
day, took place yesterday to Gondola 
Point. The funeral was private.

EVIDENCE TAKEN
IN MURDER CASE

COMMON COUNCIL
RECEIVE REPORTS haro »om«bln* mma il-flall* b*f..r, 

a pkftlirlt., we* tsk-n Xa acfl-m 
CommlMl-.nar P>*li»r »u» emhorli. 

rC in .-all ft., trader* 1m 4fm tan* of 
aaphali *nt m »»jj Oi, FV,M rnr « 
preeent u*f *. by fh* *!r**t nrpi-r- 
♦i>r,4rnt at a prl* * not It™, 'ban Hon 

f'OUDrll than ftbj-.rirnrb

Dr. L. A. Abramson Testified 
Yesterday in Preliminary 
Hearing of Three Seamen 
Detained on Charge of 
Murdering Sahaid Hassan.

Chief of Fire Department, 
Electrical Engineer and 
Street Superintendent Re
ports Ordered Printed.

WERE REMANDED
FOR SENTENCE

The report» of the oblef of the Are 
department, the electrical engineer 
and the street superintendent were 
placed before the council yesterday 
and ordered printed In the account» 
for the year.

The street superintendent, Clifford 
Price, went very fully into the detail» 
of the work done during the year. In 
that period six retaining wall* were 
repaired and rebuilt, one bridge was 
rebuilt and three repaired; wooden 
tridenralk* were repaired on a number 
of streets, new pavement* laid on 
Union street. Main street from Ade
laide to Cedar streets and a large 
number of street* bad been repaired 
with gravel and stone.

He recommend* the purchase of a 
wo and s half ton truck, a light road 

grader, a road drag and a sweeper 
and repairs with stone and gravel to 
many city streets.

Doctor L. A. Abramson, Provincial 
Pathologist, gave testimony in the 
case at Sultan Kowwai Ahmed Abdur 
man and John Sterling, who are de
tained on the «barge of murdering 
Sahaid Hasean on Saturday, Dec 28.

Dr. Abramson had been given by 
the police certain belongings of the

In the Cfesety Conn yr*terd*y morn 
ing in the case of the King vs. Kelly. 
Connell and Kane . charged wrtn 
breaking and entering the wumtn.rr 
cottage of L. ft Ro»» and steeling 
therefrom, the priseoen elected to be 
tried under tin Speedy Trial Act 

In the ease of the King vs. Christ
ianson, the defendant wa* tried andarr 
the Speedy Trials Act before Ills 
Honor Judge Armstrong on last Ftv 
d-y on the chats#- of breaking and *»- 
or.ng summer cottage* at Mlllldge- 
ville and riesling th*r*from. At Hr* 
trial a man named Totten, who wa* 
c'sargcd with the same offence tumM 
King's erklen** and testified that the 
witness, the defendant and another 
young man broke .nto the cottage* 
At tiie trial W >1 Ryan, who ap
pear#*! on behalf of the defendant ar
gued that the defendant ought not u> 
tc convicted on the ancomdkmried 
evidence of an accomplice Yesterday 

ting His Honor 1» giving Judgment

prisoners, on which were staine ap
parently of human blood. The 
of his testa be related In court yester
day morning. Chemical tests utiliz
ed In tho analyste proved that ten 
articles out of ten given to him by

!i

I

that blood stains were found on them. 
"Preciptin reaction" proved the fol
lowing article» to have stable on

pearing for one of the prisoners, the
wttnee* added that he could not swear 
bow old the staine might be. 
bearing wa# then postponed, and the 
prison*** remanded to jail, lo awaitI »e

then: Front of U» rtithf trou*r*i
lee: the lobeeco bos; cittntlet; right 
end left boot tope: razor, end front 
of the uotuer-* lea.

H» shirt «ne, Mnlng of «n». dpr- 
of left

the entrai of the Manchester Hri*
nde In port, on which are eeeera!

The cnee eo far he* 
mowed meat Interest, ee at «rat

FUNERALS
ette papers, flashlight, seat 
trouser leg proved negative when on 
der the Preciptin reaction

to Mr. Tntt, who In ap-
|3THEP£ when the deceaeod ffnbald HassanThe funeral of Mrs. Matilda Mun- 

ford took place yesterday afternoon was found it was believed font he bad
committed suicld*lafrom her laie real deuce, Elm street.

»

ladies’ Walking Boots
Medium and Heavy Soles 

Black and Three Shades of Brown

V

IVw*

II
We here a very eitanztra

range of footwear • tillable

c for this season of the year 
and tor early spring wear. 
The boots have an heavy 
leather or Neoltn solas and 
can be worn without rubbers. 
Just the shoe tor tho buatmwa 
girt or the lady who does con

siderable walking and does not care to wear rubbers.
Black Calf Boots, heavy leather soles, medium heels

Mahogany Boots, low heels, leather soles..........................
Brown or Blaok Calf Boots, medium heel* Neoltn soâee 
Same shoe In brown with leather soles .....
Black Boots, heavy double soloa, Cuban soles 
Brown Boots, Neolln soles, medium heels 
Same boot with leather soles, Cuban heels 
Black Kid Boots, Cuban heele. leather soles 
Black Calf Boots, vlsoollsed soles, military heels 
Heavier Soled Boots in the same, with tow heeh...«.,
Brown Calf Boots, same as above ...
Lighter weight soles In brown.............

Somewhere In this range there 1s a shoe that will null you. Come 
In and let os fit you to the shoe of your choioe.

. IS.SO
• so
IN
IN
7.00
7M
1.00
1.00
1.10

10.00
11.10

. wio.no

“Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.”

rcôôsti {.piiüii !|,

Ring Books
| [Eôk] I-pESD 

I Price Books
ft 1

They are vied in every line of business by saleman 
everywhere.
Better look at them today—along with lots other labor- 
saving devices.

Barnes a Co., ltd. ^"2^^

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Alee Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Werk of every description. 

Capper and Galvanised Iren Werk for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
•Phone Main 3B«.

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP
HIRAM WEBB & SON, - Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
•Phone*. M. 159R.il M. 2679-11.

EXPORT TO CUBA
1 can place your export, on the Cuban market, 

Correspondence invited.
C. N, WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CUTEX GOODS
Combination Cutex Sets are highly appreciated by ladies. 

Steel, Nickle and Gold Nail Files.
The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

'Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

cro
KUTAFUtUOin 1*9*
OPTICAL SCRVICt

tnOMl!«C I* bst W. UfTwf 
We grind our own Iras**, tosur 

In. roe . »«mr« met u
PROMPT AND ACCURATS 

e*nd root next fop.tr lo us.
O. SOVANtR,

1*1 CHirlott* St-Mt

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

§27 Mala Streri » Ctwlettc St 
These IS 

r,%. A O, MANIA, Ffegvietev, 
Opea § a* m. Uattt f g, at

•faaeh Offke

said that taaamncb a» on» wKoes* bad 
teemed that Tut un, alvng with two 
ether y<>une mon, went u> >h;u4**vlMfl 
K gather the day en whk b tho breaks 
occurred, and In vtiar ut the tact that 
the defendant left the rity seen after 
ibe breaking, there was seas* eridenee 
tf eorrofeoratfon, and he found the d*- 
1 rivtant guilty.
Christlaneen mere remanded tor seu-

Twin aft-!

A Heater Thing.
Grey- "How are foe 

In thd sleek marketf"
Green- "Well, I'll tell you 1 trad

ed a let oi meney tor esperieaee and 
new I'm trying le reverse the pro-

getting along

«see,"

»

i

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARC NOW IN MACON. 

r-Mhde PeeS Bnsrd Mraew
We, r 11*.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET
7» Sr*wy N'NI -PIww M. 17W

Y

/ .

'Rftaaff

igh grade rolls, ball bearing, 
able for any kind of tub.

- $7.25
it Now in Stock.

E M
irware
e novelties are to 
ct Jewelry display, 
; the
• EFFECTS
ured in our offer- 
l we would be In- 
Ing you.
R-
Exhiblts are fully 

I, both in quality m
N & PAGE
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Freeze Liquid
event
adiators )
or use substitutes, 
tlon cans.

51-53 Union St.
5t. John, N. B.

Machine Works, Ltd.
I Machinists 

"Phone West 15.
L H. WARING, Manager.

Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

ntedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
it. John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street 8t John

SCAPES
toits and Rods
DN, ST. JOHN. *

Ihlpment
VTA BELTING 
ILTING
R BELTING
:lipper hooks
r PLATES
EN, imit«-d

--------- Box 703
St. John, N. 6$.in it.

WHEN
YOU
DANCE
A good floor is necessary. 
Beaver Brand Hardwood 
Flooring with its smooth 
surface makes a floor 
that is easy to dance on.

We have it in Birch,
Maple and Quartered
Oak. 1
He Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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mwmwwmm iMwiimiijUiiMmmmii THE YEAR’S WORK 

OF SEVEN SEAS
LIEUT. C L DOBBS 

UNDER ARRES
TALK ON ESKIMO 

BY ELDON MERRIH
FORMER QUEEN OF 

BAVARIA DEAD
Marie There** Peaad Out U|i 

Night et Cheteeu Wilde'

For add About Women I. O. D £ Chapter el Annuel 
Meeting Lut Evening Hear 
of Good Accomplished— 
Mias Jones Elected Regent*

Members of W. A, Are Ad
dressed by Missionary at 
Meeting Held Lut Night in 
Trinity Church.

A Charged With Theft of E 
' press Money Orders ei 

Forgery.

>1
♦eesseseeessesseueeeyeiuisiseeeeeooe

ANNUAL MEETING 
HELD YESTERDAY

THE VALCART1ER 
ANNUAL MEETING

hard.Let’s Talk It Over WlMMt**. Man. Feb. 4 —Ue 
Oenwap rill ward Ik. till»
Is Ute police court tin» 
the then, »t thn point ot » gun, ot 
book minimum* twenty express t 
my order» Iroin Lee Koey, n Chit 
man. end with uttering nine fu.y 
money order». Dobbs wan remain] 
until February II, on Ih.II or $10,0 
Me plea wae entered at 
ary liearhi*.

Do lib» wa» «riveted tael night at 
local hotel while dreeeln* for hi» w 
dine, which we» to hnvo takes pit 
wMhllt an hour. He la a returned i 
Star .and he» bean undergoing tre 
ment here tor wound» received at I 
Iron*.

Ilnei* Bwtuortaftd, Fab. 44.- -Foin 
or Queen Marls There* ot Bavait» 
died last night at the Chateau Wlhten 
hart, «wording to a deepatrh frvt.i 
Munich today.

The death ot Marla There»* we- 1 
erroneously reported on November I» 
htet In a deepatrh frem Amsterdam 
a denial being I wood shortly oner 
nwrd. The exqueen wa» eerloualv 
III at the thee, tmwvrvr. end nn Bel 
urday lent Munich ndylee» staled 
that her oondltien had lieeutne vary 
grave, mid It wn« teeivd her Hires* 
wvnld lertmnnta httnlly.

Marla Tharesa wa» formerly an 
uixdiducho»» of Auuiriiutotr of the 
Itratieh of Mmleun ami wv« horn m 

She iiutmed King tiudwtg In 
I SOB. On November g, 161*. the tint 
avian diet passed a decree deposing 
the Wftielihaeh dynasty, fnreing King 
t.udwtg to give up hie crown

wae chare 
mcrnlne wThe annual meeting of Haven Bess 

Chapter l. o. tv. *, wae held last awn. 
lag and reports received proved that 
Ute number» bad given great awela 
wane to many patriotic causes during 
life year.

The regent, Mr». Uoyd Mstiey, pre- 
aided.

The secretary In her annual re 
pert reviewed the fuUewIng activai*! 
The anmoNee and military hospital 
were supplied with desert» for several 
months ami fruit and candy on other 
oocamous. The chapter served at Uie 
Itml Triangle canteen, assisted with 
registration day and during the Influ- 
hum epidemic the chapter voted NO 
to the V. A. ». die* kitchen and gave 
cocked fund, many of the mendmre as- 
elating personalty 
lllld thirty Bed 
candy bag» and gave lUtwu pairs uf 
milt» for the Free Kindergarten, gave 
|8« tor a poor family, and rent fruit 
for returned snldlere.

Thn chapter held during the year 
eighteen regular and lour speotal 
meettuge with an averagu uttendanos 
of sliteen. The Btetoherihle consist» 
of iwetitynlne «etlvo and three hou. 
oreiy.

The eliaptvr helped with leg date 
for the Free Kindergarten, H, tt A, 
Ht. Morgan Society, Y. W. 0, A., and 
the Navy League. Twenty* ve mem
ber» Joined live Navy Imarie. Th» 
mm of 1400 wa» milled by variety 
wire. The total receipt» for the year 
were WOW expenditure», 
leaving a beUutee oh liuud of W.*t. lu 
talent money the sum of M4.4K wee 
ral»d, 883 paire of «ock» had been 
knitted, woof Mtpphod by the chapter, 
and of thin number 80 were eent to 
the B. ». A.

A circle was 
mow work and member» promised to 
give two hour» each week to thli.

Donation» Included!
Reniflent home for mirew, NO.
Maple sugar, $10.
Milt» to/roreeifr Battalion, NIL

tteturnd HoldlenV lltirepMon Com- 
mlltee, MO.

Venefl-lnu prisoner» In Oevmuny,

French relief, too.
Salvation Army, W# , „ , „ .
Mlm Alice Wlleon, V, A, »., In Bog- 

land, |36.
Mut liattallon dinner fund, 116. 

cli-ctlnn of olllcori resulted at

Ths Fehruery meeting et the Die- 
eewn heard of the Women’» Auxiliary 
wa» held In Trltilty church lent even
ing to enable the mem here of the 
Olrli* anxlllerte» bi attend.

Rev. Canon Armetvong opened with 
prayer and gave a «hurl addreea 
rod on Merrill told graphically of hie 
experience» nnmng the Rekimn, de
scribing the lludlng cf the blonds 
Bauulmo and the dllftci|>tlM

Seporl» were head from the vett- 

ou» committee» mid Mr». L. B. Hsrrl- 
*nn read nn exvellnm paper on mem 
berehlp pntptlnn out that every wo- 
m»n member of the church elmuld 
nleo be n member of the W, A,, nnd 
telling ot the lucreiteed need hvr 
fund» lo meet the promleed nmmittt 
ot ISO,WO.

Mr». I taker Vroom followed with 
s paper nn "(living,» In which she 
said it teemed a» It the lre*on« learn
ed In giving during the war ahouhl 
not be forgotten hut «huulfl make It 
easy to keep on giving «hi 
fer the church.

Mies Margaret Hnnnlngton read a 
letter from Rev. tl. Htewart thanking

blllty is s strong hector In say eue- 
vi ««fui uudertuMu* and the pride 
lehi-n In Ilia nchievements of a club 

The ««un,I largest sethevtng ul i„ bound to he Iretcned it R I» teR 
girl» ever held in Uie Dominion ot that older people ahouhl have the 
Canada mat In Hi John last week, civilII “We did It ell cureelvee," 
and ivlth eernrel attention Retched to make» » club beetle Ihenyclvee for 
dinette»» of him lo term luemeelvcs hmher elfovte 
into weekday club* for au all-round before girls' cluba are the tnUuwIng 
devekipmcivt hi the EuurfoM life” a» siigg,'.ileus
the liomthook uf me tktttmllan tllvll PHYSICAL llnvhtt edm-atten. First The annual meeldeg ot the corpora 
in Training pu « ». physical. lltSt- Aid and Home Nunlag, Vhyilcal Cult- Mon of the Vnrth Wnd W C T V 
tMtnal. ssolel. Ill'll rchgloO ore. Hpcrte. Outdoor Life tramp», wee held witwrday efterwkin hi Uie

To til,»»-- familiar with toe t,umd.au Ink,'». piculce) lllivory room of the t’ulon Hail he
Hiandsrd limci.imv T'.)» Mr boys. Ib« l\TFIj.ttKTltAt.-~He*ireil and Vbo»- porte were rerelred from the ««we
ld»,i wm ii'-cil mi explanation - in» tm tiunal I roll»»», HomerreA ilkimastic larv-treamrer and librarian nnd the 
il»' h-mcih ni II one IVuc have not bees .leieni-c UrreemeMue Millinery, and ,-t«ithvu uf directum end olhcwre took 

-I him V with III'» great movement, mher llnea of hutneumklngl; know- uiuea. At a meeting of the ilimlovs 
mu he lid ' dUtmed up »» « plan le,I to „r vuvrom evoiite, publie »im»k held on Monday evening n dividend 

the Honda' He',“"I ilea, ami lag. iiahlve study, inuslv. art, elite» of ats per vent, was ilm'lsred. 
i, flu ",n gtyls into u , toll during ino iicnnl irtp« and ha-lure», hobble» The ekctluit of director» resulted e*

mi' eu-*»non study t-r UMLIOImtH—Dally ttihl,, resdlng utlnwui John B Fttglre, Mrs. W. W.
i I pi i, -Hier» » ut u ••nery nut labile wnrehtp, group Bible study holt, tl II Murpre. A. Il «Virer,

il, •> I bed from D" religleil eye-viiwii# olvlng. »elf discipline Me». Alb's IMglos. Mr» llenrge Htecl.
' •a,'] ih" Munii.il jv'Honi I I'l'iivivir Dev»nn»l retstimiehip» in1 H. t’shiw Aimer, f. w. Monro, His

1,1 » Pfiutiual »,i a, ihr Itoui», Church, Oreanlsslhms. It1 -IIIcere elsc'e,! iww: John tv Ragle»,
■ "1 l“'"v in,'1 arc ,„r Vummuhlty. leadurenln n-ealilonti Mrs. W, H. Brett, let vlve-
fully ll 1"'" ‘1 'v ihmighi hi , Hi, John "»« sepeclally hirhiUti1 II«*1,1 Wit H, II ItuviieS, tied rh'S-iwo-

il' 1 » new I -,, ,n , in im- loader» «eat from the Ntlliina, deuti A. B Farmer, «ecvelsrylro»
ivhici, * « m oha ' a thankful ho AdrUurv f'mupMftee. fur the* airer,
•a "............. 1 ■' H •' hull bright xp.wkjw» aiwniRh* enroba1- It ivaa repurtod »hel the otty hutl

ihr u-e - tin Huh,In' ' nul , Ici ally hir nil the, , high and oeml, a'-’ lucreneed the .rent from 6*tiA tn (L-
I»|»I« from «vuici, ii hrienrh n« let ronllflng tiiai the Joy uf t!hfi mai ami ih„ «alary uf thn librarian
«l'c if «‘hero Un- a,am Wt ity i« nur uf u« moat Importent 1 wa» Incrcued ami flan tn IMP per

mrn’e Christian \««nclMlnn slope it, ami that fun la mil UU'omnatfcl» -v.i1 year 
f c .in I heir group» will he fuiiad iluwe eellgloh i The
«he, perhaps. have an church con- The movement lia» had a «pi |,t Ported a» lotion'll
im....... > and , r huHdiag» run lie mart In Hit» city li now remain , Booh» added in the library daring
« pd lot «'-’UP , III» euagri-giMlons of Ihs churche I til" year. 18, IhCludlhg “nstitbry I Mu

One «plendld pulnl almiH ihn raid -nnd Lack of ihc ninveuiebt in I Inner*' a vol» and thr Standard IMo-
week club I» that ihr girl, rua H iwrorreT. load suoourugement and luhsry, 1 roll
IhemeHv»». The) h*vc M,c advantage pnlt vuraeiity ever* club which Itncnlved the uan»1 reports nnd 
of » leader who can idvlge «ml n«*let formed, every effort which I» pat fur , «mphlcte frum Ottawa 
Jr th«ir Sunday «clieol teacher, hut »n Hint the girl» tan* have tin W» had AT npplb-ant» for card»,
'ip gin» sic,-, iheir own uffleeri, chance, their opportunity Air in The clwilatlnn of hock» ha» been

choeio lheir own non - nnd plan Iheir prevnmem, (heir fun a» well si-ondl "b*h lc»« lieuauns of tile luHueu*n, 
, - «era The feeling of r , h - perhflp» a htiic tanro- Hum the but and I he c.lneing of the library fur live

ivoehr
From Oclober lo January Inst year 

ihe circulation win IIMil, Ihle year 
lllll, a fnillnn off of ""M, 

l,s»t April IMh lîth, your librarian 
had Ihe pleasure of repreeentlng Mil» 
llhrsry ni the flrrt nmfershee tvf llh- 
verlan» of ihr Maritime Provlhce», 
held In Ihr library of Acedia Vhlvrr- 
«Ity. WollvIRe, N H. Th„ hireling 
wn« called by Dr flea, ("lllttfi. I'reel- 
deni of the Ai-ndln Dhlverelty, to nmi 
-dder how the libraries of the Mari
time Province» might l-e Improved, In 
promote inisreai In lihmrlea where 
none now e«lelisl, in organUe, If t 
«renind eilvlanhlc. n library iideocln 
Mon for Plis Maritime Pnivmpee,

At Ihe oloelnn ee»»1on the confer 
cnee ofSnnrted lleelf Inin a perinau 
eat holly In he known «« the Maritime 
Library Apwoeiellon. and a eommlltee 
«•OS appolntod fn draw up a form of 
1'ofniltutlee nnd by-laws.

one of Ihe pa pure read slid dis- 
rewed w»« on "Cmipetetlon and Idh- 
rary Work." A« e result of thet pa- 
per, we here led donated thle library 
the "Century" and "Htnndttrd" illciloii- 
arle«, and we siv» i,i the Moncton 
library "Werner'» Reel Llternlure," H 
vol», haunt a duplicate eel, Your 
Mhvnrtan etHfimta that any pereoti de 
firing « bonk ether that Helton, that 
they may he given that privilege. Ihiiu 
Im-freeing thn umfiilne»» of the lib-
racy.

The following 1e the financial elate 
oi»ni for year ending January Hint,

ECHOES OF THE OIHLB' 
OONFEBtNOi. North End W. C. T. U. Ci^ 

poretion in Session—Very 
Satisfactory Reports Re
ceived — John B, Eagies 
Elected President.

Daughter# of the Empire in 
Session Last Evening—Re
ports for Pest Year's Work 
Meet Encouregtng thle prelim

In the etaudurd «et

Th» frelltig that though the war Is 
over Ute work e! the Daughters of 
Hie Bmpire will be heeded wte ee> 
preeaed In tbs y»ry eicclleut report

of the

reed by Ute ««rotary of the Vstear-
ller Chapter, I. o. 1). t>;.„ at their an
nual meeting hurt law mcultig at the 
home ut Ml* A tittle Armstrong, 
Qiicuu Hguare,

Ml* hi,Hth Mtiler, ytee nvetti pre-

RUSSIAN APPEAL 
TO AMERICAf

UN

aided, and during the meeting It wut 
decided to give fit to the epw-lal ap 
P*J front MS* Pkinunw, mid to to- 
wimta Vrlnw* Patcicin'» wadding 
gift The chapter a!no appointed a 
cnmmltt»» to look after the nphagnuui 
moee work. Ml* Jesele Church, a 
valued member of the chapter, who l« 
leaving shortly for the west, wae 
made an honorary imanhev,

Mia» IjOU Roblhecti. Ih» ew-retery, 
reporirtl

imiterai receipt» for the year: 
Patriotic eonoert at the reel- 

done* of Mr* R. II Ander-
Wll| iiiiiiiiuii.ini.il

Dunk Bâle lu Importai ivhby »
Talent uioowy lbdlmuy of 

member»
tVineorratlon Cook Rook ...
Falrtotlr «ale In O W V. A

mum» .................... ..,
Contributions and receipt» •.

. At Chrtetmos they 
Cron boxes, forty Urge Public Opposition 

Withdrewal of Troo 
Fighting Bolshevik.

the W, A. for ihe help given in ie 
eddeathm of hi» dnughtor. A

Mr». Thomae Walker preilded i®i 
a large number of memhere were pre^

working

ent.
* New York, Fob. 4.-The Ruee 

lmague. «miprlelhg ret 
of 11 Ileal an AnanolaL «

Economic, 
aenutlyen 
merelal mid Indiwtrlnl Ihterent» 
the tmtted Hint»», tnnlght Issued ' 
addre»» uf loyal Ruealana hi 
A meric» ii peopibi" Urging public 
poeltlon to the propoewl now bef, 
the peace conference, Wr wlthdca' 
of American and Allied troop* It* 
tug thn Bobdievlkl.

Thn «titloment declnped that ab 
don ment of reeletance to the Bole 
rlk fornne "wiinlil »Htn the death w 
rant of (one of thousands of cltiti 
in an allied ommtry," nod eventue 
would «ulifect America lo the Rui 
nn rndlnal Influence. Which "It you 
not. destroy It titans It wlU 
destroy you hero.“

!MPERIAH, I
. I U0Î.OOUhwrtrtM. Ml** vttlwiml*. w • HM

mM
11111.00 GRAND DOUBLE MATINEE TODAY 1
torts
MA.4U Starting 2 p.m__May Allison In The Return of Mery*

Starting 3.46—Mildred Httrri* in ‘Borrowed Clothes' 
Burton Holme* Trevelogue end Lyons-Moran Comedy

............... u.MM.tnTotal ,,,,
Donatlonet 

Csnadlau Home for Nurtea • to.00
Frisotter» of wtu* .............
Blue Cm»» ............ .......
Maple sugar fund , .............
Uelgian relief tier Ml*» Van dor

Oversea» Club smoke» .
French relief .........
Hulratioii Army
Yi M. Cl. Ah ,,*,,,in,,,i,,,i
Xmae dinner 4th Hleg,- Mattery 
l do», hut water bottle», M1ea 

De Vouer, V. A D„ In tong- 
land. ................ .. ..

2ft.H0 comezmfurpte»! 1er nphogmun.... >0.00 n..
You May Have

Beauty Like Thin
MMBE AUTIES OF

THE CATHEDRALS 3rd a$T tths,Ki1ateP
tiJ= DAY Reel Life.

Afternoon end Night—

FORT WILLIAM
WANTS A SUC

, 10,1X1
10,00

1,III ,1,1
to,ou /Otiieri » Cali mm Wale»» are Per,

Pm,01», «ne ■i»«hn»»d4—th»le ! l inr Lecture Given Yeoteidi-v 
fully get» «ad Aiv-.ictiv#, in Natural I iistory Sue in* »

-■’•Nice by Mrs. John A, Mc» 
Avity un (."nthedrnle of 
France.

00.00to .0(1 !» Will Make Effort to Get 
Portion of Gov't Contrai 
for Iti Factoriel,“SORROWED

aOTHtS”
16.00 Mo.• r.NO FOR FH6I TRIAL PACKAOe

11180.00
A lining Uie Un-nl ilnnntlnh», which 

ainuiiiiled to 18408,11, were:
Free Kliidergsrica. IIP 
Heuiuen'e Institute, Itii 
Die* kitchen, Hu 
AewicLiled Chsrltle», Ik,
Llbmry In Bt. John Cinuity Hchool, 

116.
Iltdurneil Htildl- r»' 11,.'edition Com

mittee, 160. 
timid fellows' Kami, tiki, 
toddlers' tkmtimt* Aisochtilon, 188. 
touch member 1» reeponelWe for 

malting two hospital shirts nod 
pair of soaks sack month, Thank» are 
due Ml»» Marl,hi Moore nod Mies 
imttih Miller for faithful work a» Hew
ing and knlttln» nmvetior»

4110 pnlrs of «ock» were edit to the 
Hotdlere' Oomfint Aewclntltm

For the IM Cron fid Chrlsttna» 
stockings were tilted, lllll hcwpltal 
siilrt», 118 p«if« of pyjama» made.

Vnl II the war ended len cent» wit* 
collect-d from <-aoh member at meet
ing» thus enabling the chapter to as- 
*l«l two prleunen la Oermany, 

Dandy wu« made and taken to Ihe 
Arm ourle» I'mivndsieent Home each 
liny tut s hlnath. A concert wa* giv
en «I the Oi l ladle»' Home, Mem
bers tagged far Ihe Bulvatlmi Army, 
Bl lleorgc'» Hm-'et* nnd Ihe H, 0, A.

The Red Trlnngf* canteen was tnh- 
m cliarge of fur a week, Five con
certs were given by the charter at the 
Armouries

The ehaplcr h»l he,, J with regia* 
Initkm day. Ihe Y. W C. A„ eortlhg 
epliegtiom mo»». roUect.ng magatlnee 
for «Idler» Tldrty member» Joined 
Ihe Nery Leegu,-. Two member* have 
gene or erne»* for duly. A Chflglbi 
tree Was given nl the Children's Aid,

tI Fort Wllkam, Feb. 4 Follow 
• the announcement thli morning tl 

the novernmen! hod » ward «T eas l‘l\p hi-nuflpp of fIn? (’rtiliPilml* i»f 
A m !p li», ^uIpboIih iiiul

Thea tract* amounting to seven mid t 
half million dollars lo the CMiad 
fbr and Foundry Company, an off 
will be made to hnve some imrtkifl 
thn work carried out In thn Fort V 
Hum factory, win eh Is at present 
I he operated with s «mall force 
about two hundred men on ear 
pslre, It !» said. Negotiations are 
ported tu lie III proffe»» for eetdbll 
ment of » pulp nnd paper mill on 1 
lake front here.

Chari r,
mu im,-.. «in- eioduehtiy described at 
a icriuiT given yesterday aiieroonn
hi Hi....... .. in i-aiiged by Ills Ladle»'
At-rni Inllull of Ihe Nnlui-i'l lllelai'y Nu
clei.1 Mr* John A. MuAvliy rend 
a "«-'-rally prepared paper pointing 
mil Ihe special wonders uf etch uf 
three no-'leiil place* of trurehip, ntid 
elhh » Were elinwii hrlngltis Ihe cal In
dra 1* clearly before the eye* uf thn 
large audlenrn who enjoyed Ihe ad
der*»

MlW, McArlly showed hu* «yniihol- 
Inn was Hie early language nf (lie 
1 nifrh. nnd ihe many symbols carved 
In «lone or wood on the wall» of ih« 
cafhcdrel- were en»lly road hy wnr- 

•'Life le Me New Ie a Beeuteou» »1i1 i'bwr" In Hie Middle Age* Oar 
Thing for I Have Mad» all W-m 1 “'I "r UHartre». will. Il» kifly «plrre,
trouble, a Thing ,f IH. Pa,I. ,)l". •* •'«

toy.r, oar aamiro. a ahln. M *î
Jll4t ftti pVrtfJf llf*1* IfÇF il I* 1 lift! le y lifti vi r A lnVl’iv flfar rtltil Inn

lirelfiiy l’i,«igi,tly fn, , - Ijlltd null „f ihe gorgrou.lv colored glaai of (ho
Jiinipl".,. .......... W». ahead I, J-,r, window-», lliroaah which Ihc light
etc, are nothing but tuihealvhy fata-» hf «immon d»y niters nod fkteii-»» nod 
Hoe lo skin Import!le» tinprovu Mi-i fipw, hi rrhpiop, grem and a-inlllkin 
blood anti me facial lilcmlMie» ,ll«»p- iHfferetfl coho'*, w*a given. The effect 

J"- u»r Hlaan'» Cak-lmo „r the color» w,,» «aid by one writer 
wafer» for a «Port lime anil IntgfK, ho "»» if one found oneself m a 

-eaickly you wm clear up your »Ulu ;rint-k cavrin Ih by ths light of Jewels" 
And then Hie will Hike on 11 happlne»» View* were ilirrwn of Amiens, with
lieyer before realized del a 60-eent It» Irregular HrWera, of Holtonn«. ihe
box of fltuai T» calcium ti nfer» at any example of pilxod and flofhle artthl-
drug ciorc or «end coupon below ftir leeiure, nnd of flhelmc, forever »**o-
« sample par Page free by mall claled who Joan of Are, nnd with the

vshdsllem of the Him 
The moelral programme wae In 

charge of Mr* fl T. McKIm, and 
consisted of » vocal duel by Mr». A, 
1' Cnw-krtl nnd Ml»* flits flreoso, 
wdio rang "The rrncldxfon" ftflanrol; 
lavo Milo* hy Mine Loutre Afidnreofi. 
« Freorh ( arol of the Dlih Danturv 
end a Hong of Cltartff*. tl. Arnold 
Fox ggyc .1 piano ado, The Hnir-b 
Hectic from Fg.net f(toonodi,
mre'ing rtf-ened Wlfb Ihe playing .if 
Hi» M«r*elH«4»e. Mf«, Mr Amy, the 
Pre-ndenf of the f/Sdlwe" Aesoelaflon, 
voiced the Ihaeks of the sndlew» fo 
tim fMl«FI»fl«.

follow» I
Ml»» Dorothy Jon*, regent 
Mr», Lloyd Meley, fleet vice regent. 
Mine Rein Umoresux, eeeond vieg

few pul»
Ml* Mildred Wilson, wwrelnry. 
Mine Audrey Droee, »««4»t»Pt encra

4 * A Chepter from the Lave
V r

Career of e Shopalrl.
'y tary.

m Ml»» Helen Murdoch, treenurcr.
Helen Dorbctt, cdtttntiottil

eceretary, M , __
Ml»» Irene Offfller, Bohoea were-

*llre Charles Hohnon, standard

bearer.

Theetre Packed With Delighted People Again Yesterday

LAND OF EVANCEUNE-—Burton Holme* Travelogue 
_______ Lyona-Moran Comedy "Camping Out.”

one Ml**

MANY DEATHS 
FROM PESTILENC

[if?
WINDSOR CHAPTER 

ANNUAL MEETING Was Far More Destructive 
Life Them War, Accorçlti 
to Life Ineurpnce Statist!»

VGood Reports Heard Last 
Min Gertrude

Besilpft,

Frh I lielaore on hand
Hale of csUlogue» itt.lfi
Fines ................  ix.au
Nfwnd reading» ,, 11,to
Non-reeldent# .... n bo
fdd repars ............ X on

-----—$BT,4l

1X1X.
Evening 

Lawson Re-elected Regent 
Other Business Tran»

•84.X0
New York. Feh. 4.- -Foetllence ra 

ed more denlh» than wnr during 1 
year tall, according to the annual 
port of Ihe New York Life ineurui 
Company, made public hero toil 
While tile death loeeee paid by I 
company In toll exceeded those 
the prev mu» yenf by to,00»,mm, It « 
•Kited that Ihn actual number 
dealli* wa» live fier cent lean th 
me exported mortality.

Afternoon at 2.30 ' 
Evening 7.30 and 9

SAMSTED and MARION
A Vaudeville i impel iscarted.

*1616 Hie flrxt sonnai mart Rig of the 
AVItideor Charter I.O.tl.»., wae held 
last even lug, end though the work id 
ihle new chapter was Interrupted by 
Him six weeks of lbs itttlnensa epldem- 

-, ic, the member» have every reaeon to 
be proud of what they have been able 

Identic Id to aecoinplish,
kdclien firtore proceeding with the buelneie

Md *ov. motor tor. Ma^ly for “«“dnïï.'Tï? heTeld ^

adleer. M for th. wsuH* year I’n'e^rert U

tarv hvapllni on liSMBeter Hclghle.
The eecrelary, Mini Ootwteoce 

Coaler, In lief report told of the work 
dene since Ihe formation of Uie Chop- 
ler on Oct otter lei. A ittccreefw Ire 
hail keen held, which bad realised Uie 
sum of 
It the
given ton hi that onwnliellnn 16» 
wae donated ie Ihe ft «Dirtied Holdlere' 
fireepUen Commltisa 

The treasurer reported a balance on 
hand of link

The following officer» were elected I 
Ml»» Oertrtide H, I**»»—Hgcnt.

Newoonrbs—l«l ■

HALEY and FISHERifsn.Rt Total rwnelpl* ...,,.,,118.81
expenditure. RANKIN end AUDREY

Csmedy Skit
“A BOX OFFICE COURTCMIF"

Comedy Due
1618.

Feb 1, fly flee,drees,
Juh- I. Hook “hay of flat 

tie"
Cleaning ,. 
flnndrle» ,,

,114.61)
CHASE and LATOUR

"FINK STOCKINGS" AROOSTOOK JUNCT.. 1.M— 18,86FF,dI THIAL CftlFON

,6, A, bluer! Ce., «18 »lu«rl 
Bldg,, Marshall, Mint 
at roiee, by return mall, a free trial 
package of Hliiaff'* I'elHnin
Wafer*

Name

Btreel ,,,

City Stale

RODERO
Csmsdy Vlellnlit

6,64 hurliw the iiifluehi* 'Bln
din

Aroostook Junction, Feb, 8. Sue 
leteiHlrtit tillllland, of Mie D. P. 
paid « visit ot Inspection to Aroosto 
Jll Out loo and Presque Isle tart Wee 

A. to. Htewart, nsclMaiH superlM- 
debt, Afouolook JUimflloll, who t 
been very til I Hie wittier, and le h 

kul lvlndeay, On*., I» hoping lo proet 
• «set lo Lo» Angela», Dal., shortly, 

recuperate, D. I*. C«mphe|1, the n 
known and popular C. P. It. engine 
HI. John, line been appointed as. 
lent «iipertniendeht, replacllw I 
Steovart during hie lllne*».

A good many exlrs train» hate be 
made up at Aroostook Junction 
centkr, coneleting ohleily of pulpwo

14864

Jnn ii ralsnce to eredlf . ,,IIHW
"Dm Iran Tact,” New SerialttMHUUw* helped In tlvs

1111.Semi me

——
lll.lt

FI-OHIJNOB n, WDWAKDH, 
Id bmrliui,

are i
Mrs. n, U. Ml, at wren, regent.
Mrs, V, R Taylor, flee regent.
Mies Lon Hole neon, Mtxmd vie 

gmrt.
Mise Annie Arnirtfong, «ecrotttfy.
MF» Manor, rrulkehank, «chocs 

sod edwcalhmal neefeUfy
Miss Kaflriere Logan, ti
Mis» Duron,r flaysrtf 

boaref
desnelllof*, Miss fllenohe BesMeay, 

Miss todllh Miller, Mise Jeon Ander
sen, Mies Isrtwq Jack, Mias Doris Bar
bour.

UNIQUE OMniNQ (HËRÊ'ê AThe H* John, NA, Jen. 81, 1616.
For tii* year 1616 ths treasurer re

ported rewlpts of 11 J7»,76 and ex- 
penddarss of 11.184, leevliid x bet- 
ewe on hand of 1161,76. For the 
library bo reported rsrslpf* of 11,146» 
•d wlrb expwndlliwe* of thn asms am-

e r,

A The Two Well Knewn Comediini

2 ,N 1 Chaplin S Arbuckle

k44TMC PUGILIST»

1176, Ih» member# had wndstsd 
Salvation Army Drive, and hsdtreasurer.

I, standard 6ST. JOHN CIHCLI,

At (ho annual tneaflog of HL John 
c;rr6# No. 148 O. fî, II C„ held Wed- 

! nc*d»y ever tin* the following officer* 
were clootsd:

W (1 Brown, feeder 
to to Meriliefl, vlroleader 
to C, Phekm, «eervderr.
Mr*, t. to. tolewefling, dm,not»!

A. If I'nnn. treasurer 
II 11 MeAkmwv, warden 
0/ Irwin, marehsll 
W A, Nugent, gourd 
T. A Vmeret, sentinel.
Mr* T. A. Vino-nt, ehaphno 
». to. l-ogan, part leader.

HIM

nmMat» ;
lefts Hew To (1st Clnlek Kellrf 
from Maad-t idd», IF. topi,wild I

That Will
r/eAZ#

YOU !

THE W, C, T, U,

Speck» Floating
Before His EyiGIsHy» Hfscliwgll m "ftrii, ni Prey''

The viaMbg of eevorsl limrbermoB 
til in ths boepllsl WM reported at 
* eel or day afternoon'» meeting of Ibe 
W MLT.U, Mrs. I. rtav/i M eupem- 
t«ndsM of tills work end the told of 
Dag and pflMe» being taken fo the 
men. Mr». tJsrfd fttpweil presided.

Mr*, seympsr, tovangelleile Super- 
Infer,,lent, led tile devotion»I oierclae». 
•prekmg on the «objeet of "Oracs," 
and eeversl member* offered preyer.

A fenotatlop wee passed «eking (hot 
a woman should be sppolntird os the

Vfce-MIin torn 
IDaent.

Ml»* Mergarel Hmflb- »nd Vfee- 
flrsenl.

Ml»* flestfloe Psmewip-Hecrefsry. 
Ml»* M»rge»rtfe flsreeM—Assistant

Hcrrefary,
Ml»» Florsnc* Ord—Trsooursy,
Ml*» ff«*»1 Mylex—Hebe's Ferres- 

pondent.
Ml»* Wlnntfred 1-omon- flianderd- 

Bearer.

N, B. Board ef Motion Picture Can
ner»,

Bovonti note» of thanks wars read
h, une Minnie your dunged ovutni-i

Will open, Ihe sir passage* of your 
ti«»d will degf nnd you cap breathe fetgry 
freely No more hawking, «nuffllii» 
blowing, heads eke, oryac»». No
gtrsggllog for hregfii ef nlekf. 
cold or cgterrn will be gone

fist a smell bolfle uf Kly'»
»»lm Tom your drugglai now Apply 
« Bttlg nl this Irggranl. antieeplpi, 
hosfipg cream In your nostril», B 
penetrate» through «reefy air ,,»»*»*-, 
of the bead, «oofhee Ihe Inflamed or 
swollen menons membrane end relief 
come» ln*f«n(ty

It's lost fine Dob’i May staged ap 
wlfb » cold of fitmlr egfnrrh- Relief 
eoXM» no quickly

Maflnegg When «perk» start to float bell 
the eye», when everything turns bit 
for g few seconds and you feel as 
yon were going to faint,won may t 
assured that your liver I» not worki 
properly

The esecntlal thing tu do In til ok, 
where flic liver I» «low, Isay or lory 
H to ellr It tip by (he me of « m# 
cine mat will clear away all the wa 
and poisonous matter from the ■ 
tom, end prevent a* well a» cure 
the Double* arising from tills acrui 
Isied ora** which has collected In i
system '

Keep the bowel» open hy using 6 
born e Lexa-l-iver Pill» and you * 
have no liter (rouble of any hind. Tf 
will clear away all the waste and 
fell* matter which ha* collected « 
make the liver active and working p 
jwflf,

Mr, John B. Morriaon, «rend Bl- 
Palis, N, writ*»: - "Heveral morn 
ago 1 was troubled with a sou# elt 
sob, and had speck* floating bef, 
mf syea. I took fire vial* ot Mllbur 
Lasa-tdvef Pills which noted « 
cleaned my Wood before any lehi 
of time I mid tny friends about 
and they got none, aod they, too, 6 
themselves different since they It 
them. \ recommend yopr ptlfa ♦<
"'ktl'iUmro's f-axe-tdver Pills are 8 

• ftirf it all dealers, or mailed dir 
OB receipt ef price by The T. Mllbl 

, trailed, Toronto, imtj

olot flowers sent to sick monlbors, 
Mm, Hoymonr u>ld of a family who 
had been oared for and of Ihelf grati
tude (or tie- kindrwue received 

A Collection was taken dp for fhe 
flower fund. Mrs. John Dean »•«» 
1 vlXIICf at Ihc m-wtihg, and < gpresxcd 
her yds «sure si being present

$«sr'mStz.ffiur

.Thuivdly

BRINGING UP FATHER. -By GEORGE McMANUS./.

5
, V^WS®.1SSÆ
* fL'^ ',ev' '—^

M l MttoT (3
m btHWrt-bïAN 60T 1

iWMxpt <rr AM*r< swore
wgLt-Ae /
aecreAbi
KHowrawv*

| 6U4NT» f

XoïiïT(V-6 fLtjTRLA- MP» I VAJA * 
dSIAN Art TMR crpict-

to1 JuH Apply TW» Parte
ana the Hah» VanWi Ii ttp /

k
< Helps to Beauty i

A safe, renew* hemMrertmerit tm 
t!r» dumb removal of aoperfluous hairs 
from yimr lot* or nock It as fellow*

4

J& >36
! Ml* a rtlff part* wttb tom* malm tod 
powdered ««4*4«•«. apply I» Oh lut 
tiOMids batft tod after 7 or I mi* 
ties no off. wae* toe tola sag the, 

Jbrtr* are gone Thle simple tre*'. 
moot hr owfMHag peg go pom or >

„ saereaTnce aiteude Its are, hut to 
«evert dhrepprtnfmecf be eertsle yew, 
grt BMKMM debP:.**,

«

w< " tee Üt

mlL
0O,

■■ i§ •*;
M

Jr
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HENDERSON’S ATTITUDE ON LABOR 

DISAPPOINTS AMERICAN LEADERS 53

Believe* In the Eatabllahment of â Permanent Internetional 
, Organisation of e Political and ln3uitrial Character— 

Indiipenaable Adjunct to the League of Nations.

;v\S

a™»
degree In Berm, whether ere eea 
avoid going forward to dlearter."

Heterrlug to Ute opinion recently 
expressed by W. A. Appleton that pro. 
rent Industriel unreel Is psychologic»» 
rather than economic, Mr. ltendereen 
remarked.

"I think It may be peychologtoal, hilt 
I Nlvould eleo hohl Hint It le largely 
economic and Influenced very greatly 
by exportations that have been cre
ated during the war ol a new world In 
which worker» would live It by their 
liatrlotlem, devoir ,n and eecriflce they 
were prepared to ,1'rlet in delivering 
I heir conn try Vvyem *he mon ace ot au
tocracy mid militarism.

Changée Determined Upon.

•y Fredenek Metre.
I Special liable to The N. Y. Tribune 

ehd The Bt. John Btanderd.i 
Varie, Feb. t,—Arthur Hendereon, 

the Britlih labor leader, enm line I net 
relumed from Berne, wtiene he hee 
been organising the ihternntlonal Bo- 
c I a II at Labor Conference, which le et. 
peeled to open Pehrufry 3, te dlecua». 
ing with Nicoll Berne» end other mem. 
here ot the Peace Conference Vom- 
mb tee on Intematlonet Labor Leglela. 
Hon various proposal» for procuring 
an Internetional standard ol condt- 
tlone tor labor. Henderson'# attitude 
he» disappointed American labor lead, 
et».

Dleetteelng various pointe which he 
enld would he considered a* the Berne 
meeting, he eeldl

"Oar programme I» both wide end 
Importai^. It will embrace such quo*, 
ttone aa the league ol nation», disarm, 
eiuent, conscription end an Interim 
llotiu! labor charter. Ituesla no doubt 
will come under conatdernthm eleo.

“»« eelabllehmunt ol a permanent 
international organ! Ballon of n polit I 
oal and Industrial chemeter I» the oh 
tact ol the International aoclntlst La
bor Congreve. II will federate Ho. 
delist and labor orgaiuiuitinns of the 
respective oontvlrles, with the view ol 
tekimg action for the raising of th, 
standard of eodlel end economic life 
and bringing combined Influence to 
bear tor the mnlntcnanee ef pcuoe.

Megei fir Leber OHtrter.

« Jfr A\

mm i
t'm

Dominion Rubber System Belting 
the “Proved” Lumber Mill Equipment"The war he» unducotmiiy produced 

e tremendous change lu the uilnde ot 
rend numbers of workers, more pari 
ilrutariy those who have been In the 
trenches, ehd they ere not natlaftod 
with the present indication that many 
promises are going to be honored god 
that they ore going to have a larger 
share of those things of mind and 
spirit whlvhtheyreganledas th* 
spirit which they regarded as the 
monepnly of tile poekesstlig claeeee 10 
days gone by.

"They are therefore determined that 
changes must be brought about

Over fifty yean «pent in making belts to meet tbe needs of individuel branche» of Indus
try have given ug en invaluable fund of knowledge.

Ae in other tineg we have worked out many of the tranemiegion and conveyor problem 
which confront the lumber mill man—we have determined to a identifie degree of 
neae the requirement! in each Instance. And, further, we have developed Dominion 
Friction Surface Belting to a point where it gives a maximum pulley grip, the highest ten* 
eile etrength and the greatest durability. We have attained this by the careful determin
ation of fabric and rubber, the proper curing and the correct construction and size.

"Proving up" is a big feature of Dominion Friction Surface Belting—and every Domin
ion Belt sold to the lumber trade is a belt of the type that has stood up under the "proving 
up" test. This Insures its quality, uniformity and its superiority for its particular pur
pose,

i Dominion Friction Surface Belting for lumber mille—for all kinds of wood-working plants, 
no matter where located—Is becked by the free special service department of the Domin
ion Rubber System. This Is a technical service of belting expert» maintained to work out 
your belting problem, whether you are a customer or not.

exant-
Biiith
as will secure a mu* higher minimum 
nf Utn standards ot existence thee 
those wltlah obtained burnt» mil. 
Equity end justice are the base* of 
their demand». Purely they have the 
right In »n equal share In that for 
which they fought and whteh, without 
their aid, would not have been won.

With respect to the attitude of for
eign countries toward his propored 
congress, Mr, llahdereon Mated that 
the labor and Socialist organisation» 
of seventeen or eighteen nations had 
Intimated their intention to send dele- 
gates to Berne. In gddltlon to the 
groat states, rnowt, If not all, the 
smaller nations, he eeld, would be rep. 
resented,

"One of the ohtef obstacles to pro
gress toward g higher Standard n|. 
way» lies been the condition» prevail
ing In tow-wage countries. Up to now. 
although conferences have been held, 
resolutions passed and conventions 
set up, there he» been no power ot en
forcement. We are hoping for n labor 
charter to he agreed to which woukl 
he aitmlnleterad under the authority 
of the league ot nation» by e perman
ent world labor council. whoee Intel, 
ness It would be to collect «tatlstle» 
and Information, and whteh would eee 
that the condition» of tit# treaty ot 
peace on lalbor question» were iihserv. 
ed, falllns which It would report any 
delinquent nation to the full league 
for Immediate action."

Mr. Henderson made It clear that 
he was expressing only hi» own riewi.

■1 regard a permanent world labor 
ssunell, inch a» I have euggeated, a» 
the mort importent, valuable, and, In. 
deed, Imllspeneabie adjunct to the 
league of nation». For there can he 
ho doubt In the mind nf any reflective 
end bbeervant man lhat the utisallstao 
tory condition of labor is at the root of 
much unrest and menace to the pro- 
grew of peace, t regard the question 
of proper économie renditions a» es
sential If we desire to maintain world 
peace,

B»|rets (tempers' Abstsntlon,

Different small nationalities, Ilka 
the tieorglahs in Btieela, will be rep
resented, Mr, Hemlereun declared. 
"Also the revolutionary Social let* of 
Itussla, but not the (lolstierista. Italy 
ami Spain are etpected to send dele- 
gales, as well ns the HoandlnavMe 

utile», Denmark and ttreece. 
"There Is some passports difficulty 

about Bulgaria, which desires to be 
represented. Thetlenuan and Aus
trian delegates are coming.

“Neither Uhlna nor Japan I» likely 
to send delegates, and the United 
Blutes, I am very sorry to eay, will not 
take any part 1 am at a lose to e*. 
plain the reason.

"At the lent International confer
ence In London I understood that Mr. 
Dumpers had accepted a position on 

of four—Albert
Thomas, Vandervelde, Clompere and 
myaeir- appointed to organisa th» In
ternational cohferehra. Why he has 
hot done so I do not know, hut I re
gret esceedingly hla abstention and 
the abstention of the United Wat®», 
My regret Is «hared by others.

"Personally I have endeavored to 
give effect to every mandate of the 
l,d mi nu i-onrerenco, I am most anxi
ous to render every assistance In my 
power to -those who will digetw labor 
questions here, tor 1 am convince-1 
that international relatione In the 
future cannot be satisfactory until the 
spirit upon which the league of ha- 
tlone can alone he eucrecaaful la In
troduced Into our relations even with 

who were recently at war with

X

If In your lumber mill or camp you are experiencing trail*- 
mission, conveyor or belting trouble» write or 'phone our 
neafeet branch and test our emergency service.

voti

Dominion 
Rubber System
Manufacturers of 
Dominion How, 
Peeking and Rubber 
Goods, for Lumber 
Mill* and Lumber-

Unrest Must Quietsd,
the «imnmittee %Service Branches i

Halifax, 8(. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, Kitchener, North Bay, Fort Wlllism, 
Winnipeg, Brandon, Beglna, Saskatoon, "Edmonton, 

Calgaiy, Lethbridge, Vancouver, Victoria.

"Hseegslve hours, Inndequste wage», 
preventable 
ill powerful

recurring unemployment,
«.vident» end di»A»e »re 
factor» which go to foment dtseonteni 
among w«ge earner». If the return ot 
pence dee» not bring alec «orne pro»- 
peel of ralslhg the «tamlnrd* of life 
and providing «orne mean» of eecape 
from the demoralising condition» Unit 
«unwind the life of many producer»
It can only result In unre»t which will 
And etnreaslofl In form» both danger- 
ou» ami dlw»troii«

"We hear oohitintly of etrikee er 
rumors of strike». They are rtgtilll- 
cant, Manifestation» th«t hove ««■ 
ready revealed themielvei go to Indl- 
cate that we ere now very near dan* 
er. It will largely depend upon what those 
I» done in Pari*, and only In lesser tt«,"

mort

(sag
Vs t SÎ&sfMP

•«id
Dominion Tire*, 
th* Good Tire* 
for every purpose.

I

board of education I» hoping that New on Bettloment, New Brunswick, end aj During the supper hoots g nhoto 
Bruiirtvlck may follow fast on their . popular young farmer southeast of was taken of the wedding supper and 
heels. To this end two specially train- Milestone, Hash The ceremony wne tin, Driiim pan, 
ed teaahsrs—Mieses Flawwelllng and performed by hr Crummy The The happy young couple spent a
Mallory are touring the province tor bride, who was given away by the ,iay Mouse j„w oft,r which (he-
the purpose of bringing the matter ae groom s brother-ln-lgw. Leonard i„ek op n,eir resilience on the farm
forcibly ae possible before the Various Hicks, of Havelock, New Brunswick, of tl,„ groom live miles southeast of
sehool district». | looked disrmtog In » tuny blue »i|t Milestone, Sash

Ml»» Mallory report» that they are with Wet lo match, and carried a bun a ho»t of friend» join In wlahlng 
meeting with splendid success and quel of bridal rose» and while carna- mem a lone, happv wadded life and 
mentioned Bristol end Andover a» be- tlon», and entered Hie .church to the ml,,.|, prosperity,
Ing especially enterprising aloag this strains of Mandefisobn's weddlns 
line. Khe dedered !h«f the etece»» march played by the organist. A redo, 
of the pl»n rest» flrat of all wlfh the The Voice lhat llreathed o'er Kiltin'
parent» and trustees. end seen* In was beautifully rendered jtjl before it U/FIMAR
the hand» of The teacher». the ceremony n 1 vrcjivirwiq

The llartlend tenchere end mem- Aller Ilia ceremony the parly mol- -------------- \
matter I» one of the highest tmpnrt- ored to the Prlnreee Cafe where a (Yinenhagen, Feb. 4 -Th- Tri-arlmr, 
keenly Interested imd dealt*» of »e*. sump! (m« ,tinn«r of liste* cmiree», the lnipe,.ial novornmeiit of litL 
ing the system Introduced here since »» served. The table was beautifully i „. . ,, /■
It affect» the welfare of from IS to 80 decorated with «milan, potted plants ! arrived In Wefoier ,tond«yW 
pupil». However, the school board do and cut flowers, Place» were laid for, They took up their residence In foe 
not seem willing to co operate and «oven Among the guests were Dr palace and later hold a cabinet meet- 
henco whatever effort» the teachers i »ud Mrs. Crummy. |lng.
•ltd dub member» mar pul ferth will 
he grealy handicapped hereby. The 
meter I» one of the highest Import
ance. and It I» to h» hoped lhat a be
ginning, at least, mity he made along 
this title

„ During her «lay In town Mise Mal- 
., lory wne a gne»l nl the home of Mlee 
re Sadia M. flarneld

Ml»» Once Boll nf the town'» teach

friend, MH» J. Wekesn for a few 
weak»,

Mr. and Mr». LeBanm Hopkln» are 
visiting friend» »t Outre-vine

Mra Frank Uiiilln la III with pHvir-

Military New».
The following men who hare been 

«erring their coutftfy In Franco have 
returned llielr occupation» at Aroos
took with the C. F. It!

Lieut Jack Harmon, who enlisted 
a» a private on Aug. 17th, 1611, 
ed three year» In France, urn» pi 
ed ae a ilnUmawl, and hai he 
girooting outrer at 
part two year», has resumed duty as 
a brakeman.

F. W. Mur Oh misa, who enllgti-d 10 
June, 1917, Ms also resumed duty a» 
• bmkeman

flhepherd n Ketch, who has been In 
France, and fought at the buttle of 
fit. Ekil In March, 11117. Is working in 
Aroostook roundhouse.

isy.
holding meetings every week during 
tiie winter months.

Miss Frances Uallant, ol Perth, I» 
visiting Miss A. Moiver fur the weeh-

potatoes hot befog «hipped In large 
quantities at present owing to low 
price». , . ..

The s-hour law under ihe McAdoo 
a word has been put In effect this past 
week at Aroortoek Watloti, end there

mid.
Mrs. ft Kelly has relumed from a 

abort vieil to Fort Fatrfleld,
Mine OasMc Craig Is taking charge 

of Johnson s drag etors at Perth 
Junction for n week or two, during 
the absence of Mr, Johnson on a vura-

are now 8 operator» on serv- 
rumot- 
eti In- 

Bt. John for the

IMPERIAL GOV’T
Aubrey Oalii», O, P. II. nlgiht agent. 

ha« injured hi» foot, but enpeitt» to 
resume duty nbuftly, - 

Douglas Boone, of MeAifeffl shops, 
I» home for tbe week end,____ .

tlon.
Mrs. Ncvers I» Ihe gueit of Mr, and 

Mrs. L. Troc,
Ml»» Anna Bstoy I» nutting her

Mr». McDougall and son are visiting
Mw:tt.»r,t#o!Moch,NMB.,
I» paying a vltlt to her deughler, Mrs.
VÆJTol Bdrmuiwlrton. I» «tar
ing with hl« eon. Joe l-emlcxn, for the 
iMflfUl*

Mr». J. lvcmlmi* h»» returned from 
a visit to Bdimindstnp.

A freight train w«» deyalled on 
Saturday, FciuriHtry Int, et FMoknoy 
and the engine and Ion car» left the 
track, but hit one ws» Injured, an I 
owing to a fortunate eotncldence the 
Aroostook iiuilllary outfit happened 
to he wlttsln a mile of the derailment, 
in charge ni Car Fnretnan I), g Boone 
ami tbe track wee relatd and the et- 
nrc«* for K.fomndstim wag able to go 
through with only about live hour»' 
delay.

Mnglneef J. 11. Morrison h»» hem 
relieved from hi» dotlw awl It I» pre
sumed he will shortly receive « pen- 
«lull from 11.0 e. P. II Fog hirer Mon 
neon has hem a v»f folthful servant 
of (be company, having entered thn 
service on November 1st, 1678, wau 
made a fireman In May, 16*8, wao pro- 
(noted to he topnmutire engineer In 
FebfUify, 1687, »nd has since eerved 
In tlmt capacity, end hi* tmm frl-nds 
both In atrd out of the nervine wtidi 
him many year» to enjoy a w«tl earn
ed feet.

Woodford titherwm and fomlly. Who 
have been spending the winter In 
Notrerb, N. L m «neoiiW. of tbe poor 
health of Mr. «thereon, are ox penned 
home in a weeh or two

in order lo find Home amosommt 
for the children during (he winder 
Oiorrlhi. thltdreti'» P«rli-s have been 

•held during the mod week try Mre t). 
*. Boone. Mrs. F, W. McN.lty and 
Mr». KlvefS. These here met with 
great guncrew and K l« hoped they 
Will he continued, ae (fiefs te no other 
mean» nf nmowffnmt for the oMhtree 
In Aroostook

Mr» H. W, hemming» mlcrtalncd a 
ntimtnf of virilors from Perth June- 
tlon on Thursday lert.

Mra. oobournn, of fit. John I» Hie 
guest ef Mrs. Tnrner

The ledlM ef (he Usd Cress as*

Iffl EES OF 
RHEUMATISM HOW HARTLAND

FOR YOUR 
Bread, Cakes and Pies 

you will find

Hartlihd. Feh I—Mies Bernice Mal
lory, representing Ihe Board of edu
cation, epent Wednesday lo Thureda 

Intervli-wlfil the fichool BoarSeya We Muet Keep Feet Dry, hero

posure, aenp lert dr* eat i«„ meat, "'«7 be don, with a vary a rtrtter to Hsrtlsnd on Friday.

sfcsaasaage: WSPSfrSSjt ••j.-Kr.vra'ïsr,...
SSîte-Ane
TtZÏ iîom' rArAn'ri'à1 "ren1,refl'n7ncm“d.'red,n«nd,es,?»r7 w'V Henhln. of Woedrioeh, L a

Itidneys to Aller Ihla acid from the ïffij1 oî'fMt'^rtW^nî'lhê'uîîted A,lt'l,rthckfosno'' h'tiie nurse In si

SHÏÏS-S FBHfffSS RÇL
WÂ =5^=ÏSH HïZfe raenthe kidneys to dp d-»,l,l« Work, they 1 ^ her «Isfnf. Mr» Arthur filpprell, ef i
bu orne wesk and sluggish and fall lo _JI"i — - -g—-lit-------- ——‘ fiom-fvllle
éliminai» nu» uric add which keeps 1 V««.w Pet I filg H. A glppretl »nd «et. John
accumulating anil circulating ihrough LOle lOUr rai, I K, filas,, «ho have hem «erring for
the eyrtero, eventually «ettMng In (ne g# V - Ll _l,L nesrlv (wo tear» oversee» with Ihe
hfinl» and muscles («using suffi,res. IvC60 I OUF MBBIIu r»n»(il»n Expeditionary Forces, haro
soreness and pain culled rheumatism. * reformed home and nre being given a

At the first iwmgn nf rtieiimatfgrn ng.h i. «..in., hcurty welcome l-y Ih-lr many friends.
m from any phartnaey ,imtl fmf «JMrlïp JamL *r end Mr- Pu.mmef, of Wood-
ounces of J«l salt,i put a t.Mo,«m,. artihaf I» It he»Hhy to diet or Merc s», „„„ (h, ,,-k-end guest, of
fullnii glMs of water and drink he- MV1 .aim. re.' th<,lr «''«'*>'• Vr M'«lF.rne,t
line breekfsst c«ch morning for a plest method known lor reducing the plomm,f m foi, i„*n
Week This is sold to elfoiffwte urtg werffit body two, Ihree er four ---------- — ---------
geld by rtlmnlat ng the Mdnoys te Pmnde « weeh Is the Marmola Melh- WFUDINdS
normal aotlm, time ridding the Mood «d, tried and endorsed by thousands, WLDDimiu,
of these impurities Marmola Prescription Tablets, eon-

Jad s»lt» 1» Inexpmrtve, harmlwe (alnlng elan dose» of the famous pre- Mitton Cook,
end Is made from the acid of grapes ecrlptlm. Sfe «old by druggl.l. at 78 A „„ »»ddfo, ,|*c
and lemon Juice, combined with Hlhla cents for • large case. Of If yon prefer z|on M„n,Kl|„ oha,cll, Moore Jaw. 
and I» used with excellent re «Ills by you can obtain them by «ending Jan„„ry. 81, at 6.S0 pm., when Ml«e 
third sends of folks who gre subject te direct to (he Marmola Company, 684 rin 1, Cook, ynnfieosi daughter ol 
rheumatism Here you have a plea»- Woodward Are., Detroit, Mich. They Mr and Mrs, ('. II Cook. Carson- 
ant, effervescent mhla-wafor drink ar« harmless and leave no wrinkle» or Till», New llrunsaldo became the 
which overcomes uric arid and I» flabbiness They are popular beceneo bride of Edward Milton, non of Mr 
beneficial lo your kidneys e« well effective and ronvtalgeL and Mre. Alexander Mitton, of Wheat-i

e
(Government Standard)

thoroughly dependable
“MOM amSAD AND BETTER BREAD AND Rima 

PASTRY

W.-stm Canada Flear Mills Co. Limited
a»AD OFFICE—TORONTO, ONTANIO

Caaada Pied lewd Ueees# Pea.
C*>«B 100» Ÿtm I », H, If, Id

"Purity Oats makes Better Porridge’’
tri

' •'

: , ■ -',
»

LIEUT. CE. DOBBS 
UNDE* ARREST

| Charged With Theft of Ex- 
’ pre** Money Order* ttnd 

Forgery,

II

Whuvliieg, Man, FSb. Lient, 
ftonway Edward lkihhe 
la Uie police court this 
the theft, at tin- point of a guo, of a 
bonk containing twenty enpreee mo
ney orders from Lee Koey, a china- 
msui. and with uttering bine tovgeil 
Money orders. IXflihe was remanded 
until February 11, on ball ot 110,000. 
No plan wne entered at title prelimin
ary liearlus,

ltobb» wa« arrested laat night at A 
local hotel while dreaelhg tor hla wed
gin'
dhw ,«nd has been uodergolus treat 
■eel here tor wounda received at the 
front.

was charged 
morning with

aim
dsol-

which waa to have taken 
an hour, lie le a relume

RUSSIAN APPEAL 
TO AMERICANS

Urge Public Opposition to 
Withdrawal of Troops 
Fighting Bolshevik.

New York, Fob. 4.-The Ttuselau 
Economic Luague, comprising repra- 
eeutattvea of IViealsn fliianclal, com
mercial and Induct rial lutoreete In 
the United Wtatoe, tonight leeued "au 
adilreae of loyal Buaalane I» the 
American petiptg,11 Urging public op- 
imeltlon to the proposed 
ihe peace conforence, fo> 
of Amerlrao and Allied troop» fight 
mg tho Itolehevlkl,

Thn étalement ilesslnred that «hen- 
donment of reeletanee lo the flolehe- 
vlh furore "vmuld el*n the death war 
rant of ton* of Ihotteand» of cltlsanu 
in on allied onimtry," and eventually 
would subject America lo th# Russi
an radical Ihfliiencc. which "It you do 
not. destroy It there, It wlU 
destroy you here."

withdrawal

come to

FORT WILLIAM
WANTS A SLICE

Will Make Effort to Get a 
Portion of Gov't Contracts 
for Its Factories,

»P Fort William, Feb. 4,-Following 
L the announcement this morning 

the tiovemment had awardoif 
traits amounting to seven and one 
half million doliara lo the Canadian 
(fir and Foundry Company, an effort 
will he made to hove some imrtloA of 
Mm work camert out In thn Fort Wit- 

factory, which la at present be
ing oimratefl with a «mall force of 
about two hundred men eh ear re
paire, It la eelil. Nsgtrilgtiaiu ere re
ported lu lie In promis for establish, 
tuent of a pulp and paper mill on the 
lake from -here

that
con-

Ilam

MANY DEATHS 
FROM PESTILENCE

Was Far More Destructive to 
Life Then War, According 
to Life Insurance Statistics,

Now York. Fell. 4.—Feetlleime mur
ed mure dentil» than war during the 
year 161», atmurtllhg to the annual re
port of tile New York Life Insurance 

, mad» public hero today, 
e tletith lusse» paid by tiie 

eoiiipsny I» 1616 eaceeded those ul 
the previous yeaf by 16,000,11110. It was 
•toted that the actual number of 
death» was live par cent Is»» than 
the esperteil mortality,

Horn patty 
While Ul

AROOSTOOK JUNCT.
Aroostook Junction, Feh. 8.^—super

intendent Ulllllaltd, of the (1. P, tl„ 
paid a virit ot Inspection to Aroostook 
Junction and Presque Isle tart week.

A. E. Stewart, usstwant aupertotafi- 
ilrirt, Arourtook Jtiimfllotl, who ties 
Veen very 111 nils winter, nml I» now 

k»l l,linker, dm-, I» hoping fo proceed 
■ «eet to Lo» Angeles, dab, ehortty, to 

recuperate. It. U, CatnebUI, the well 
known and popular C. P. Ii, engineer, 
III. John, lia» Imett appointed a»»l«- 
i » ut «upprthfondnht, replacing Mr. 
Hlcovart durih* hi» Illness.

A good many eklrg truth» hate been 
mail» up at Aroostook Junction re
cently, conekttog uhlefly ef pulptrood,

a

T—

Specks Floating
Before His Eyes

When spick» «fort to «ont before 
the eye», when everything turn» blarh 
fur n law seconds and you feel »« « 
you were solnn to faint,won may reel 
assured that yonr liver I» not working 
properly

The PMriitfol tiling to do fo ill 
where the liver I» alow, la»y or torpid, 
Is lo stir It np by Hie u»e ot a medb 
cine that Will dent awny nil Ihe waste 
and pidnonous matter from the eye- 
let», and prevent an well «» cure all 
the trembles arising from this accumu
lated mas» which has collected in ihe 
eysteni.

Keep Ihe bow»l« open by using Mil- 
burn » Las«-UV#f Pill» and yon will 
here no liver iremhl» of any hind. They 
will clear nway all (he want» and el- 
telle matter whteh hue collected nod 
make the liver eetlve and working pro- 
peri#,

Mr, John H. Morrison, tirand Hiver 
Faite, N. fi., writ*»! - "fleveral month» 
age 1 waa Iron bled with a soar «torn- 
aoh, end had »pech« floating before 
mf eye». 1 took fire nul» of Milbarn » 
Ln««-f/tter Pill» wiihh cored «(id 
-leaned my blood before any length 
of urne I told my friends »bowt It 
and they got none, and they, too, And 
themeelves different «luce they look 
mem. \ recommend yopr pill» very
"'kllStefe'» Ln««-Liter Pill» nre z&« 

• fini et Ml dealers, or milled direct 
oa receipt of price by The T 
r«„ Limited, Toronto, Ont.

SjdSI

J

Millmm

* Well Knewn Comedism
IE A ROflCOK
IN /\RBUCKLt 
i PUGILIST”
i chock loll of "Ptwch"

> >

1

rack well m “Btfdi of Prey1

-r

teu^,. 'j@T
,™i>yWS7£ttcQ0r .TKtlWdl^y

FORMER QUEEN OF 
BAVARIA DEAD

Maris Tkereex Plaeed Out lAi 
Night At Château Wild»'
hrird.

IhweL fieritaertBitd. FWh. 41.- Forn 
er Queen Merle Thweea of Bevavin 
died lent night et the Chateau Wilder 
hart, ereordhtg te a deepatch hvt.i 
Munich today.

The deeth nf Mart* Tustxure we- ' 
erroncouisly reported rm Nnvetuber h- 
htst In n despatch from Amelenlam 
a denial! being leeued shortly nfler 
wwvd. The en-Queen was scrlouetv 
III at the time, tmwxvrer, and nn #al 
urdny font Munich edvlcee etatod 
tlmt her oondltmn hnd Ivetsotne very 
grave, and It was feared her lllw-s» 
wmid lermthate fatally.

Mwrut Theresa w«.» formerly an 
«ivtlduehx-s» of AuetrliuEstv ilf lh.' 
tiraneh of Mvelcna and wne born III 

fihe iimmed ltlngi tiudwtg In 
1 Still. On November 8, folk, thn tint 
urtait diet heeaed a deore* deposing 
Ihe Wktoliheoh dynaety, forcing Klim 
Ludwig to give up hie crown

IN*

the W, A. for ihe help given in in 
htluvallim of hie dnughier. A

Mrs. Thomas Walker presided nil 
a large number nf members were prS
cut.

I

1RIA
IATINEE TODAY !
on In The Return of Mary' 
rri* In 'Borrowed Clothe»' 
end Lyona-Moran Comedy

n
th* Superbly Staged end I 
ifully Enacted Drama of
Life.

■

ad People Again Yesterday

-Burton Holme* Travelogue 
ly "Camping Out.”

J *->

SAMSTED and MARION
A Vsudevllle fiurprles

*
HALEY and FISHER

Comedy Due

CHASE and LATOUR
"FINK STOCKING*"

“The Iren Teat,” New Serial

}UE OFFKRINQ l
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COTTON MARKET 
QUITE IRREGULAR

1 PROFESSIONAL 
MARKET TUESDAY

BUFFALO MEAT
AT TORONTO

U. S. SENATE KICKS 
AT BRITISH EMBARGO

PROMINENT

Government,
Municipal

and
Corporation

BONDS

CANADIANS
♦ Washington, Fob. 4j-iA renoluWoo

criticism* the new Brttet Import em-Two Carcasses on Sale at the 
Market—First in Gtys His
tory.

Toronto, Oat, Feb. «.-BuflSlo meet 
appeared upon a Toronto market to 
day tor the ft ret time in the city* hie 
tory, and Indication» were the* the 
limited quantity available would meet 
a ready «ale. The meat was from the 
oanusee of three pnrefcrod Buffalo 
hull», that were tilled at the Harrti 
Abattoir last week, became they had 
Become unmanageable, an route from 
a Government ranch In the nortlh/weet.

Opened With Strength, But 
Soon Developed Nervous
ness and Irregularity.

United States Steel Lead the 
List at All Timi 
Shares Bullish.

toai«o order, and aakin* the State De
partment, tt not incompatible with 
public Interest, to Inform the Senate 
on any etepe towards He modification.

•Motor
<■'

have been Introduced today by Sen
ator Weeks, of Massachusetts. its 
conelderation went over.(McDOUQALL A COWANS.)

New York, Feb. 4—Today’s cotton 
market has been a disappointment to 
the bulls. There was a resumption of 
yesterday's bujying movemtjj© at the 
opening causing a period of early

New York, Feb. 1.—Technical con
ditions were again the chief Influence 
over today’s professional stock mar
ket, early g&ine, scored largely at the 
expense of an aggressive, short Inter
est, being largely effaced In the cun- 
tomary realising of the latter session.

Although leading the list at all 
times, trading in United States Steel 
up to 81, Its maximum price since last 
week’s reduced dividend, was relative
ly lighter than usual, the stock react
ing with the general market at the 
.lose. Motor shares were again the 
object of bnllleh attention from varl- 
oub pools at extreme advances of 1 to 
3 points, oils registered gros* gains 
of 1 to 2%. and equipments rallied 1 
to 2. New York Atrt>rako gaining 5Vi 
points on rumors that the prevailing 
rite of dividend la likely to be main
tained

Coppers. Tobaccos, Leathers. Sug
ars and a few high grade specialties, 
including Scars-Roetouck. embracing 
the firm to strong shares of the early 
nnd Intermediate period*. but ship
pings and secondary automobile Issues 
lack constant pressure.

There was a temporary ppurt In the 
(Tlvldend-pnylng rail*, also some of the 
major shares of that division, but the 
advance was largely Impaired at tho 
end when profit-taking became mor * 
effective, low-grade transportations 
also sagging. Sales amounted to 
365.000 share*.

More activity was reported In the 
foreign exchange market, although 
rates on Ixmdon and Paris were un
altered. Remittance* to Spain were 
firmer and rub-currency rallied.

New high records for French muni
cipals featured tho irregular bond mar
ket. Liberty Issue* and other domes
tic bond* easing variably.

Total sale*, par value, aggregated 
$10,576.000.

Old United State* fours and regis
tered fours gained 1-8 on call.

MEAT PRICES
ARE SKIDDING

Quebec, Feb. 4.—Meat* suffered an
other slump In price at the stock yard 
market here yesterday. There was an 
average drop of a cent a pound on 
'beef, pork and other meat*. A fur* 
thev reduction of two cents per dozen 
was recorded In 
test another cent p 
week eggs slumped 
do sen.

strength, but subsequently the market 
developed nervousness and Irregular
ity, selling off sharply under heavy 
offerings by Liverpool, liquidation by 
recent bifyers and selling by houses 
with Southern connections, particular
ly of March, creating the Impression 
that the rally was attracting increas
ed spot offerings and that coton 
might be tendered on March contracts 
here. The news from England regard
ing the Manchester situation was dis
tinctly encouraging, but on the other 
hand disquieting reports regarding the 
labor situation at Lawrence, Mass, 
and Ulddeford. Malnef were received 
We look to see the market respond 
to the developments In the export 
situation

March opened at 2380; high, 2425: 
low, 2320; close. 2343.

To Yield

5.30 p.c. to 6 3-4 p.c.
JSf!

thh silent voioh—univeiwd
•ml far reaching—The work at the 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER. A. 
Milne Fraser, Jus. A. Little, M*r., 87 
Dock street, ». John, N. B.

, while butter 
er pound. Last 
five cent* per

' We buy and sell investment 
securities only.

* Before investing consult us. SAMUEL MANNERS BROOKFIELD

r Service* 
Porte

Regular Paeeenge
to all BritishPresident. 8. M. Brookfield. Limited, 

General contractors for Public Wbrk 
of all ldnde, 5S Granville Street. Hall 
fax. N.8.; President, Eastern Panada 
Saving* and Loan Company, Limited; 
President, Maritime Telegraph * Tele
phone Company; President, Halifax 
Power Company ; Director, Eastern 
Trust Company ; Director. Mexican 
Northern Power Company ; Chairman, 
1 Halifax Graving Docks Company, 
Limited

Born in Yorkshire, England, Novem
ber 29th. 1847, son of John Brookfield, 
Civil Engineer, and Mary (Storns) 
Brookfield.

Came to Canada hi 1852. Educated 
at Grammar School. St. John, N.B., 
and at Windsor Academy.

Began hte business career as Pur
chasing Agent with his father, who 
was for some twenty years War De
partment Contractor: took over the 
business in 1870; bulh the Bank of 
Nova Soot la. St. John. N.B.. after 
the fire of 1877: also many Important 
buildings at St. John's, Nfld.. after 
the fire there In 1894.

Among the Important buildings 
constructed by him In Halifax are the 
Academy of Music, built In the remark
able time of twenty weeks; the sugar 
vcflnoriee at Richmond 
mouth ; cotton factories at Halifax; 
the Halifax Graving Dock; In 1906 the 
company was incorporated, and Mr. 
brookflold became President of same ; 
since then the new company has con
structed All Saint'*’ Cathedral, the new 
Y.M.O.A., Northwest Arms Memorial 
Tomer, new sugar refineries at Wood- 
side. and many other structure*.

Was formerly a Director of the 
Acadia Sugar Refining Company and 
of the Cotton Company, for which he 
pure haired the machinery, built plant 
and selected the Manager; Ex-Presi
dent,
Steamship Company; President. Sail
ors’ Home; President, Halifax Indus
trial School; Director. Protestants Or
phans’ Home; Director, Y M.C.A. ; 
Governor, Vniveniity of Mount Alii-

Eastern Securities
Company, Ltd.

INVESTMENT BANKERS
92 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis Street.

Halifax. N. S.

CUNARD LINE
TO LONDON

From—
New York Pannonla

TO LIVERPOOL

E. k C. RANDOLPH
Feb. 18

NEWS SUMMARY.
New York 
New York 
Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York

Saxonla 
Cannant* 

Prinsen Juliana 
Royal George 

A qui tan In 
Caron la

Feb. 14 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 1Ï 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 10

(McDOVOALL A COWANS >
New York, Feb. 4 Allies to start 

work on league of nations draft today.
Robert Lansing. American, heads 

committee which will decide possibil
ity for war.

Bolshevik! caph^re Kleff and Wlnda 
and cut railway to Kovel.

General Motors consdlldated state
ment for nine months ended Septem
ber 30th. Including five months’ ope
rations of Ch’ev. property shows sur
plus available for dividends of $19,- 
044.027.

Duns reports commercial failures 
during January iv|mbored 673 with lia
bilities of fl0.736.398, lowest January 
on record, and compares with 1,178 
failures Involving $19,278.787 a year

ANCHOR-OONALDSON
MONTREAL SALES. TO GLASGOW

From—
St. John. N. B Cassandra Fob. 2f>lMcDougall and Cowans.)

Morning.
Montreal. Tuesday, Feb. 4.—■ 
Victory Bonds 922—7,800 ft 100, 3,

iou m 9»%.
Victory Bonds 1927—860 © 100%. 
Victory Bonds 1937—4,600 ft 1061%. 

2,000 ft 102%. 300 ft 103.
Victory Bonds 1923—61,850 0) 100,

41,130 0 100%.
Victory Bonds 1933—12,600 0

101%, 130,100 0 101%.
Steamships Com.—14 0 42. 
Steamship* lYti—77 © 78. 
Brasilian—85 ft 50.
Dom Textile—10 ft 101.
Textile Pfd- -5 © 101%.
Can Cem Pfd—ô 0 95.
Can Cem Com—-25 © 63%.
Fleet Can Com—125 © 68%, 25 © 

69, 50 © 58 6-8.
Steel Cfcn Pfd—10 ft 93%, 60 ft

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 

For rates of passage and further par
ticulars apply to all local 

ticket agents, or The
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

162 Prince William Street,
8T. JOHN, N.B.Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and 

Ft. Louis stockholders authorized Is
sue of $36,000,000 debenture gold 
bonds.

National City Bank In monthly clr 
cttlar minimizes fear of rapidly falling 
commodity prices nnd says cannot fall 
to pre-war level as long as costs re
main high.

House and Senate conferees reach 
final agreement on oil leasing bill to 
open 50.000,000 acres to development.

Royalty on oil and gas will not be 
less than 1-8 of gross value of produc
tion.

and Dan* STOCK MARKET 
EXTREME Y DULL The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.

TIME TABLE

I

Swapping of Contracts Be
tween Professional Board 
Room Traders.

On ind liter June let, VJ16, a steam 
er of ttile company leaves at. Jobii 
every Saturday, 7.8v a. m„ lor Black , 
llarbnr, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
boura of hlgb water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord's Cove, Richardson, 
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George, Back F»v and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Haroor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

)93%.
Uom Iron Com- 125 ft 59%. 200 ft

- (McDougall a cowans.)
New York, Feb 4—The market con

tinued to mark time and bv extremely 
dull. Transaction* represented prac
tically nothing but swapping of con
tracts between professional board- 
room traders. The public’s Interest Is 
abnormally small. Tho market Is 
awaiting a new Impulse which needs 
muni come before long In time» like 
theee. Tho present outlook seems 
hopeless, yet the market holds well.

We have been advised by the odd 
lot brokers that commencing tomor
row, Wednesday, they will trade one- 
quarter Instead of 1-2 point away on 
General Motors. Sales 397.600.

E & 0 RANDOLPH.

Shnwlnlgnti 100 V 116.
Montreal Power--207 (it 86.
19616 War Loan—100 it 94V 
1931 War Loan—2,000 ft 96%.
Can Car Pfd—fid it 83%. 25 n 84. 
Maple Milling Co-60 fit I HO. 
Smelter»- *50 0) 25%.
McDonalds—6 n 22.
R lord on Pfd—fix', il 9»>. 
Wayngimiuck—o 31.
Wayag Bonds—5,500 ft M)
\ she»t os Com 5 'll 45%
Asbestos Pfd—56 (it 63%
Laur Power—60 û> 61.
Fpnn Rlv Com—3u it IS. 
Brompton—65 ><\ 57%. 113 ft 58. 
Ames Holden l'fd—60 ft 74.
Ames Holden Com—73 © 28%.
Nor Amer pulp—26 ft- 3%.
Bank Commerce—13 © 211. 

Afternoon.

Delaware and Hudson declared regu
lar quarterly dividend $2.26, payable 
March 20th stock record February 
26th, provided before that date there 
shall have been • received sufficient 
fund» to pay the same.

Twenty lndl’s 80.91 up .36 Twenty 
rails 81.68; off .08.

Canada and Newfoundland

D. J. A CO. Served as Alderman of Halifax and 
Member of School Board for 
time.

Married Annie Waites. Manchester, 
England, dauglnter of George Waite». 
February 2fhh, 1877 (deceased. Febru
ary 23rd, 1909); has one son. 
daughter died In infancy.

Club: Halifax.
Societies: Ÿ.M.C.A. ; St. George’s.
Recreation: Traveling.
Creed: Methodist.
Residenct : "BrooKhurst," Plwusant 

Street. Halifax, N.8.

SAVANNAH’S REPORT
Leaves Dipper Harbor for St John 

8 a. m., Thursday.
Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware

housing Co., Ltd., ’Phono 2581. Manu 
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com 
pany or captain of the steamer.

Savannah. Ua.. Feb. 4—Turpentine 
firm 66 1-2; sales, 74; receipts 1.38; 
shipments, 10; stock, 30,666.

Rosin inactive, sales none; receipts 
443: shipments none; stock, 78,415.

One

NEW OFFICIALS
N. Y. QUOTATIONS. FOR THE G. T. R.

Vic Bonds tm—1.M0 ft 99\, t00
it till’», 4.M0 6 100.

VI» Bon", 1027—Ï.Ï00 » 100*. MO A1U Beet m
Vic Bonds 1087—600 It 10$*, 2, *m 9<ir 811 "*

000 9 H>2 1-». tiü na*
VI,: Bonds 1028—060 © 100. 6.000

a 100% Am Smelt
Vic Bonds 1933-25.900 ft; 10.1%. 1,

100 it 101*%. 2,560 ft 101 54. 4.N)(> *jn ^""len 1 4h
ft 101%

Can ('em Pfd-15 ft 95% Anaconda
Cam ('em Com 25 ft 63%
Steel Can Com 76 ft 68%
Dom Textile—:, ft 101.
Steamships Pfd—10 ft 79 
Steamship» otu 225 it 43.
Steel Car, Pf- ft 9::%., :,o ft 

9.3%.

< McDougall nnd Cowan».)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

69% 68% 68% 
89% 89% 89% 
60% 60 

114 113% 1114
71% 71% 70

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Feb. 4 - -The promotion of 

V. O. Snell, commercial agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway here, to district 
freight agent at .siratford. Ont., has 
been followed by promotions among 
the G. T. R. slaiT Uere. R. H. Web
ster, chief clerk to Mr. Snell, 1* pro
moted to commercial agent; Harry 
Gibson become-» travelling freight 
agent, and Roy C.ipson has resigned 
from C. N. R„ at Montreal, to take 
the position of chirJ olerlc in the G. T. 
II. office here.

GRAND MAN AN S.S.CO.
RAILROAD MEN 

ASK AMENDMENTS
60% CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing Uctotter ist aim untn 
further notice, steamer will sail 
follows;

Leave Grand Manon

70%

46% 45% 
100% 99%
59% 58%
47% 46% 
46% 45%
68% 67%

45%
Mondays, 7.3 > 

a.m, for tit. John via Eastport. Cam 
pohello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m. for 

Wilson’s Beaoh

100% Want the Railway Act .Chang
ed That They Might Have 
More Benefits.

IU0 %
68%. 59

Can .
nnd Ohio 46% 

Bald Loco . . 67% 
Belli Steel . . 69% 
Brook Rap Tr 21 
Ches and Ohio 66% 
Can Pac . . 156%
Distillers . 54%
Crue Steel . 53% 
Erie Com . . . 16 
Gen Kkut . . 147 
Ur Nor Ore . 3*% 
Ueii Motors 129% 
Ind Alcohol 193 
Royal Dutch 76 
Inspira Ooi» 44% 
Ketiiie Cop 33 
Lelrtgh Val . 56% 
Mer Mur Pfd 97 
Mex Penrol . 167 
Midvale Stl 41% 
Miss Pac .. . 23% 
NY NH and H 28% 
N Y Cemt . . 73 
Nor Pac
Nat Lead ... II
Penn............. .. *4%
Press 9tl Car 62% 
Reading Com 78% 
Repub Steel . %
tft Paul . ..
Hon Pac . . %
Sou Rail . . %
studebeker ■. %
Union Pac .
U 9 9tl Com % 
U 9 Rub .. . %
Utah Cop % 
Westinghouse %

46%
46%Bait
67%

Grand Manan via 
Campobello and Eastport 

Leave Grand Manan Thursday* at 
7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Compo 
hello, Eastport, Gumming'» Cove 
St. Andrew*.

ee% 69%60
21% 2L 
65% 56 

168% 166%
54% 68%

21% Ottawa, Feb. 4—After being In con
ference hero since Jaiv|iry 27, tho 
sub committee of the legislative board 
of the Brotherhood of Ixicomotlve 
Firemen nnd Enalnomen of Canada, 
went before acting premier Sir 
Thomas White and the cabinet yes
terday asking for Important adopt* 
monts to the railway act. Th0 legis
lative board was headed by W. L. 
Best, and representatives present
ed the amendments and spoke 
on their behalf. The Interview 
lasted over an hour, and at the close 
Sir Thomas White nnd the cabinet 

otnlsed that the amendments would 
thoroughly looked into and every 

consideration given to their requests.
The amendments asked for Include 

one prohibiting employers of laboi 
from deducting anything from the 
wages of employees, who are partial 
ty disabled soldiers, by reason of 
such disability. The engineers ask 
for the establishment of a division of 
locomotive Inspection, the appoint
ment of one from their ranks to the 
railway commission, amendment rail
way act to bring all government lines 
tâider the commission, and provision 
that a director of the Canadian North
ern be a railroad employe named by 
the six brotherhoods.

66%
168
63% oeuUom Iron Com—100 ft 59.

NtpJMreal Power—126 ft 85%. 12» 
| 't 85 5-8, 60 © 86%. *
' 1-925 War Loan—100 © 96.

1987 War Loan—600 ft 97%
Can Car PCd—26 ft- 84.
Lake Woods—25 ft 160 
Hmolters—415 ft 25.
McDonald*#—-50 ft 22 
Laur Power— A3 ft til 
Brompton—20 ft 57%, 10 ft 5,< 
Ames Pfd—6 ft 74.
Bank Commerce—12 ft 211 
Ames Com—50 ft 28%, 50 ft 28%.

STEAM BOILERS16% 18 1«%
permitting) 

for Grand Manan, via at. Andrews 
Cummlng’s Cove, Eastport and Campoi

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a m. for 8L Andrews, via Campo 
bello, Eastport and Cummlng’s Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m, tor 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. OUPTILL,
Manager.

147 149149
We offer "Mutheson” steam boll 

era for immediate shipment from
stock as follows:

38% 38% 
130% 129%

38%
129%

NEW
One—Vertical tiv H.P. 64” dta 

lO’-O” high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48” dla. 

»’-0” high, 126 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 60 H. P. 
48” dla., 16’ 0” long, 125 pounds 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 6i> 

H.P. 64” dla. 14'-0” long. Com 
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.

I. MATHESON A CO.. LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA 8COTIA.

44% 44% 44%
:ie% 32%

11714 1*14
tes* iw
41% 4144 
M 8.144

1*744 K INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Con.pany
41%
24

»28 29Ifi McDougall and Cowan-».»
Tlid. Auk 73%78% 73 

90% 89%Ames Holden Com 2t% 
Ames Holden Pfd.
BrazlMan I* H. and
Canada Car............f
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd
Own Cotton............
Dom. Iron Com 
MacDonald Com.
Mi L H. sud Power ., 86%
Ogl fries.............
Quebec Railwny . . ^
9haw W. and P. Co. LI 5 
Dom. Tex. Com 
Lauren-tlde Paper Co. . 194
9-fraiilah River Com..............
#1>nnlsh River Pfd. .. . 65% 
«Steel Co. Cen. Com .. 58%

Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 
Burglary and Plate Gloss Insurance.

28%
I

to 44'"144 62% Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.7444 7»»:ilt 71 It
T36% SÜ65

’General Saus Office^ .

'14 'dominion"69 FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT26% 2722 V, 22% '0% M% BUY VICTORY BONDS85% 127 187%
.. .. 220 

. 17% 90% 90% McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

7« y. 7*44 lit rrjAj.,1 n.«9% 69%
4144 41%

MONTA EAL. . 101 ASK BOUNTY ON
CANADIAN ORES Conserve)! 

Your f 
flealdi>4"

R. P. A W. P. STARR, LIMITED. 
Ag,nto at St John,

'vIS :N. Y. COTTON MARKET.66 1%58% Ottawa. Feb. 4.—Payment of a 
bounty of at least fifty cents a ton 
on Canadian ores, was urged on the 
government this afternoon by a large 
delegation representing Port Arthur, 
fitidbory. Sorti Bay. Copper Cliff and 
netghl>orl!>g district*.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low. Cloe*

................. 24.25 23.20 23.43
22.05 22.26
21,23 21.38
19.74 19.86

mCHICAGO PRODUCE. COALMay................. 33.16
.. .. 32.30 
.. .. 20.60

( McDougall and Cowans.) 
Chicago, Feb. 4—Corn- No 3 yel

low, nominal; No t yellow, 1.28* to 
1.30 1-2; No. 5 yellow, 1.26 to 1.27.

Oeie—No. n white, 67 3-4 to 69; 
standard. 59 to 60

Rye-No. 2. $1.45 to $1.47 
Barley—86 to $1.00.
Timothy-$7 to $10 
Clover Nominal
Pork- Nominal; |nrd. $22.30; ribs, 

$21.60 to $22.8(1

c saas
infield

July
Oct. .

IN STOCK
All Sizes American Anthracite 

George* Creek Blacksmith 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW.

jpdjtaory.MONTREAL PRODUCE.
W*
mm sillaf aroend the bouse, bet

»

TRAVELLING?Montreal, Feb. 4—FLOUR—New 
Htandard, $11.26 to $11.36 

ROLLED OATS--Bag 90 lbs. $4.00 
to $4.26.

MILLFEBD- Bran, $37.26; shorts, 
$42.20; Mouille, $68.

CHEESE—Finest Easterns, 21 to 25, 
BUTTER—Choicest Creamery. 52 

to 53.
EGGS—Selected, 6fl. 
mos No. 1 stock 53 to 54. 
POTATOES Per bag, car lots, 

$L<15 to $1.70 
67% DRESSED 
66 $23.00.

i,ARD- Purg, wood pails, 20 ibe. 
37.40 net. 25 to 28.

I ItRBlNE BITTERU
«on bwlllir ectlfn le ike kldnerijeii 

, -, Hwblee Sitter» era awde fawn

R. P. & W. F, Starr, Limit, L )•Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON * CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg., St John.

Union StreetSmytbe Street
Hlgli.

128%
. .. 121% 

116%
Oats.

-- 68%

Close.
136%
117%
113%

M 125%
117%
113%

May LANDING

SYDNEY SDH COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO

S MILL STRUT,

Jtttf D,

17% 67%
May.................69 57% HOUR— Ablttlvr killed,

54%July H»

.Perk.
Jfoy................. 17.70 TEL. 4237.40

■

4
i
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WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
O. 6. MclNTYRE

64 Sydney St. 'Phone Main 8188-21

BAKERS

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cokes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR,' Proprietor.
11 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 1148

BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Hétéro Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
'Phone M. 274094 Prince Wul tiu

CONTRACTORS

« KANE & RING

General Contractors 
16 l-a Prince William Street 

'Phone M. 2709-4L

ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special aUtiiiuuu given to alterations 

«laid repairs to housed and stores
80 Duke Street. ’Rhone M. 7 86

bT. JOHN, N. B,

(ÿANDY MANUFACTURER

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. 11-264.

CUSTOM TAILOR

A. MORIN, Lad 1,4* arm Gentlemen’» 
Tailor. Lx pert fro.M the American 
Fashion» of New York. Lowest Cash
Pbj°GERMAIN STREET, UPSTAIRS 
Corner King. 'Phone M» 137-41

COAL AND WOOD
COLVmXFLJEL CoTlTD. 

Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

H. A DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. a MEdtiENGBR

COAL AND WOOD 
ji75 Hay market Square 
T Phone 3030.

DENTISTS

OR. J. C. DOORE 
Kho ha* been associated with tho 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
praciwm at the corner of Douglas 

1 Avenue anrl Main street.
•Phone M. 3096.

F
dr. h. P. TRAVERS

Dental Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

otttke Hours: 9 a m. to 9 p.m.

ELEVATORS
Wa manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

e'^STEPHENSON & CO.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
Phone 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

J' ENGRAVERS

F.C.WesleyCo.
Artists. FKr.SAVtRSXm'ihy

IZ

Whether far Goeerwment, Private
B

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between CMMkdaaad the

West Indies
v A.

Literature sent on request
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKIT CO. 

HALIFAX. N. t.

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company 1

h»ld It» twenty-elxth Annual Meeting on February 4th, 1919

Attention le drawn to the following etetemento:

New Business issued, 1918 .... $30,659,567
360,016

Business in Force Dec. 31st, 1918 170,863,673
18,220,608

7,129,106
691,786

27,432,824
3,047,168

The expenoe ratio were again lowered In 1818, end the Inter- 
oat rati earned wai 7.16 p. o'. In addition to the actual 
reserves, the balance sheet shows, in surplus, capital 
and special funds, the sum of $4,142,607, being over 16 
p.c. of the assets.

Thla la after paying policyholders profits of $610,648, and 
providing for death claims of $2,012,240.

Canadian Government Bonds held Deo. 31st, 1918, $4>772,468 
(In addition $1,190,000 have since been paid for, the 
total of nearly alx million dollars, being 23 p.c. of led
ger assets).

Increase In new business

Increase for the year

Net Income for 1918
Increase for tl

Assets, Dec. 31st, 1918
Increase for the year.........

The Great-West Life has earned a reputation 
for prompt payment of claims and 

large profite to policyholders.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
will collect renia, per taxe», make repaire, piece Insurance end fully 
administer properties, relieving It» clients of ail concern In regard 
thereto.
This Company la under the same direction and management na the 

CANADA FIRMAMENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Established 1866.

Whole Total Aaaeti exceed Thirty-one Million Dollar».
Advisory Board tor tho Pro rince of New Brunswick 

W. Malcolm MacKey, Rothesay. Hon. W. E. Foeter, 81. John
Branch OSes, corner Prince William Street nnd Market Square. 

Saint John, N. B.
H. N. M. 8TANBURY. Manager.

grtmuTxuBierivietion, 
cut a pipe-loud of it. fill 
your pipe and light it and 
enjoy the best, coolest, 
sweetest amolce of your
life.
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COAL COMPANY
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SMOKE
Mastert/Ccuon,

"its GOOD TOBACCO'
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RAND MAJNAN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

immenung Uctoner asi ana untn 
1er notice, steamer will sail ax

•ave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3> 
, lot tit. John via tiaetpori, Cam 
llo and Wilson's Beach, 
jturnmg, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m. for 

Wilson's Beaohid Manan via 
pobello and Emit port, 
lave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
a.m., tor St. Stephen, via Camno 

», Eastport, Cummlng's Core 
Andrews.
(turning leave St Stephen Friday». 
00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting) 
drand Manan. via St. Andrews.' 
mlng's Cove, Eastport and Campoi

ave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
a.m. tor SU Andrews, via Camp.

Eastport and Cummings Cove 
rnlng same day at 1.00 p.m. tor 
id Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. QUPTILL,
Manager.

aau

)OMINlON|
:oalcompany* L ! m i fa/

bituminous
STEAM «** 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office^ ,
•T.JAMES IT. MONTHS At

». A W. F. STARR, LIMITED. 
Agents at St John.

COAL
IN STOCK

II Sizes American Anthracite 
Georges Creek Blacksmith 

Springhill Reserve 
PRICES MOW.

»

P. & W. F. Starr, Limits t )• IUnion Streettythe Street

LANDING

TDNEY SOFT COAL
/IcGIVERN COAL CO.

• MILL »TRtaT.

.

I
.. 42

'

1

)
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A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE CASTORIA* AUTOMOBILES4---------—---------------

FARM MACHINERY MISCELLANEOUSJEWELERS MINIATURE ALMANAC 
, February—Phases of the Moon.

First Quarter.. .. 7th, 2 h., 62 m. p.m.
Full Moon........... 14th, 7 h., 38 m. p.m.
Last Quarter ....22nd,9 h., 48 m. pan.

For Infant» and Children»WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
O. 6. MoINTYRE

64 Sydney tit. 'Phone Main 2188-21

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60c.. 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson’s, St John, N. B.

OLIVER PLOWS 
MoCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 170 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

POYAS Ac CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11 Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

LADDERS VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

BAKERS FORESTRY
EXTENSION SST. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry- 
H. TAYLOR,' Proprietor.

11 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 1148

J J
2.29 14.62 8.48 21.12
8.18 16.46 9.38 22.03
4.18 16.46 10.34 22.59
6.16 17.51 11.36 ......
6.84 19.01 0.02 12.43 
7*1 20J0 1.12 13.62

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

Timber Lands Bought and Bold 
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

6 7.46 6.32
6.83

7NOTICE

imjg zss
to bin order, lor

I| W of household lurnlture 
I at residence. Our ex-
perience In handling furniture enable* 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and It is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

4.43 6.84
H. L MacGOWAN 

79 Brussels Street, St. John
8 5.MR. R. BRADLEY 6.14

of10 7.3V 6.40BINDERS AND PRINTERS Consulting Forester 
Globe-Atlantio„Bldg., 6L John, N. B. PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

February 5, 1919.Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
'Phone M. 2740

MANILLA CORDAGE Arrived Tuesday.
FIRE INSURANCE Coastwise—Stre Granville, 60, Col- 

lime, Annapolis Royal; Grand Manan, 
18», Heraey, Wilson's Beach, Keith 
Cann, 60, Steulllns, Yarmouth; sloop 
fTLaremomt A, 11, Thompson, Chance 
Harbor. Bear River, 70, Wood-worth, 
Bear River.

InGalvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE
J. SPLANE & CO.

19 Water Street

I
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 1861.
Assets over $4,000,000.

Losses paid since organization, over 
883,000,000.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont 
R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

•8 Prince Win. tiL
F. L POTTS,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok
er. 96 Germain Street UseCONTRACTORS ft

Cleared.

« For OverTHE PROBATE COURT.KANE & RING
General Contractors 

16 l-a Prince William Street 
'Phone M. 2709-4L

Coastwise—«Sirs. Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Digby; Grand Manan, 
1-10, Hersey, Wilson's Beach; Gran
ville, 60, Collins, Annapolis Royal' 
Empress, 612, McDohald, Dlgby.

Sloop Claremont A, 11, Thom peon, 
fishing.

H. O. Mclnerney, Judge of Pro
bates, presiding.

In the estate of Miss Emma C. K 
Jack, deceased, letters of administra, 
tion were granted to Mrs. Beatrice 
Dearwyne MaoKeozie. Dr. J. Roy 
Campbell, proctor.

In the estate of Robert Hutson, 
checker, C. N. R., deceased, letters 
testamentary were granted to W. J 
Mahoney. Estate, personal, was val
ued at $1,076, and there were three 
bequests; $100 to the Very Rev. John 
J Walsh, V. G., for the uses of his 
church, Holy Trinity ; $50 to the
Bishop of 9t. John for Mas see and 
$100 for perpetual care of grave. The 
residue of the estate went to Frank 
Murphy and Mrs. Emily Mulhero, 
brother-in-law and sleter-in-baw.

In the estate of Mrs. Catherine J. 
Bradloy, deceased, letters testamen
tary were granted to son and daugh
ter, John J. Bradley and Mise Mary 
J. Bradley. The estate was probated 
at $12,000, of which $1,700 was per
sonal There are two bequests; the 
Kuan of $300 to her daughter Ellen T. 
Bradley, known In religion as Sister 
Ursula, and $200 to Miss Ellen T. 
Furlong, her sister. With the excep
tion of the household furniture, etc., 
left to her daughter, Mary J., the bal
ance of the estate goes to the son and 

The old established firm. Patents daughter, John J. Bradley and Mary J 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank Bradley. C. H. Ferguson, proctor. 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

Thirty Years-----------FOI

"Insurance That Insures"
t----------see ua-----------

Frank R. Fair weather fic Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 663.

MACHINERY

The Donaldson Line.
The Donaldson Mner Dell, a week 

overdue from a British port, Is ex
pected at this port early this morn
ing. She Ik in ballast and will load 
fleur and cereals for an oversea* por* 
Another transport of the same line, 
the Lord Byron, Is due to arrive on 
tihe fifteenth.

CASTORIAJ. FRED "VILLIAMSONISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

MACHINISTS AND BNOINEBK8 
Steamboat Mill and General 

Repair Wore.
INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.
HUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance 

•Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

■JExact Copy ol Wrapper.

V
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129

OPTICIANS Arrived With Fish.
The 11-ton sloop Claremont A., 

from Oh an co Harbor, entered port 
yesterday with 2400 pounds of dry 
ood, 400 pounds of dry hake and 500 
pounds of herring, 
terday afternoon, and will sail short
ly on a coastal fishing trip.

Steamer Movements.
The SS Dunbrldge finished loading 

at berth 14 early yesterday morning, 
and sailed in the late forenoon for a 
British port. The Grampian shifted 
from berth Xo. 3 to No. 6, where she 
will load general cargo for I Liverpool. 
Thç R.M.S.P. Chignecto shifted yes
terday from the Sugar Refineries' 
wharf to PettingfU’s to load general 
cargo for the West Indies. The Fan- 
ad Head was due to sail last night 
from berth 5 with grain and lumber 
for Belfast. The Ramore Head is at 
berth 4 loading lumber and general 
for Dublin. The Roseri is at shed 1 
loading flour and general for Izmdon. 
The Titan at No. 7 berth is loading 
for 01a<9gow. The Frankbom i-s load
ing general at tilled 5 and will tako 
on grain at the C. (1. R. The Mon'- 
tlsfrnt at Pier 16 k loading general 
cargo.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGFor reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
'Phone M. 3604.

One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, on 
advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.] QUEEN INSURANCE CO. I

I (PIRE ONLY)
^ Security Exceeds One Httn r 
w Bred Million Dollars. %
I CLL Jarvis & Son, 1

L=ru

She cleared yes-

EDWARD BATES OFFICES TO LET WANTED.
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special alienuuu given to alterations 

«laid repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 7 86

bT. JOHN, N. B.

Heated ground floor office 
with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street

A Large Manufacturing Company 
desires for its branch at St. John, a 
man about thirty-five, as accountant, 
must have good experience in credits 
and collections, and be an efficient 

'office manager. Applications consld-
— ________________________ ere'l confidential. Must state age,

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, 432 experience and salary. Apply Box 
Main street Phone Main 3733-11. j K- C., care Standard Office

PATENTS

FBTHBR8TONHAUGH & CO.

(JjANDY MANUFACTURER
AUTO INSURANCE WILL INVESTIGATE

ALL PROPAGANDA"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. 11-264.

WANTED—-For School District No. 
1, Parish of Aberdeen, first or second 
claas female teacher. Apply, stating 
salary, to Robert J. Ronald, secretary 
school trustees, West Glass vrille, Carle- 
ton Co., N. B.

Ask tor our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,

•Phone 1636.

AGENTS WANTED
Washington, Feb. 4.—After an ex

tended and vigorous criticism, by sev
eral senators, of alleged lawless pro
paganda, tiie Senate today adopted a 
resolution extending! the powers of 
the Senate Committee investigating 
German propaganda to enquire Into 
other activities, which, it was charg 
ed, sought the overthrow of the gov
ernment.

PLUMBERS AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $50
per week selling one-haml egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed if uns at is factory.
Company, Collingwood, Ont.

Collette Mfg.WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and

General Hardware. 
«ÎWION STftBET 

WEST ST. JOHN 'Phono W. 176.

WANTED—Experienced cook for 
Hospital. Apply to the super 

Intendent, Waterloo street

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher wanted for District. No. 3 
Parish of Vpham. Apply stating sal
ary, to A. M. Floyd, Titusville, sec
retary.

WANTED — Apprentices to learn 
millinery. Apply to Brock & Patter
son. Ltd., King St.

Provincial Agents. General

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

Fire War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON. 

Branch Manager St. John

FOUND4,
Loading for South Africa.

The Australian barkentlne West- 
field and the new four-master T. H. 
Macdonald are both loading general 
cargo for South Africa. The West- 
field is at McLeod's wharf and the 
Macdonald is at the C.O.R. pier.

To Help Vessels
Ottawa. Feb. 4.—The department 

of the naval service hne established 
on the east coast of Canada tour dir 
oction-flndinvr stations, which will, it 
is expected, prove of great value to 
vessels lost in the fog. These sta
tions are located at Cape Sable, the 
mouth of Halifax harbor. Cape Canso 
and Cape Race. Newfoundland. From 
any or all of these stations a vessel 
equipped with wiretiess may obtain a 
bearing while several hundred mites 
from tih© coast.

FOUND—Near Lily Lake on Sun
day. January 26th. gold bracelet set 
with cameo. Owner may have same 
by calling at this office and paying . 
for advertisement.

OIL HEATERS IS CISMEII!
LOOK IT TONOUi

CUSTOM TAILOR A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chiU off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

To the folio winefreight prepaid.
ports a sixty cent differentia! is ad- WANTED—Teacher for School Die-
ded in the order in which they ap- trlct No. 6. Apply stating salary to 
pear; Algoa Bay. East London. Port Harry F. Fowler, Vpham, Kings 
Natal, Dekigoa Bay and Beira. Beirn ty, N. B. 
shipments are also subject to an ad
ditional thirty cents per ships ton 
landing cargo.

To Australian porta the rate-s

A. MORIN, Ladles* ana Gentlemen's 
Tailor. Expert tro.n the American 
Fashions of New York. Lowest Cash
P>>TüERMAIN STREET. UPSTAIRS 
Corner King. 'Phone M. 137-41

groceries

Hurry, Mother! Remove poi
sons from little stomach, 

livei, Dowels.

Give "California Syrup of 
Figs" if cross, bilious 

or feverish.

T. DONOVAN fit SON 
Grocerier and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
'Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-8866.

FISH GIRLS WANTED in Ganong Bros.*
Candy Factory. St. Stephen. N.B., good 
salaries and steady work. Board will 
he furnished at our hoarding house, 
which is presided over by a very com
petent Matron, at a i-ery reasonable 
amount. Write for particulars.

Half Bbl. No. I PickledCOAL AND WOOD
colweHTuel coTltd.

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

Phone W. 17.

Waskko. $1.7 per ton naked freight 
$18 per ton packed weight : $25 per 
ton rough General cargo and S30 per 

fine general cargo, all rates per 
ton of 2,240 pounds, ship's option of a 
4tf) cubic foot on the latter two.

In announcing the new prices, R,
H. Goodwin, Treasurer of the com
pany, states that tiie reductions are 
in no sense being made to créât» 
friction
Shipping Board, but in order to re
store shipping to a business basis 
Shippers in general, he said, know 
that prices must come down, and have 
been holding up shipments until the lemàle teacher for District No 17. 
break. These reductions, he stated, District rated poor. Apply, 
are expected to stiinulàte commercial salary, to Albert E. 
trade between this country- and the :ary,1 Starkey’s, Queens ' Co., N.B. 
British colonies and meet the re
quirement s of the American exporter.

Herring
JAMES PATTERSON, 

19 and 20 South Wharf.
WANTED—Cook and housemaid.

Apply with reference. Mrs. Guv Fitz 
uandolph, Randolph, N. B. Telephone 
W204-21,.

JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
'Phone M. 1412
Board License No. 8-26066.

The Eastern Line.

Preprint Ions are being made, says 
the Boston Globe, for the resumption 
of several of the lines 
Nova Scotia nnd 
which were dt «coutinned been u se of 
Tbe commandeering of boats by the 
government. The Gnlvin Attstin end 
tbe North .Star are both receiving ex- 
tensive repairs and will be plncM 
the route to St. John.
North I-rfind. rèeentiy in the Roe ton- 
New York service, t* being prepared 
for the Yarmouth run. It <s «aid that 
the Prince Arthur and Prince George, 
formerly in this service, me y be re
turned by the British Government.

A Total Loss.

Rio Janeiro. Feb. 4. -Tiie Brazilian 
rieamor Th ©résina, formerly the Ger
man FMecrmtmd. which went ashore 
near Cantos on Saturday, is a total 
lose. Site broke In ‘wo amidships af
ter 1.000 wicks of coffee for Hhvre 
had been jettisoned and lost.

Schooner Abandoned.

Lunenburg. N. S Feb. 4 —The new 
tern schooner William Duff, bound 
from Turks Island for Lunenburg.with 
i cargo of sa.lt. has been abandoned 
in the Atlantic. This word was re
ceived by William Duff of Tamenburg. 
managing owner, from the steamer 
Philadelphia, which has rescued the 
crew. The message stated that the 
eehooner had sprung a leak.

Took Seaman’s Body Home.
When the Aquitania sailed from 

Halifax on Saturday she carried the 
body of one of her crew. Robert Rea. 
who di<Ml here of pneumonia on D<a\ 
4th, T918, and was buried in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. At the request of 
his mother the body was exhumed by 
Snow and Company, and prepared tu 
go to England. Rea was only seven 
teen years of age at the time of hid 
death and a favorite on board the 
giant Cundarder.

*FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

WANTED—Kitchenone-rated to 
coastwise ports,

with the United States woman. AJao
pastry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East SU John.

H. A. DOHERTY
)Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
WANTED—A second or third classCOAL AND WOOD 

£75 Hay market Square 
W Phone 3030.

HORSES XL
SKATE GRINDING stating;

rstead. Secre-
5j The steamer

WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
In lumber woode. Apply at Bdwerd 
Hogan'e, Union street. Main 1667.

Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

filing.
WANTED—A second class female 

teacher wan ed for District No. 2 
, l avish of KarsDENTISTS REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Apply, stating sal-

Translt vs of real estate have been ai>- to F. W. Uiecker, secretary, Hat- 
recorded a.s follows : ! tield Vont, Kings County, N.B. R.R,

St. John County i •N*ü- 1-
Michael Gallivan to J. L. Uallivan, j 

property in Simonds. ; TcACHER WANTED for school
George Uanu-U. to Benjamin Levine. District No. 12, second class female

vacher. Apply, stating salary waat- 
R. J. Garnett to George Garnett, id. *u George Adams, Giassville, ILF.

- j No. 3. Curieion County, N.B.

saw
51 BRUSSELS STREEThotelsdr. j. c. doore

Kho hae been associated with tho 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
praciwm at the corner ot Douglas 

1 jkvanuo and Main street.
•Phone M. 3096.

No matter what alls your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be tho first treatment given.

If your little ono Is out-of-eorts, half- 
sick, isn't resting, eating and acting 
naturally—look, Mother! see if tongue 
is coated. This is a sure sigi that tho 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with w: ste.
Irritable,
breath bail or has stomach-ache, diar
rhoea, soro throat, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs." and in a few hours all the con
stipated poison, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of the little 
bowels, without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless "fruit laxative," be
cause it never fails to cleanse the lit
tle one’s liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach and they dearly love 
its pleasant taste. Full directions for 
babies, children of all ages and for 
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs;’’ then see 
that It is made by the "California Fig 
Syrup Company."

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager, 

f'pnortit Food Board License 
No. 10-3466.

HOTELS
propertx in Main street.

property in Simon dis.
II. M G arson to II. E, Galbraith, 

property in West St. John.
Tl FEMALE HELP WANTED

W. J. Morrow, jr.. to G. Â. Craw- ------------------------------------ ------------- —
ford, property in St. Martin-.

H. N. M. Star.bury to Sarah 
Moore, property in l*arks street.

dr. H. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Otnfci) Hours: # a m. to 9 p.m.

When cross, 
fev ri>h, stomach sour.

PLACE WORK at war pay guaran- 
V Ltea for three years. Knit urgently 

needed socks for us on me fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today. 

: 3c stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept.. 
E6C, 607 College Street, Toronto.

HARNESS
ELEVATORS "THE PRINCE WILLIAM'

When in need of a purga
tive, do not resort to vio
lent cathartics, but take the 
gentle, natural laxative—

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walk

E'sf STEPHENSON & CO.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale in five thousand 
taroughout Canada.

oihees

BKcbamsELECTRICAL GOODS TEACHERS WANTEDHACK & UVERY STABLE
ROYAL HOTELELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
phone MfMn 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co. Pills Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency.

Established 1910, 2253 Cornwall street, 
Regina, secure.-, suitable schools Jor 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

WM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

1mw.i Sale of ur Medicine ta tVe W«H4 
Sold everywhere, ti box>k 25*.

J' ENGRAVERS
THE NEW FRENCH RBWEuV.New Freight Rates.

New York. Fob. 4.—A despatch
rAD uttturuc 1 the new South -African prices
rv* nlAUgtWt. I quoted are
[FOB BILIOUSNESSJ To Cape Town $20 per ton for iron 
FOB COMSTIPATIOftE and steed and $27 per ton for y-enern’ 
FOR COMPLEXION.* <îargo, all rates per ton of 40 cubic 

feet or 2,240 points, ships option,

LOST.DUFFERIN HOTEL THERAFIOIV NO. 1 
THERAPICN No.2 
THERAPION No 3ir Catarrh No. 2 tor slooi No 3 for Ohroalc Weaknts

FOSTER A CO., Prop. 
Open for Business.

King Square, 8t. John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

JOHN GLYNN
12 Dorchestr Street Mj 1284. 

Coaches In attendance st all boats 
and trains.

LOST—A lady's gold wrist watch 
on Monday afternoon, between Union 
Depot and Indiantown by way of Main 
street. Finder please return to 28 
Albert street city. Reward.

<1 Jt

il . T.Ali. v. . ' : ^ V.y

>1 ■

m

Whether far Goverwmeot, Private
B

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
betweeeCwdaeedlhs 4

West Indies
V va.

JJMSf

Literature sent on raqaeet
THE ROYAL HAIL STUM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX. N. I.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

XNCHOR-DONALDSON
r Services 
Porta

tgular Paaaenge 
to all British

UNARD LINE
iTO LONDON

v York Pannonia
TO LIVERPOOL

Feb. 18

tom— 
v York 
y York

Saxonla 
Carman!* 

ton I’rinseH Juliana 
Royal George 

Aquitania 
Caron la

Feb. 14 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 1Ï 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. V)

v York 
v York 
v York

UCHOR-DONALDSON
TO GLASGOW

rom-
John, N. B. Cassandra Fob. 2f>

NCH0R LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 
rates of passage and further par

ticulars apply to all local 
ticket agents, or The

ÎERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 
102 Prince William Street,

8T. JOHN, N.B.

e Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
» end liter June let, 1'JIH, a steam 
jf this company leaves St. John 
> Saturday, 7.30 a. m., tor Black h 
bur, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
ver Harbor.
javas Black's Harbor Monday, two 
s of high water, for SL Andrew», 
ng at Lord's Cove, Richardson, 
ete or Back Bay.
laves tit. Andrews Monday evening 
'uesday morning, according to the 

for St. George, Back F«v and 
k s Harbor.
laves Blacks Harbor Wednesday 
he tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
leaver Harbor.
saves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
m., Thursday.
tent—Thorne Wharf and Ware-
in» Co., Ltd., ’Phono 2581. Manu 
Lewis Connors.
is company will not be responsible 
uy debts contracted after this date 
out a written order from the .com 
' or captain of the steamer.

)
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THE CUBAN CONSUL’S 
_ VIEWS ON CANADA

THE LUMBERMEN 
TOURED THE CITY

BOARD OF HEALTH 
MONTHLY MEETING

*«
| AROUND THE CITY |

♦4-
FAIR. SNOW TONIGHT

Senor Jose Machado Says 
Canada is Natural Successor 
to Norway as 
porter to Cuba.

Delegates All Here for An
nual Convention — Enter
tained Last Evening—First 
Session Opens This Morn
ing.

The last train load of delegates tor 
the annual convention of the Canedi 
am Lumbermen’e Association, arrived 
yesterday in good time to eee the 
launching of the schooner Hnndfon- 
tein, an event not on their program, 
but thoroughly enjoyed by all.

The scores of cars requisitioned In 
to the service bore bunting and other 
decorations, and wer^ all placarded 
in the 1» crests of the aaeoclation 
After witnessing 4he launching the 
lumbermen toured the city and outly
ing districts, but were particularly 
interested in the Atlantic Sugar Re
fineries, especially the delegates from 
New York and western points.

At 9 o’clock last nigiht the convert 
tien attended the Imperial Theatre Li 
a body, where, by special arrangement 
with the Publicity Committee of the 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
they were shown “movies" of forest 
Hre fighting, ship-building along the 
Pacific coast and the work being done 
in lumber camps by the Cleveland 
tractor. After the theatre the dele- 

entertained with a1 light 
supper and social in Bond's banquet 
hall

This morning the convention form
ally opens at ten o’clock 
Board of Trade rooms, and continue* 
throughout the ‘day with a short in
terval for luncheon, 
includes roll call, reading! of minutes 
of previous meeting, business arising 
out of the minutes, appointment by 
the chair of committee on elections, 
receiving communications, president’s 
address, secretary’s report, treasurer's 
report, reports of standing or special 
committees, report of resolution com
mittee, unfinished business, new busi
ness, notices of motion, report of el
ection committee, after which the con 
vention will adjourn. It is expected 
that -the business of the convention 
will carry over to Thursday forenoon.

Tonight at 7.30 the eleventh annu 
ad banquet will be held in the Union 
Club, when the delegates will be ad
dressed by His Honor the Lleutenan. 
Governor, Premier Foster and Hon 
E. A Smith, Minister of Lands and 
Mines. —'

New Board in Session Yester
day — Secretary Reported 
118 Deaths for January— 
Much Business Transacted.

BELGIAN RELIEF.
The Mayor yesterday, received for 

Belgian Relief, $5.00 from Mrs. Wil
liam S. Long, Midland, Kings Co.--- -------

WAS IN GERMANY.
Word has been received in the city 

that Pte. John W. MoGioan, who is 
low in Germany, expects soon 
•each England, on his way home.

ANOTHER SMALLPOX CASE.
Another ease of smallpox was dis

covered yesterday in a house on Wa
terloo Street. The patient was remov
ed to the isolation hospital, and the 

ouse quarantined. The disease is of 
, light type. .

LUNNEY AND LANNAN,
Harry W. Lunney, formerly of this 

city, and Alphonsus Lannan, of the 
Calgary law firm of Riley, Lunney and 
Lannan, announce that Mr. Riley has 

; moved to New York and that they will 
* continue In partnership under the firm 

name of Lunney and Lannan.

Chief Ex-

That Canada is the natural succes
sor to Norway, as chief exporter to 
Cuba, is the opinion of Senor Jose 
Machado, the new Cuban Consul for 
St. John.

Senor Machado, who succeeded Sen
or Rubio, lately transferred to the 
consulate at Baltimore, was tor sev
eral years in the diplomatic service 
at London, but the climate there prov
ed too severe for him and upon recom
mendation of his physician he has 
been transferred to the present Oana 
dian appointment!

This ie his first visit to Canada, but 
from the experience of the past week 
he holds the firm opinion that there 
are untold benefits to be derived by 
both countries in the CanadhmCuben 
trade.

Before the war the principal Cuban 
exports were sent to Norway, many 
of them, from that country, finding a 
market in Germany. Havana tobacco, 
for example, was one of Norway's 
imports, but a minor one. Some of 
this tobacco found its way to Germany 
but, according to Mr. Machado most 
of the Havana tobacco sold in Ger
many is made in Hamburg. The prin
ciple Norwegian exporte to Cuba were 
codfish, wrapping paper, matches and 
both shelf and heavy hardware.

Sympathetic interest and far more 
favorable freight rates, not to include 
the better quality, will naturally turn 
the Cuban buyers ot these products 
to the Canadian markets. And the 
Cuban market is not a small one; 
during normal times her importe in 
these lines amounted to over $3,000,- 
000 a year. Cuba also offers a splen
did market for condensed milk, dairy 
products and also potatoes, as the 
sugar plantations are so fruitful and 
easy to work that not many tubers are 
grown In that sunny land.

The production of Cuba Is greater 
per capita than any other country on 
earth, and the country is in better con
dition now than ever In its history. It 
offers a splendid market for Canadian 
manufacturers, produce merchants and 
exporters, and to all interested Senor 
Machado offers a fund of valuable 
information.

The latest market quotations show 
that 5fic. to 65c. is being paid for 
American cheese. $6 to $6.50 per barrel 
for potatoes. 18%c for cod, with the 
supply father light.

The first monthly meeting of the 
new Board of Health was held yester
day afternoon In the rooms of tho 
Board, Princess street Many import
ant matters were discussed and the 
session was most interesting, 
new members took a keen interest in 
all matters under discussion and bid 
fair to prove valuable additions to 
the health administration of this dis
trict.

Those present were John Kelly, 
chairman; Dr. L. M. Curran, George 
Blake, Dr. J. H. L. Brown, Mrs. R. 
Hooper, W. IL Golding and T. M. 
Bums, secretary.

The secretary reported 118 deaths 
for the month of January, of whom 

There had

to

The

20 were non-residents, 
been reported during the month 5 
cases of diphtheria, 3 of eoartet fev
er and two of smallpox. Applications 
were received from Dr. Mabel Han- 
ington for the position of medical In
spector of the schools; Mrs. M. Arm
strong, for nurse in connection with 
school inspection and from members 
of the G.W.V.A. and others for in
spection positions in the gift of the 
board.

Mrs. R. J. Hooper, who is to make a 
visit to Upper Canadian cities, was 
requested to make enquiry into health 
matters as they pertained to the pub
lic schools and report to the board 
on her return, on methods in vogue 
in dealing with this important mat-

IHAD NARROW ESCAPE.
A motor car passing up 

i last evening about seven o’clock near
ly hit ft lady who was crossing into 
Sydney. The driver was going at a 
good rate of speed at the time, and 
had some difficulty In bringing the 
car to a stop.

TWO TRUCKS COLLIDE.
Two large motor trucks collided at 

the foot of King street yesterday af
ternoon about three o’clock.
•were MHH 
ity Company. Beyond slight damage 
no serious résulta followed the colli-

UltimatelyUnion St.

MARR HATSgates were

Why Not Now?In the
They

owned by Gunn's td. and McAv- full Lines of Spring Millinery Novelties Now Ready
Especially Featuring /

Tailored and Semi-Dress Hats
Unusual Trimmed Hats 

Flowers, Feathers and Millinery Novelties

The program

ter.
The bills for the month were exam

ined and ordered paid.
On reports from Dr. Brown, dis

trict health officer, and Dr. W. L. El
lis, the speciafl physician of the board, 
in the recent influenza epidemic, it 
was decided to notify the public that 
after Monday next, February 10th, 
no patients would be received at the 
Parks Emergency Hospital, and this 
Institution would be closed on or ab
out March 1, as it was felt that the 
emergency stage of the epidemic was 
passed and the city was rapidly re
covering fro® the ravages of the dis
ease.

The committee having in charge 
the matter of salaries reported and 
their findings regarding increases con
firmed by tiie board. Dr. T. Fred 
Johnston .whose duties have been ad
ded to by the regulations covering 
the inspection of milk in the retail 
markets, as well as at the source of 
supply, was heard by the board, and 
his suggestions regarding the carry
ing out of the new duties will be giv
en careful consideration, 
nurse Miss Jennie M. Adams, tender 
ed her resignation, and in accepting 
it the secretary was instructed to 
convey to Miss Adams the thanks of 
the board for her very excellent ser
vices during the flu epidemic. The 
monthly report of Miss Sarah Brophy 
was received and filed.

Mrs. R. J. Hooper and Dr. Brown 
were appointed a committee to re
port on the advisability of appointing 
a nurse for child welfare work in this 
district.

W. H. Goldins and the district 
health officer wore appointed a com
mittee to take up with R. J. Walsh, 
plumbing inspector, the matter of 
better heating for the isolation hos 
pitaL

Dr. Brown, (Mrs. Hooper, W. H. Gol
ding and Secretary Brusn were ap
pointed a committee to collect, adapt 
and finally draft regulations govern
ing vaccination, milk supply and 
plumbing in this district. This com
mittee will -take up this matter at

CASE POSTPONED.
Hearing in the suit of the Bank of 

British Nortli America va. the St. 
John and Quebec Railway Company, 
which was to have been resumed yes
terday, was postponed as Mr. Hibbard 
of the Hibbard Construction Company 
was unable to reach the city.

i

Marr Millinery Co., Limited?■
IS COMING HOME.

Mrs. H. Finnan, 12 Horsfleld St., 
that her husband Is IIras received word 

ou hie way home. Pte. Finnan enllsi- 
ed in Novembe'- 1915, and after his 
arrival In England was transferred to 
the 26th, with which unit he servou 
until wounded in October, 1918. An Unusual Chance to Buy Your 

Heating Stove at a Very Low Price
►<$><

GENERAL MACDONELL ILL
Brigadier General A. H. Macdonell, 

C.M.G., D.IS.O., officer commanding 
Military District No. 7, Is at the pres
ent time confined to his home suffer
ing from a heavy cold, 
enabled In the course of a few days 
to resume his duties as O. C. Military 
District No. 7.

MAJOR DONNELLY
O. C. AT CAPITAL

WATSON RESIDENCE
DAMAGED BY FIRE TEN DAYS ONLY, 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.He will be Popular Officer Left Last 

Evening to Take Charge of 
No. 7 District Depot—Col. 
Osborne Has Resigned.

Mejor H. H. Donnelly, ot local mill 
tary headquarters, Sydney street left 
on the express last evening for Fred
ericton, to assume command of No 
7 District Depot today, in succession 
to Colonel W. Osborne, who Is resign
ing. Major Donnelly, previous to the 
outbreak of the war, was engaged in 
the Department of Public Works, and 
immediately enlisted for overseas ser
vice. While in the city he has proven 
a capable and energetic military offi
cial, and his numerous friends will 
wish him continued success in the 
capital. His promotion at the preBant 
time a waits the sanction of Ottawa 
but In all probability he will remain 
as O. C. of the District Depot in the 
Capital.

Major Knowlton, who accompanied 
Major Donnelly, will return to ths 
city today, having gone to tire capital 
on military business.

In order to make room in our stove showroom, we have decided to give 
a special discount of ten per cent, on all Hdating Stoves.

Those who are thinking of purchasing a Heater should not miss this 
opportunity.

District Yesterday Afternoon Blaze 
Started in the Attic from 
Some Unknown Cause— 
Considerable Damage Caus-

•»«-
GREAT.WEST LIFE.

Attention Is called to the announce- 
e memt of the Great West Lifo Assur

ance Co., which appears on another 
of this issue. The twenty-sixth 

annual meeting of this company was 
held on February 4 th, when reports 
from the different officers wore receiv
ed. G. Wetmore Merritt is Provin
cial Manager.

TEN DAYS ONLY, 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 
Come Early, as This Special for Ten Days Only!page ed. V

Smctoon i 5m.Fire broke o'$t in the residence of 
A. Watson, 68 Mecklenburg street yes
terday afternoon about 6.45 o’clock. 
The firemen quickly responded to the 
call from box 42 and the chemical 
and one stream were utilized to ad
vantage in quenching the blaze in a 
short time. Thé fire originated in the 
attic of the building from some 
known source, and before the blaze 
could be effectively reached the fire
men were obliged to cut a hole In the 
roof of the residence.

The all out signal sounded about 
6.25 p.m. Considerable damage was 
caused to the building which Is cover
ed by insurance.

"WITHIN THE LAW.”
The oa-st which staged the play 

"Within the Law" in the Opera House 
on January 13th ultimo, are leaving 
in the very near future to play in 
Moncton. Newcastle and some Nova 
Scotian centres. All the cast In tho 
play are amateurs, but their work on 
the local stage merited much favor
able comment.

CLOSE AT 6 P.M.STORES OPEN AT S A.M.

----- Sale of Manufacturers’ 
SamplesBuy Thrift Stamps rWE SELL THEM

H. M. HOPPER REPLIES.
Referring to the letter of S. H. Mil- 

dr em, re the expenditure made by 
Ross and Van Horne in 1894 on the 
street railway, H. M. Hopper pointa 
out that on October 27, 1894, air edi
torial in the Telegraph states that 
$300,000 had been spent up to that 
time, in addition to the $92,000 paid 
for the road. He adds that other 
items in the press later in the year 
show that much more was expended.

— *
THE TUXIS CONCLAVE.

The regular weekly Tuxis conclave 
was held In the Y. M. C. A. last night 
A. It. Crookshank nreslding. 
largo attendance was thoroughly enter, 
tained with a most instructive talk 
on airship building and activity by R. 
J. Hooper, which was undoubtedly 
one of the best addresses the boys 
have heard this season. After the 
usual songs and entertainments the 
boys were treated to refreshments 
served by the ladles of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church.

Of Tapestry, 
Velour and 

Plush

ATTRACTIONS IN CONNEC-THE ANNIVERSARY
WAS CELEBRATED

A PARTIAL LIST OF THE MANY
TION WITH

The Free Hemming Sale of Household 
Cottons and Linens

SOCIAL ENJOYED MAJOR C. BENSEN
WAS THE SPEAKERLAST EVENING Tl*e numerous friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C.’ Corkum, 221 King street 
east, gathered last evening at their 
home to wish the happy couple con
gratulations an their silver wedding 
anniversary. The evening was spent 
in games, music, addresses and read
ings. The assemblage then filed into 
the dining room, where a bountiful 
supper awaited them, at which all 
were merry, and each giving little 
speeches and toasts to the host and 
hostess of the evening.

The happy couple were the recipi
ents of many handsome and useful 
gifts from local friends as well as 
from those residing in far distant 
parts of the province. At the conclu
sion of the delightful evening those 
assembled linked hands and sang 
"Auld Lang Syne," and then departed 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Corkum con
tinued happiness In the future.

Good Attendance in Germain 
Street Baptist Church— 
Pleasing Programme Car
ried Through.

.At Central Baptist Church 
Last Evening the Senior 
Chaplain Took ‘Patriotism* 
as His Subject.

Bleached Mercerized Damask, 72 In. wide. Special 85c. yard. 
Soiled Mercerized Cloths, 2yda. square. Special $2.35 up; 2x2/a 

yards. Special $3.10 up; 2x3 yds. Special $5.80 up.
Table Napkins In Tea and Dinner Sizes. Special from $1.00 up

ward for half dozen.
Many Handsome Remnants 

Suitable for Cushions, Chair 
Seats, Table Runners, etc. are 
amon^g this assortment.

Thn The congregational social held in 
Germain street Baptist church last 
night was one of the most successful 
ever held, and an exceptionally pleas 
ant featuie was the presence of tour 
of the men of the church, who, hav
ing done their bit over there, have re
turned *o home and loved ones. Tho 
chair was occupied by S. H. Davis and 
the following excellent program was 
carried out:

Violin solo—Master Wllsey Hatfield.
Dialogue—Misses Pearce and Fleet
Address—Rev. 8. 8. Poole.
Solo—Miss Brenan.
Address of Welcome to the return

ed bo ye—T. H. Eetabrooks, H. U 
Ganter.

Solo—Mrs. L. M. Curran.
Solo—Dr. W. P. Bonn ell.
Refreshments served by the ladies.
The returned men who were pres-

Bath Towels, white with red borders, or ecru wltnThe speaker at the anniversary serv
ice in Central Baptist church last 
night was Major C. Bensen, senior 
chaplain for M. D. No. 7. He took 
as his subject "Patrlotlmn," and point
ed oijt that this was of three kinds. 
The first was the surface Kind, which 
was expressed in the waving of flags; 
the second was the heroic, and this 
was typified by the men who were al
ways ready to accept any dangerous 
mission ; the third and truest of all 
was the patriotlsh shown by sacrifice 
and was typified by such persons as 
Nurse Anna Stamers and Edith Gavel 
and countless others who filled graves 
In Europe.

After the address there was an un
veiling of the honor roll of jjie ch-j-ch 
and after a short address regarding 
the life of sacrifice lived by these 
whose names were on the roll, the 
pastor draped six carnations over tho 
honor roll in memory of Nurse Anna 
Stamers. Chester Jean, Edgar David
son, Roy Lake, J. H. Thomas and 
Ernest Jonah.

During the evening several selec
tions were sung by a rattle quartette 
composed of Messrs. Holder, Kler- 
stead, Burtt and Smith.

Large Terry 
red stripe. Your choice 75c. ea.
Roller Crash with red border. Special 33c yard.

Bed Room Towels put up In 
half dozens. $1.10 up for half

iLarge Heavy Huck Towels, 
hemmed end. Special 40c ea.

A big otartety of TAPESTRY s 
PLUSH SQUARES are indud 
some of them are double and are laie» 
enough tor front or front and back 
of full sized cushions. Prices are 
35c, 60c, 70c, $1 and $L26 each,
STRIPED and PLAIN VELOURS in 
exceptionally rich colorings In 1 to 3 
yard lengths.

Typed Kitchen Towels, hem
med, 44e each.

Checked Glass Towels, hem
med, 28c each.

Checked Glass Towelling, red 
or blue. Special 30c yd.

Special Line of Hemmed Pillow Cases, 46, 48 and 50 In. wide. Your 
choice 65c each.

Hemstitched Cotton Sheets. Size 7x4, $2.25. Size 8x4, $2.60; Size 
9x4 ,$2190 ea. Best Quality Hemstitched “Anchor” Brand Sheets 
all sizes, with Pillow Cases to match. 

t0 yds of Fine Cambric Long Cloth for $2.50.
—Linen Section, 2nd Floor—'__________________

THE POLICE COURT.
^Clifford May appeared in the police 

court yesterday on the charme of be
ing drunk, supplying liquor to James 
McGinnis, and with stealing forty 
dollars from McGinnis. McGinnis call
ed, testified that he met tho prisoner 
last Wednesday afternoon near the 
Marsh Bridge. Later he and the pris
oner had a few drinks In witness’
house, and soon witness fell asleep. . _ _, . n TT , _ , „
Upon awakening. May was gone as ®nt wor® Lieut. Ray 
was the sijjn of forty dollars. One [^ptui“ Quw Dcw1'
drunk paid the usual tax of $8 and 108 811(1 SatchelL
proceeded onward.

^-CO-

MILK DEALERS
PAY THE PRIG

Ü -'JÜA-

These are to be sold at BIG BAR
GAIN PRICES WEDNESDAY, House
keepers wil^ realize this opportunity 
at onoe.
House Furnishing Section, 2nd Hooa

All but three or four of the city 
milk dealers will get their usual sup
ply of milk from the Kings County 
Milk and Cream Producers-* Associa
tion was the word given to The stand
ard last night by the secretary of that 
organization.

Mr. Haggard said that all but that 
number had notified him of their in
tention to pay the price asked by the 
farmers, namely, sixty-four cents per 
eight-quart can and the dealers who 
had done so would have the milk 
shipped the same as usual. The three 
or four who had not been hoard from 
would not receive their full quantity 
and if they did not notify him some 
time today (Wednesday) of their in
tention to pay the price asked they 
would receive less on Thursday morn-

FUR TRIMMED SUIT MODELS 
SHARPLY REDUCED FOR IN

VENTORY CLEARANCE.
Many women are finding Suite warm 

as theee, Idea; for general wear—this 
extremely mild winter.

Others will turn the big Wednesday 
and Thursday savings to good account 
in providing tor early Spring needs. 
An especially wise plan In view of tae 
unavoidable higher prices that will 
then prevail.

About fifty smart Suits, developed *n 
all wool Gabardines, Broadcloths, 
Fr* nch Poplins, add fine quality Serge. 
A wonderfully wide selection ae 
sty'e and these good colors-^Broiwn, 
Taupe, Green, Navy and Black. Every 
Sut beautifully tailored on the amar - 
ly conservative lines that are as good 
one season as another, fn many ca»i s 
the Fur Collars can -be removed easily, 
and you'll find the styles identical 
with the coi.ting Spring styles, and the 
price about 35 per cent less. These 
are to be considered amazing Suit 
values, quality, workmanship, style, 
and the present day markets cousid-

I %/ \s KINO STREET* V GERMAIN STREET « MARKET SQUA

WAR SAVING STAMPS.
The committee of which R. W. Wig- 

. more, M. P., is chairman, who are 
..looking after the organization of war 
savings stamp societies met yesterday 
morning. The reporte received were 
most encouraging and the prospects 
for the formation of a great many of 
these societies Is bright. Mr. Wlgmore 
will leave tonight for Ottawa and on 
hie return hopes to have fuller infor
mation regarding these organizations. 
Sir Herbert Ames, who has charge of 
the campaign for Canada, is to visit 
St. John next week.

I

“BORROWED CLOTHES” LAST 
TIME TODAY.

The shopgirl problem drama, “Bor
rowed Clothes," which has been pack 
in g the Imperial Theatre for two day» 
will be held over and continued this 
afternoon and tonight because of popu
lar demand. This afternoon the bill 
will be a dculble one. From 2 to 3.30 
charming May Allison, Metro star, 
will be seen In the romantic lost-child 
comedy drama. “The Return of Mary," 
-which shows off Mies Allison’s talents 
and beauty to perfection. The Burton 
Holmes travelogue will be “The Land 
of Evangeline" (Annapolis Valley», 
and the comedy will be a Lyons-Morau 
scream "Camping Out."

A FORECAST
Milk will probably drop now to thir

teen cents per quart as some of the 
larger dealers have already announc
ed their Intention of selling to the 
consumer at that price.

Something New for Spring---i
WON STUDENTSHIP.

The Council of Scientific and Indus
trial Research, Ottawa, has awarded 
two more studentships of $750 each. 
One of these goes to Miss Clara W. 
Fritz, of St John, a gold medallist of 
McGill University, of 1914. in the de
partment of biology. During the last 
three summers she has worked at the 
biological station at St. Andrews, N 
B. Miss Fritz will carry on research 
work on plant pathology at McGill 
University under Professor Lloyd, of 
the department of biology. Miss Fritz 
is a daughter of Mrs. Jessie and the

in Hals for women who delight in Hats Decidedly 
Smart and Absolutely Exclusive. Silk, 
Plush and Straw.

e
«1uC BOND DRAWN AT IMPERIAL 

TONIGHT.
The commercial travellers of this 

dty during the last bond sale raised 
$216 In selling tickets for a $100 Vic
tory Bond, purchased from the local 
Red Cross by Mrs. R. M. Burden. 
This was only one of many patriotic 
tilings done by the drummers, and also 

Burden's donations.

PurpleTaupe — Black
MADE BY KNOX, NEW YORKInnocent Comeau, Di-gby. N. 8., ts in 

the city, a guest at the Victoria.
EVwood Burtt, Fredericton, is in the 

city attending the lumbermen’s con
vention.

F. B. Estey, Fredericton, is a guest 
at the Victoria.

L. M. Gam well, Providence, Rhode 
Island, is In the city on business am 

, 1 - .... l.lti I* registered at the Victoria.

FOR

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.only one of Mrs.
At .the request of the travellers the 
o-wner of the bond will be decided nr 
8.30 this evening in Imperial Theatre. 
The owner’s name will be drawn from 
a mix-up of 864 stubs.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
63 King Street, St* John, N. B.

HAVE YOU A COMMANDER?
If not. why not? See Estey Co.'s 

advertisement In today's issue, and 
learn the merits of the "Commander"

J. Fritz, West Stlate Ca.pt.
John. Mrs. Fritz is spending the win
ter in Montreal with her daughter. Belting.

$ (i

Have Majestic Heat
at Your Desk

In Your Homein the Workshop
Leas coal le needed on the milder days when all that’s reqnir. 

_jed Is to remove the chill for which
THE MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER 

to expressly designed. The Majestic gives quick, plentiful, 
clean, odorless heat, healthful as the sun’s raye—et the turn 
of -the switch.

IS

AT TRIFLING COST FOR CURRENT 
and can be attached to any electric light socket In a moment 
There are

Several Style* of Majestic Heaters 
from the desk or table t/pe, shown to the left, to the Majestic 
electric logs for fireplaces.

PRICED FROM $ UPWARDS.
First Floor,Feel Their HeatCall and See Them

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

j!
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